Brass Band News by unknown
N°· 45. LIVERPOOL, JUNE 1, 1885. Rl<;GTSTER.t:D }'OR )P!llCE 3D·{lp'O",R T 4-D. TRANSMISSION AUROAD. 
The only GOLD MEDAL given at the Calcutta Exhibition to MILITARY BAND INSTRU]/IJJ::NT I No·rrcR 
MANUFACTURERS, English or Continental, has been awarded to BOOSEY & Co., who have also To D ANDs AND MU S IC IAKS . 
received a First-Class Certificate and a SILVER MEDAL for "improvements in Brass Instruments." 1uNrnECEDEK'l'ED '1usrcAL succ;;ss'" 
BOO SEY & 0 0. ' 
)IA1'1UF ACTURERS OF 
BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES & DRUMS. 
ihcy �·ill be cxrcedingly glad if intending 
by side 1\·ith those of any other 1nakcr, 
'l'u1·1 reputation of t.hese Instruments is so complc1:ely established, thnt it is only necessary for ]JoosEY AND Co. to rcn1ark that 
purchnscrs, who do not kno\I' their instrun1ent.s, "·ill call, or have :>pecirnens sent upon UJ)proval, to be tried side 
English or Foreign. 
llooSJ:Y AND Co.'s l'erfected Instrnn1culs w·ith the Compensating Pistons, secured by T�etters PatC'nt, arc the ouly .Urass Instruments made that arc thoroughly in tune. 
'l'hcy ha""t.l been already adopted by the leading Bands 111 the 1\.rmy, including the !loyal Artillery, the ltoyal .Euginecrs, the Jst and 2nd Life Guards, the 
lloyal Jiorse G·uards, the ]loyal :)(urines, &;c., S.:c. 
llluslrated Catalogues sent upon npplicat-io11. Persous interested iu the n1anufacture of Band lnsl;rumcni·s arc invited to visit t.he )[anufactory, '\•hich "·ill be found 
replete '1Tiil1 all the ne\vest and most approved 1nachinery aucl n.pplirtnces. 
IJOO/)E 1r AJ.VD OJ. ltau<3 received niany Testinionials tuith reference to thei1· Oo1n1>ensali1lf! I11st1·1011e11ts. 
well l·1t01vn in ;J1fJ No1·lh of E11glan(l :-
'l'hey 1>ublish the follo1vin;1 tli,·ee because they a,·e 1v1·iften by n1en 
i)U, J)i.;i;:t; STRf'.l::T, �L\NCHESTER, Jlfay 200i, 1881. 
GEST!.J::�IEX,-1 a1n tlelighted \Vith tl1e inag-nificent instrn111ent yon have !:lent 1uc; it surpasses 
in every respect nil l:nphouintn� (by the 1n0st reputable 1na.kc1·8) I h:tve hithei-to played 11pon for 
conipactness in forin, sonority and purity o( intonation (the Raine Ueing ren1arkably c:llly in production). 
}'ot· y.:nrs I hn,vt: pcr;;o\nally applicd .'l.dditiunaJ tubing t.o the thirrl :tnd fu1u·th valve �\ides 
(ueces.�itating a. cha11ge of lingering) to e1nlble ine to plav tho ]o\1•er register in tune, bnt \vith 
unsatisfactory results. '.l'his great defect is certainly Terne<lied by the Co1npens;iting J>iston�, \•·hich 
I consid('t the greatest, in fact, the only iinprovcn1ent of consequcuce i11ade iu the 1na11ufacture of 
instrun1enti> during inv experience of thirty years as a. perfonncr and soloist on the Euphonium. 
Several instru111Eint 1naker>i ha\·e introduCed a liftb piston, the extra tubing of \\·hich is insufficient 
to re1nedy the defects; but I consider that yvu have 11,ith your C'onipensa.ting Piston lnstr11111e11t.i 
successfully 01'c1'Co1ne all tlu.i defects hitherto existing, and, as the olJ lingering re1na.i11i::, there is no 
obstacle in the \vay of thcit· adoption. 
I can safely reco1n1nend bandinasters :.1atl brass instr11n1cnt players in genei·.'l.1 to use your 
Co1npe11sati11" Piston Instt·uint:nts, by so doing they \vill bcco1ne pos.;;essors of the iuost i�erfect 
inst.i·un1ent;; 0obtainah!e. Yours faithfully, '!'. ].10 S:::i, 
Solo Eup!w1�i ian of M1·. De Jong's Conce1·ts, flla11chestcr, and Jfcl'r JJ£cucr Lut:.', Spa Orchcsti-a, Sr;arborovyh. 
Bi.ACK DYKE )flt.I.::<, KE.\n BH.\DFOllLJ, YORKS, May 20th, 1884. 
GEXT!.E�n:�,-l-[aving used one of your Euphoni1n s \\'ith Co1npensnting Pistons for so1ne �·e;�1'S, 
I feel perfectly justified in s;i.ying tll:1t they :1re the 1nost perfect In!:!trun1c11t� ever made, being 
\1•cll in tune frOll\ the top to the botto1n of the l{egister. 
I feel �111·e thu.t \vhen your Cou1pcnsati11g Pil:lton Ini;tru1nenti> :1rc better kno11•11 in this 
ueighbonrhood, they 'vill be universally :ulopted by all bra.ss instrun1c11t \)]ftycrs. I am, yours tni y 
P. ilO\V ER, Ba11d11U1Blt1'. 
:'>Iessr.;;. BoosEY .1:;0 Co., Ticgcnt Street, London 
'l'nE S1•A, ScARHOnoucu, Auyust 'Jth, 1884. 
GE�TLE11r.�,�I atn happy to say that the Coruct you suppliL'CI 1ne \\'ith, a fe\v \Vecks ago, 
,.,.ives 1ne the ut1nost sati8faction. !•or \VOrkn1anship :ind finish, ea�e of blo\ving, fulncss and exactness 
�f tone, I ain conticlent it could not be su1·p;i,ssed by any other ina.ker. 
llclie1·e 1ne, Gmitle1neu, yours faithfully, 
'VILLI.A.!II SHOI\'1', 
l'ri1 cipal Coi·nct, Jicrr .il{clfer Lui::', Spa Orchcstrri, Scarborough. 
LONDON: BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, W. 





01{ NIILITARY NIUSIOAL INSTRUNIENTS, 
REQUIRING NE'I' UKIFORMS, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTR, MUSIC CARD A:'ID INSTHU)IENT 
CASES, METAL OR E)lBROIDERED BAND 
OHNAMENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
IIA YJYIAlll{l�T, LONDON, W., 
ACTUAL )!ANVFACTUHERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SuPPLY. 
OUR .NEW JLLUS1'RA1'HIJ PlllOE LTSl' .VOW READY, POST' PREE 
ON Af:JPLI0.1 TIOJ..,r, 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOURNAL, 1885. 
l!IPOl\TANT TO CONDUCTORS AND B:IN011ASTl�l\S. 
WRIGJ11' .i\ND ·1tOUND have n1uch pleasure in intimating ihat the 
FU LJ_, SCORES 
01,. 'l'Ffl:: CO�TEST GLEE, 
" f l A. I L , APOLL 0 ," 
ANI) TlII� UO};'fEST SELECT10N, 
"LYRIC G .A lt L .A N D ," 
arc 1101v publbheJ. . . . 
'l'he J[usic is beautifully cn):irave<l, a11d /Jnuted 111 the best style p(>si;ilile. . 'l'he ntn erons advantages of having a ull ,;cnrc to con�luct fro111 are1;0 clt:ar, that it 11·oultl be a \1·a.�te of 
"'orda to co1111neut thereon. 
l'BIOE OF '!'JIB ltULT_, SCORBS 4!:!. Ei\OH. 
HALF PRICE to all SUBSCRIBERS to the "JOURNAL" & "NEWS," 
Viz-2s. each. 
17, CHAl\TERllOUSE STl\EET, llOLBOl\N Cll\CUS, LONDO�. 
ES TABLISHED UPWARDS OF A CENTURY. 
HEG ISTEHED THADE _\LA HK. 
Sl'ECIALITIES.-Ncw Short Mod.cl Sa.xhorns, Cloa.r Bore Cornets, London­
ma.dc :Sa.nd Flutes (with Pilla.r Xoys), Ebonito Cla.rionets a.t low )!rices. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FRO�. 
REP .. \IRS OF .\J,L J\INDS EXECU1'1�1) c\:1: LO\\'l�Sl' J1ATJ��-
ILLUSTtlATED PRICE UST GRATIS O� APPLICATION. 
GOLD :M:EDAL, LONDON, 1884. 
TO BANDMASTERS. ARMY BAND UNIFORMS FOR SALE. 
Tunic, Blue Cloth Trousers, and Red Stripe, from 12/6 and 20/- per Suit, 
ALSO ANY KIND OF UNIFORM MADE TO ORDER. 
HART & S 0 N, ESTABLISHED �o YEARS, 
ARMY OONTRllOTORS, 
66 & 67, WEI.I.ING'I'ON S'I'll.EE'I', WOOI. WICII. 
N.B.-NO O'l'JlEit .ADDilESS. GOJ�D 1\.ND SlL"\'l�ll LACE BOUGII'l' _.\.N.D EXCII . .\.Njl£D. 
BoorH, · UNl'RECEDT':1''l'ED succioss. 
OV I•: l\. 1,000 C 0 P Il� S 
OF TUI; 
MUSICAL I:X S'l')t U 1rl::X'l' 
'·}�R.J�]�J[Ol.,D IKX," GRO\f J•: Sl'l�J�.E'l', ''A. I." WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE Sr., LIVERPOOL. 
I 
ROCHDALE. 
I (/UICK 'IAI\CH 
'"". II. --� -.:r. ""' •• L D..,' 
'i\TJ.L noo1·1;T:\r,�fiTEl�'l.' \.V1\.'l'Ell l suk,'.1:1�[;.: 18�cg�D ?.:Del'l��Ntlisti,6\�il-�E1tJ;��re. 
.ii. :r .. .. .L• P � Pinet:: Bn.\c:S ]3AND, ls. 2d. 
1 A " D ])E r EE") ['J'E:;\TJ�f(}?i"TAL FHO�t ::\Ell' ZE.\J.A:;"D.] ,, :r.r11.1'1'.1Hr B,\ND, ls. Sc!. )1 CSIC..-\.L T�S'r Ill' .JIE�1' :;\ r .-.\.1.(l�R, l�l�P 1\. l{El�' l\ j,}\ . l � :\.1 ('ro1n11·cll, �Cl\' Zealantl, 28th Jan., 18SJ. 'l'v 3[r. ''Tn1. Booth. 49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. ]JcarSir,-'l'he 11•ater valve you �cnt n1eca1ne dnly 
13ltASS IKS'l'l{U �IJ�N'l'.J.lEPAiltl�" G. - '.I' . ]l1::r:-;?LDS is Jl!"cpared to llcpair lnHt1·u1ue11k; in '1 s11pc1·io1· 
?/lt:t)lllCI" at n1oderate tliargcs. J�lcctro-platiu g and cng1·al'1ng done 111 the best style. 
})e�•on"• 11181nnncnl� llepaircd cr111atly a� well a� cl! li be r/v11e b!J Ilic .ilr11r //"•111K�/(e&, at a/Nii/ -5•) per cent. 1��8 d•a1·9e. 
WHIGIIT & HOUKD, 
:�1. ERSKlKI·: S'rUE1�'1', J,I\'EJ1l>OOI�. 
Nn\1' Ready, Second ]�ditio11, 
l'l{fNTGD 11.HOi\l J�NG.RAVF.l) 1'[,,\Tl•:S, 
'!'lie }'a1'011ritu Glee 
:b'. BJ�SSOX & CO., Inventors and Sole Prop1ictors 
of the "Prototype lnstrom1:nta" :l<lopted by all the 
great PRIZJ:: BA.NDS, have just added to their long 
list of 1\_\1·r1rds the follo1vi11g l[onour; -BonutAt:X, 
Gold 1\fcdal; CALcu1•rA, l•'irst-clasli Certificate nnd 
1\Iedal ; Nici;, tlie Graud ])iplo1na-n1aki11:;: tl1u 
37th prize ,::ranted them for their l'llOTOTYPE sy�tcnL 
of inan11factnre, 11'bich is n.ckno11'iedged througliout 
the 1vorkl ru; being tl1e only cert:iin and scientific 
means of reproducin« perfect i11stru1nents. (List>! of 
Prizes \1'011 by Bau<fs using Bf;sso:;·s "PROTOTYt'E 
J:;�THU�!E:;"TS" to be had ou application to 
F. BESSON & CO .. 
1!)8, EUSTON ROAD, J.ONDON. 
GOl�O a1•:0.'l.I� 
Paris 1878 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
1:. MAlllLLO.� & C, 
< 
12, l£iGrll6r �uare, lOIOOH, W. C. 
:'11.nrnforttlr.•r: of;°\l •Orts of !>Tu�1cn! 
ln<tru:nenrs us"\ iuStnug, :'ll1l1tary an<l 
l"'"'"j li:ind<. 
"�'"""••' 111 .. � . . ... , ... 1 ('""''"::""" 
''"'' r .. ,.,. "" .. ,.1,11, ... n., ... 
QUICJ( :\L•\.l{Q.J-r, (OX \\'. H. JCD.t::"S XE\V A�O 1'0Pl·L.Ut SO�CI), 
"c OM!\ADES STILL,°' 
_.\11 \.\NGJ::D nr Jf. 110UND. 
"Co111rades Still" \viii, nndoubtedly, prove t� 
favo11l"ite Quick�tep \vith .Bra.:;s and i'lilitary J�a.nd"­
It has a true National ring about it, and i� capitally 
ad:1pted fo1· 111arching purpo;;eg, being very easy nnd 
effective. 
Pn1cr: TO Nox-Si.:nscH1Hr:11s: 
�fll.ITAllY llANIJ, 1/8. 
FLLL BR.\SS BAXD, 1/2. 
S:U,\f.f, BHASS 13.\NO, 1, .. 
WJlIGHT AKD llOUND, 
Ll\'J�l�Poor� BBASS ;\ND 1'[IJ .. l'1'1\l{Y B.1\ND 
JOl'l{N1\I,. 
Just Publi shed, 
THE 2iu \'OLUllE OF TllE B1HU.l ASTER'S GUIDE, 
BY P .. \ LGllA.,'.E S1!ilPSON. 
I·r consists of a 'freatise on the Instrun1en· tation of :\lilitar.Y .l3:111d!', both large and s111:1Jl, 
anti 1vbethei· co111:1i8ting of b1·ass alone (lr reed and 
brass co1nbincd. 
It contains 230 exa1nples, taken fron1 tlic 'rorks of 
Haydn, )Joznrt, ]3eethovcn, l{ossini, Donizetti, Ve1·di, 
'Veber, l\[eyerbeer, 'Vagne1·, and other e1ninent 
con1po�cN, and has Cl'pecial rcf;:reuce to the n1odcru 
constitution of Milit.'\ry l.knHll' rt:sulting fro1n tlie 
introduction of 'r:tlYed lnstru1nents. 
In a letter to the author, Sir Ji.;1.1us Bt:sr:nICT 
\vrites as follo\1'1:! :-"I ha1'C perused, 11·ith t\1e gi·eatcst intel'est, the 
2nd Vohune of the }J(t11d111ns/c1·'� r:uide. Nothing 
can he i11ore eonipact an•l, at the l'a1ne tin1c, n1vrc 
useful th:111 your description of tl1e variou� groups of 
instnunent� c1nployed so successfully by yourself. 
I'he 111unerous nnd 'veil-chosen adaptations fro1n all 
School� of )lusic, e:o:tending fron1 s111all bras� bands 
to large brass and reed band!:!, a11s\1·cr their pu11>0�e 
achnirably, and 1vill be of the greatest bcni;lit to 
Artii;t� as 11·ell as to .•\111ate11l's. Yon inust havo 
besto\ved nu inunense aniount of ti1ne anti !about· on 
this yo1n· ()p11s i1£aynu1n, "'l1ieh, l believe, cannot fail 
to bC generally appreciated al\(\ flpprovetl .. , 
PuDLISllED nY BOOSE}.'.' l\:; CO., 
2'J2, ltEGEN1' S'l'l\EE'l', LONDON, 
PntcE 7s. 6d. 
ALFRED R. Sl<:DDON, 
(SOT.0 CORNBT), 
CONTEST ADJUDWA'l'Ol\ & 1'EACJU:lt 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
13, 01{0:.\IP1'0N S1�REET, DBl{.BY. 
------------
:Jfu. H. \V. DOl\'DALL, 
(7 ·y1,.\ll$ BAND.\lAS1'1':H 431\D IJIOllT lN.FAXTUY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands, 
OONT�STS ADJUDICATED. 
ADDRESS: 31, i'ERTIT STREI:'!, llATETILOO RDAll1 
MANCHESTER. 
I\Ir. l)01\'rJ.\LL \l'ill direct l�i11i�hi11g Rchenrsnla, a11ll 
C1!11duct at the Conte�t on reasonable tern1s . 
' 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
93, BOSTON STREET, !UNCUESTER, 
T. E. E�IBURY, SEs,, 
'l'llc fol\o\ving TE.'lTl�IO�IALS fron1 ;\[r. J. Gladney and 11[r. A. 01vc1L \vill sho1v the q11t1lit.r of 'rork done: -
::Melbourne House, aG. (Jamp Street. I , , Bnth 11otcl, Stalybri(\9e, .Broughton, June lOth, 1881. �Ir. I. R�ynold� . . July l:?th, 1884. 1\1 · Ile.v11olds. Dear Sir,-1 couhl not \1'1�h for better \Vork tli:111 
to hand. I got it fixt;id :iU right by ()Ur local tin�niith. 
I dctcst the \10\hl\I' tctiti1nonials that oue sees occ11-
sio11ally; but if a11yone deserves a testin1011ials .ron <lo 
for your very stnnl't inventio11. I llH•Y �ay that n1y 
baritone \l'fl,S alniosL useless before l got the valve 
put on. I coukl only vl:oy ahont IV bn.rs before the 
irater co1n1ncnced to bubble, co11secj11ently I had to dr:t\V the slides. X O\V I ca11 play as 011g a� I 1ri�l1 to, 
an<l the con�e<1ucncc ill, I like 1ny ilu;trun1cnt fif"l!t 
class. If you l1ad not sent the \1·ater valve, it 11·011ld 
have been about £10 out of niy \HJcket, as I hall niy 
1niud 1na.de up to go for 011e o 1:li1;ha111'11 tip-top 
bal'ito11e,;.-l n:niain, yours respectfully, 
" I-I ouns OF BioAUTY" 
(It l�OUND). 
(For 111nny years Band1uaster 52nd J?egi1ueHI) 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS, REED BANDS, 
COJJfPOSEil ,{; .A!lllA�\'GER Oli' J.lJUSIC, .{;C1 
Bands Practically and Thoroughly Tuned • 
CONTESTS IMPARTIALLY ADJUDICATED, 
Ilt:S.'$0XS' Ct:LEllllATElJ "l'l:QTOT\.1'E" IXSTRt:�tEX"f.<; 
KEPT IX STOUK. 
r Sir,'.:....:'l.'he Instrun1101! t� you ha.Ye repairet� for .111y that you l_iave :w often doue f<?r nic, and� have nC\'.cr 
Band� ]iai·e ahi'ays g1l'en the grea�e;;t sat1�fnctJ011, h�I occa�ion to find fault. 'rith a�1y r'.1, �tru1nent 1e-b th as re"ards price 11,11d 11"orkmi\nsh1p. p:ured h)'. rou. I can ,11'1th oouhdcnce l"t!CO!lllneud O 0 your 1·epan·1ng of Besson �  JJ1ako. 
{Signed) J. GL1\.D1''l�Y. (Signu.d) A. O\VEN. A large quantity of Ne1(! ctnd i3e(X)nd-lian(l Instr1n11e1ds alivays 11t Stoc!t·. l'l.OBER'l' 'VISll�\I'l.'J', Blacks1uith, U1·01u 1rcl� 
Pntc�:: IlJ:,\R:-:i B.\ND, 2 -. i'l lLl'l'.\Rl' 13;\XD, " 
WHJGlll' & ROui\D, 
2,1.i. 
34, EltSKIN}; S'l'lfl�l.:'J', Ll''1�HPUOL. 
WRIGHT AND ROUNDS "BRASS BAND NEWS" 
ON SALE. 
Violin Striuus (and Stri11g11 of all kind11), "llcerl81" 
uncl cill othet 11a111ic11l appurte1ui11cc11. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND CO�iMIT1'EES, 
AND 
A�ATEURS. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
T�laving int�·oduced a class of Instrumet1ts eqttal in, eve:y z>articiilar to tlie 
most e.,pensive of I.he .first Makers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purchasers to favour them with a trial before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
Wish i t  to be distinctly understood that they invite a companson for 
quality a11d price 'vith tl1e best k1io101i i1istrtt11ie1its 01ily. 
The most celebrated Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qualities. 
W O O D  I N S T li U M E N T S .  
Owing to the increasing demand for H.eed and otlier \Vood Wind 
Instrume11ts in La11casl1ire a11d York:sl1ire, "Jlessrs. SrLVANr AND Si\lLTI-I 
have devoted special attention to this portion of their manufactures. 
lst.- ]�very precautio11 is tak.cn i11 sea�o11ing tl1c \Vood, so as to 
prevent splitting, which is so often a subject of complaint in other makes. 
2nd. -- A rich and equal tone is obtained throughout the coinpciss of each 
Instrument, combined \vitl1 Pl!:RFEC'.r JUSTESSE. 
3rd.-Improvemcnts have also been made in the laying of the keys, 
s� that difil9ult and rapid passages may now be fingered easily and without fnct10n. 
NO MORE DIRTY INSTRUMENTS ! ! MAGIC PAST E ! ! !  
The only means of cleaning Instruments thoroughly, easily, 
withoitt damage, giving them, at the same time, a splendid polish. 
1/- PEI\ BOX ; POST FREE. 1/1, 
TO BE HAD OF ALL GOOD l\fL'"SlC SELLERS OR DIR.Ec·r. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 
S I L VA N !  & S M I T I-l ,  
and 
4, wnrTEcRoss PLACE, vV1 LsoN S'l'REE1', LoNDoN, E. c. 
reasons, w� <lo not jJltblish 1'esti1iionittls, bu,t hold 
of any i?itenclirl{j P1u·chaser. 
sanie fo1· the i11s1Jection 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 




O:F THE Bl�S'l' MAKE, 
SHORT :M:ODEL, 
1'R0)1 R. DE. LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LO:r.:T"DON" s_-vv_ , 
Bands requiring Ne'v Instruments '"'ill find our prices }O\l'Cr than any other London house. \Ve 
\ve.rrant every Inst�me�t. For tone, po,l'er, and con-ectness o( tune they are unsupassed by any 
:Instru1nents rnade in tlus country or l�uro11e at the price. Bands 'vho have not seen any of Ottt" 
Instruments should send for one as a sample ; and if it is not found satisfactory iu every respect the 
money '\vill be re\urned a.t once. 
DRAWINGS A N D  PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good and Servieeable lnslrumcnts. 
["-l�lGHT & R:01Th'l)18 BRASS BAND NE\VS. JUNE 1,  1885. 
··. 
,,,-� ... :.·;;,.�� ' -.�.;.·- " , , 
···"·'· ,,. ..• ":::"', 
B E E V E R ' S 
GREAT BAND U N I FOR�1: WARE l I O U SE,  
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD. 
AS T O N  L 0 IV E R  G Ii 0 U N  D S. BIR�IINGJTA�I. 
G. l:li�:v�;s S�ll'L'll, JUN, . . . . . . . . . GENEl\AL JllA:<Ao•:rt. 
l\JON .IJAY, J U .KE 29T11, 1885, A GRANJ) 
B R A S S B A N D  C O N T E S 1' 
\Viii take 1,lace in tf1,. GRBA'f H;\.J�f, at t.!1e60 
beautiful Ground�. 
£75 \\'"If,L 131'.: GlVEN JN PRIZI::S. 
'.l'hc Conte�t \1•ili be restricled to A1nn!.eu1· 
l31'a�s Band�. 
l•'111s1' Piuz•: £29 9s.-Cao;h £20 ; In1;tn11nc11t l'(\lvc 
£9 9s. 
S•:t:OND PHl'l.B £17 'l�.�CaRh £10; Jn.5trnn1cnt 
value £7 7s. 
'l.'llll!D P1u1.•: £10.-Cash £8 8s. ; aud one year's 
subscription tn 1\[essl'!:I Lafleur and Sons' " Alliance 
�[u1;icalc ; "  value £1 12s. 
li'ou11-rll P1uzi:;, £5 10s. Cash. 1''JF1'!l l'nt'l.E, 
£5 Cash. $JX1'11 Putzi::, £4 Cash. Si>\'t:NTH P1uzv 
£3 10.�. Cash. 
' 
The .Prize Instrun1cnts 'viii be Besson's "Proto­
type,'' specially i11anufactured fot• the occasion. 
1'he JU D GE \Viii be t.[r. CHAHLBS GOl)l-'lt£Y Band-
111ru>ter of .Her 1-lajesty's ll.oyal Horse Guards.' 
�very effort \Vil\ be 1nade to arrange for cheap 
tra1111; to rL1n fro111 the val'ious towns and distl'icts front 
\vhich co1npcti11g bands conic; it is therefore 111ost 
i111p(1rtant that no tbnc �hould be lost in entering to 
eonipete. 
.ii11ll particulars and conditions can be ha<l on 
application to G. lt�:t:VES S.111Tu, J'un., Genc1·al 
i\[anagcr, Aston Lower Grounds, Binningha1n. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. '"��t;:;;;-�!;·�:.;;;;'��B�:.<l'1bi�'t:,�\0:?"" "'"''"" '° 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. S K I P T o N - l N - c ti A v E N · A Gl{AND 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 25s., satisfaction guaranteed. B R A SS BAND CON'J'EST (Opcn to all Bands,vbo have 11ot receiYed a. :First l'rize 
on their own selection at auy contest open to 
HAVE 1'l:lE U_VJ/i'OllMS BEFOlle YOU PAY, Z'J{BN YOU lVILL 
WHO IS Z'HB BEST AND OJJ EAl'ESZ'. 
:oll ]�n;;la.nd ill 1884) \Vil! take place 
IN A I<Il�LD NEA.ll SKIP'l'ON CAS1'LB, 
ON 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. -----=-
SA'l'Ll fiOAY, JUNE 20T11, 1885, 
\Vhcn l?rizcs to the runount of £80 ,�·ill be given fur 
co111pctitio11, as follo\\'S :-REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED U P .  1''111s1· P111z•: £30 llis. , consi�ting of £14 in C�\.SJf, 
and a Besson Prototype J;.fla.t EUPl·IONlU�[ (i:i 
val\'es), v,-i,Juc .£1G lGs. Aitl\IY \VRI'l'E ].,Jo:.c\.'l'Jl':Jo: lt \V .c\lS'l' 13 l�J}l'S, l!:!. Bd. 1\ltt.I �r C1\ PS, l!i. tloicu to 7!!. ARl\tY •ro·p COA'l'S, 5s. to l�s. !XL AJtl\!Y 'l'll.OUSl�ltS, 1�. to 7s. Gd. per pair. IJd. each. ,,\.Il.l\fY 
'l'UNI:CS, ls. to £1 each. 
Nov;r ]3lue or l3lack Cloth '1'11.0USEllS, 1nadc to ol'del \l'ilh a11y colour o(' Brnid, lo suit 
Bands, uulined, 6/- lo fJ/- per pair, according lo qua.liLy ; if liucd, 1/- inorc. :J(cu's f.fc1v 
Fancy Clo\11 SUl'l'N, lined throughout, 17/G and JD/6 the Suit,, 1vorlh about Double. 
SECOND Pntz•: £22 12s., coll6i�ting of £10 in Ci\SH, 
and a 13esson ]�rototype B. flat 13ARI'l'ON i.: j4 va.lve8), 
value £12 12s. 
'1'111110 I'IHZE £15 !Jij.1 cousistin;; of £1J in C.c\.Slf, 
and a. Btisson Pl"ototype B·flat COHN:E'l', value £D D�­
l!�oU1tTll Pn1zB, £6; 11JPTH i�n1zi::, £3 &. ; SJXTH 
Piuz�:, £2 2s. 
:r.13.-il ..ll the l�ri;;.e lni;trun1cntll have been specin.lly 
n1a1n1factured for this Contest by F. Besson and Co., 
I.JOndon, In,·cutors, Pa.telltees, and Sole l\Ia.nufac· 
turers of the celebrated Prototype Instnnncnts. 
I>i\lt'l'IES sending for Sa1nplcf< on approval lllu8t givo Na1nc aud 'l'itlc of Band fol" \vhoin they send, full 
J\dclrcss, &c., otlier1vise :� Deposit full valuu of Sa1nplc� 1vill be re(1uired. 
WltI'l' .1£ O R  GIVE A '1' 11IAL BEJ.i'Olt.1� Y O U  J3 UY. If Bands do not require thc J:nstru1ne1tts \VOil thcy 'vill ho excl1a11ged by 1•'. Btisoon and Co. for othert• of 
equal value. 
A BJ=t,1\SS l >AND CON1' 1•:s·r \\•ill be l1ckl at J:,indley, near ] (ud<lct·�!ic!d, on 
Saturday, July lSth, 18&3, 'vhcn £-10 in cash 'vill be 
given in pri�.cs.- J<"or particulars addrti�-� J IENllY N1C HOLS, Secretary, 31, Occupation Ruad, J�indley, 
Huddcrslieltl. 
HEBD"N lllUDGE FLORAL AND HOR'l'IUUJ:.'l'UltA.T, SOC11�'l'Y J3JtA.8S 
BAND CON'l'ES'l', 011 Satu1·day, A.ugust lst, 1885. 
Glee and J'olka. Glee sent out. Polka own choice. 
l!'or fnrther particula1·s see prospectus. -.t\pply to !\Ir. 
JOHN :FLEMING, Secretary, 1\larket Street, J [obden 
Bridge. 
NORTH1\J\l.P'roN ·rEl\lPEltANCJ� ]�J{1\SS BAND. 
l'JUZE8 TO 1'1\E YAl,UJ:; OF £70, 'J...,fIE l;'irot Annual "B R1\.S S  J3t\ N J) 
CON'fES1' "'ill be held on )[onday, 1\.ugu�t 
24th , All bands to play glee, " l[ours of Beauty " 
(Jf. ]{ouud), ri,11d selection of ow11 chuice.-Particulars 
of BAND�!AflT}:R llOCE118, 11, .t\.lco1nbe l{oad, Nor­
than1pto11. 
E. 
Il 0 P }� A N ]) .c\. N U ll O J�. 1·[ 0 '.l' l: L ,  
CHEE'l'l{A.1l S'l'.ll.l� l�'l', ltOCHD/1.. J�1';, 
Band1nastt:r of the l{ochdiile Police Baud, and nf the 
li\t.e llochdale .Boroug-h Br™JS Halld. 
CON'l'EST8 lllll'AltTlA.LI,Y ADJUDIC,\'l'ED. 
'l'EAClll�:li O.F HHASS H1\ND�. 
M u. J A M ES M U RDOCH, 
pENlt':ll'ONE �\'.: 1'1-lUJl.Ll<:�'l'ON.E l"E1�H'l1 
TILE SIX'rH 1\.�NUAL SELJ�CTION 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O K T E S 1\ 
Rcfreslunents on the ]•'ield. 
J\!l l'd�es 'viii be paid at the close of the Conte!rt. 
:Entrance :E'ce, 10s. :Entries 1;hould be made by 
)lay 0th, but '''ill not finally close until 1\lay 2:-lrd. 
:F11rthcl" particulars on applicatio11 to It 11-IUNG,\LT,, 
Secrcta1·y, Fligh Street, �kivto11. SOLO COl{NE'J' CON1'J�S1' ('vithout acco111· 
pani1ne11ts) and C� . A 1 ,;\ , ROCHD1\..LB AMA'l'EUlt JlltASS B.l\..ND. \Viii l..'\ke place in a :Fick\ nea.r Hornth,vailu House, 'J'ln1dt:ltolle, on THE 1•'11!"1'11 SA'l"U1'DAY, J U NE Q;.,.,.. 1885, ANNUA L B AND CONTEST Open to all .En�land, 
\Vhen l'ri1,e� a11iounti11g to ;t,;42 9:1. ,vill be offered (Ghol"ns nnd Quadrille), 
fol' con1petitiun as fol101v� :- Tu co1n1ection \vith the abovu Band, \Viii take 
::isr,EGTIO� CoNTt,ST : 1,'il'st l'l'i:1.c, £15; Second, place on 
£9; 'l'hi1·?· £6; :E'on1th, £3. . . . S.ATUll.D . .\.Y JULY -l·ru 1885 SoLo Co11Nt.-r GoKT&< ;T :  Prtze, Star De�1dcratu1u \Vh 1� · ., , tl '. [ ,3'8 l' . 
'
·11 b Cornet, 1•nlue £9 9�., 1nanufacturcd expres<1ly for this en. n.r.
e� •0 �e .. \inount gl'. . , 3s. 'v1 ? Contc8t by the crninent finn of J\Iessrs l,'. Hesson and , co nipct�d !01, .. �ons1<1t1ng. of £wv 111 GA�l.f, anti a
Co., 198, .Euston 8tl'eet, l.ondon. B-H�t. t?Ol\,NJ�l. po.ssess1ng \vond_erfnl bnlhancy a1!d 
]£ntriC>1 close on Satu1"d11.y, July 20th. '.l e�1_
b!hty �f ,t�n.e , s�lvol"-�lated, gilt, and en�ra.ved 111 
1\11 con1111unication� to be addrcs1;cd to 1). J>OO'J.'j.f .u-t:1st'.c st) le , . 111 kathc1 case, . co111plete, \a.Jued at 
] [011. Seci·etii.l"y '.l'hurlstonc iiear l'enistone Yoi·k� ��3 13.s. ; �PC?.1n.l.ly 1na�!c [or t\us conte1;t by i\Iesr:r�. 
shire 
' ' ' S1h·an1 and 81n1th, Alu1;1cal Iustnunent .ll:Iauufac-. t1u·ers, ·I, \Vhitecross Place, \Vilson St1-eet, London, 
EAST\\'OOD DJS'rRICT J�i\ND Oli' HOPB U1{101''. E.C. Tt.J I� ConHnitl<..:e of the abo"c Union beg Jo:ach J3and to play the 'l'ei;t l'icce " All '"e like 
to announce that . tl1ey \1•ill hold thcit• first sheep " (Messiah), S\)ecially p1<blished for t11is Uo11te�t 
]�R,.\S:-5 l�A.ND L'ONl'J�S'l', in connection ,vith by 1 . .c\. Haigh, an< a set of Qu:idrilles of their own 
theit· annual li'ete and Gala, on Saturday, June 27th, choice. 
1885, i11 Eabt11•ood l'ark. l!'or further prut.icularij ap]ily to \VAT/l"EH ls11t:11-
£34 in Prizes wi!l be a11•arded as fol1011•., ;- ll'OOD, <J, Chestcr Street, T,arktield, 1l.ochdale. 
l�lll»T 1'111z1::, U1\Sl! £4 4s., and a B-llat GORf-ITE'l' 
vah1e £1 l lli;. 
SECOl>'D l�llJZll, C.ASI[ £2 2s., and nil Jo:-flat 
'l.'ENOl� 1 lOI:.N value £7 7s. 
'fHJHI) I�111zE, C1\.SH £1 ls., and a SIDE DRU�!, 
"'ith -fittings co1nplctc, value £4 4�. 
l•'ouKl'll l:'HtZE, UASJI £2 2s. 
JZB'J''.l'BHING RIFLB J3ANJ). 
SPEClALITY :-Our Ne,.,, English 11-Ioclel Cornet, \vith 
really good Instrument, £1 19s. 6d. nett. 
double 'vater. keys, strongly made, a ]•'or 25 yeal't:l Band1ntL.'>ter of ] Jet· Majcsty's l�riuy {1101v 
retired on \V11.rrant Officers' l'ension), 
l;'ol' the be�t (luick.�tep : li' iri;;·t• I>n1�.1::, 15s. ; 
St:C01'0, 10�. {contest thro11g-h the streets). 
'l'he above instrun1cnl.s ha1·e been s1)Ccially 1nantt· 
factured for thi1> contest by �lessrri. Si!vani and 
:';111ith, 4, \Vhil.ecross Phice, '\Vil8on Street, J,ondon, 
Ji' (_' 
1-, IIE above BAND 11·ill liolcl their next 
ANNU..1\.1� CON'l'ES'l' on Kettering l'cast 
?l[onda.y, July 1Jtl1, 188:'.i. 'l'est piece, ll. lound 'H 
Grand Selection, "L7ric Gal"i(l.nd," nnd one piece 
Band's o\vn choice. \ ,i!ue of Prizes, £72 v�. Judge, 
C. Godfrey, :E�q., B11.nd111a.ster Royal llo1·se Gu:ird1; 
(Royal College and
_ 
!)uilclhal,l School _of Music).­
Secretary, .c\ . . 131\Bll• Oll.D, E;,;(1., 2. Princes;; Street, 
l{ettering. 
lNS1'1\UCTOl\ OJ" l\EED OR lllUSS JJANDS. 
.BANDS SUPPLIED A�' WHOLESALE PRICES. J�S1'1MA1'ES GI\TEN. j)[iu•k .1lrrauged ttl t!te .Low�sl l'osJJible 1't'l'lllS. REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
GON'l'ES'l'S IllIP .1\lt'1'I.c't,J� i:;y AJ)JUDIC.c\.'l'J<:D. 





! LIVERPOOL JJRAS� JJAN D JOUl\N AL, - 50 I '"·'· YEARS, :FULL SCOil..ES NU'V llF.:A.DY 
CONTRACTOR, 
" EDWIN ''  I c ONTEST RELECTJON LYONS " LYRIC GAHLAND," ' I Aa11ANGE11 nl:" J . L  1::,ouND, �ll LITAll Y BAND UN J FO R �I 0 UTFITT ER, 1 "'�:;��'.::,;·::�����,� '�.",'.�:::�D�::.::::,, 
AND THE " ll0B1�1{T J,B DJi\.BJ,E,'' 
A. J., .IJI Y C A P  .IJI A. K E B , 
2 8 ,  S A JY.'.C U E L  S T R E E T , 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS I 
" ZA:rtil' A," 
" SIJ::GB 
"LOHENGRIN," 
OJ' JlOCITl::LI .. E," 
.. I-I 
'' Bl{NANI," &c. 
CON'fES'l' GLl�Jo:, 
A I L ,  A P  0 L L 0 ,'" 
ll . 
CO.ll l'OSJ�D llY 
R O U N D . 
�.]i�r furthel" particula� apply to )Ir. C. i\. I L-\.LL, 
l�a<>tw?_�d, Nott:;. 
J30S1'0N HOHSB, DOG, AND l'OUL'l'l�Y SHO\\'. 15TH ;\N::\'U;\.L £XHJ13J1'10'.\'. \ 13B.i\S::i 1.:1.-\ND UONJ'J�ST 11·il\ be helc.I, fl.. iu connectiou 'l'ith the n.1Jove, on 'l.'nesday, June30th, 1885. 
]<'111ST l'RlZE, £25; SECOND, £15 ;  '1'111111>, £10; 
]1'ou11Tll , £5; ,1·ith £15 extra for perforn1a11ces during 
second d1iy, and fii·e1vork� both e1•onin�i;, by tho lfir�t 
J>rir.e Band. 
l'urthcr pa1ticulars fro111 J. G. KILLING\VORTJf, 
Secretary, l{ull�ton llouse, �Iain ]1idgo, J3oston. 
S l�V .F:N'l'IJ. 1\NNUAL NO Jt'T l l  LAN­cashire Band Conte;,;t and ;\.thletic S1}0rts, 
GavendL�h l>ark, 8arro1v.in.]Cun1ess. 
A J)RASS AND J)l{Ull.1 A�D l''lJ•Jc: 
B R A S S  H A N D  C O N T E S 1' 
l\fONIJ.c\.Y 
'\7ill be held on 
(B�o\.NJ( J {OJ .. ID.1\.Y), 
.c\.UGUS'l' 3un, 1885, 
\Vhen the under1nentio11er\ J)rizcs a1nountiug to over 
£111 in C.c\.S.ll, and 
'l'\VO cor�D i\[l-:D1\LS, 
value £3 3s., 'vill be offered for co1llpetition, 
as follo1vs :� 
l�tnsT Sr::CTlON (ALL COJlEl\S), il11Af;S B,1ND$ : l�ir11t 
prize, £30 ; second, £18; third, £12; fourth, £9; 
t\fth, £6; sixth, £3. 
A Gold i\Iedal, value £2 2s., 'viii be presented to 
the Couductor of the 13n.ud \Viuuiug the l•'irst l'ri1.c 
in this section. 
CHEAPEH. AND BE'.rl'EJt '!'HAN ANY HOUSE IN '.1'H:E 
Wll.I'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND PllICE LIS'l'. 
1'RADE. 
'!'he Connnittee being desirous to cncoura.g-e Local 
]3aud�, \vill give £4 to ]3c�t l'ri�c ai1y J,ocal Band 
l�i:;•r 0�, ::)[Ol'l>}!J:::-<TS . win8 ; £2 to the �econd ·Best ; nnd £1 to the '!'bird · A II " I l " s ,, f ]�est. Local Bands arc llrass )3u.nds fro1n Carlisle, 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
.�Iod?1rato, '' 1��1!, 
LJoO O ; an< a1
•
1,,6> "I ;;1�� 0 _ J{cndal, J�a:nc.'\Stel", and intcnncd.i�te place�. •. ]31rds ; allegro, i\lusic h1!-th charJ��' alle,, ,  Q(t SKCOND th:CT l0 1'', ])HUM ,\NlJ J!JFt: B.INl)S: }11'1!t 
B.t\.'l'L"EY OJ�l) BR;\S:-3 B.t\.ND . 
A 13 R1\.�� BAN 0 CVN'l'ES'l' \vill be held :tt Batley Oil s ... turday, July llth, 1885, 
11·hcn £3G in cailh ,vill be given iu prizcs.-l'°or further 
particulars address J. WALKt:B, Secretary, Ne\v 
�carbo1"ougl1, Batley . 
Gl\A:\D llHASS BAND CONTEST.-01>BN to all A!\JA'l'EUll and \'OJ�UN'l']�glt 
Bll..-\SS BANDS, at \Ve1nyss Castle, 011 Saturdi�y, 
lst .c\11gust, 1885. First l'rize, ,£25 ; Second, £15 ; 
l'hird, £10 ; :Fourth, £5.-]!or further particula.rs, 
apply to \V». ( ; !\AHA.II lloBEllTSON, Se'Jrctat"y, \Vc�t 
\\'e1nyss, Fife. 
H LJLL Bl\Ass BAND coNTr:sT. 
1'HE SECOND 1\NNUAL 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T  
\Vill be held i11 tho 
13 0 '1' 1\. N IC G A ll D E N S ,  
ON 
BANK J l O LID1\Y, 1\.UGUS'l' 31tu, 1885. 
l<'or fu1the1· particulars addN'.ss Mu. J). �IOSS, 
Secretary, 62, )Lytongate, Fiull. 
Gl�A.ND 13 B .. <\SS 111\.�D C ON 'l'J�s·r, i n  connection "·ith the Ripponden :Floral Society, 
on Saturday, August 8th, 1885, open t.o ]3(1.nds \Vhv 
have not ta.ken a .erizc of £12 12�. 
J.'ir8t pri1.c, £8 ! �ee()nd, £4 ; third, £2; and a 
Pri1.o of £1 ls. for Quickstep to the grounds. 
'.!.'est Piece: fantasia, '' Joall of ;\.ro ., ( l:I. ll.ound), 
and \Valt:t. of 011•11 choice. 
}_:ntr:tnce J<'ec, 7a. 6cl. J£ntdcs close Ju\l 8th. 
l<'or further particulal'!:I apply to H. BINGJlA)I, 
Secretary, ]�ipponde11, near Halifax. 
LLANIIJLOES, i\I:OXTOOMEHYSlilRE, Bl1ASS BA.Nl) CON'l'.ESl' (open to n.11), 
Bank Jioliday, .August 3rd, 1885. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOH �HLITARY CAPS, ,\:;c., I 
e1 ato, '' \Vhcn t-1gl1tn1ups �•l.o.«!1 an�l, lbuilllt:is 1',�'�i; ; prize, £10 ;  second, £6 ; third, £3 10s. ; fourtl1, 
111od?rato, " 'Ihe Soldi�r � Cn.11 ' :i.nd:o;ite, " .1 1.10 £2 10�. ; fifth, £1 lOti. �C �1us1c or the Brook , 1esoluto (hn,t\e), l lail, �\. Gold }.fe<lal, \·alue £1 ls., ,viii be pl'(!sentcd to 
t • Apollo, H�ul." the Conductor of the Band 'vinning the ]1'i1'l!t l'rizu in 
'l'hu fonrtli' nnnual Tlrass .B:�nd Co1ni)etition \l'ill 
take place as above, '"hen the f0Jlo,1·i11g I rizes 'viii be a"·arded in G1\SH :-
1<111,;T PHT�.i,:, £28; St;c0:-11), £15 ; 1'HlllD, £8; 
li'ouiri'll, £5. 
Only Address-as, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \VITH OTHER DEALERS. 
'' ED-VVIN" '' 
r. really the Correct Man to sencl to, if yotl \Vant Good ancl Cheap l3and Outfits, 
2 8, S A M U E L  S T R E E T, W O O L W I C H .  
ff,.B.-A very handsome Gold-La.eed Cap presented free to every Bandmaster 
" Uniforms" and "Caps" are gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
whose orders for 
-- this section. 
Pl'ice 0£ eithe1· of tlie a.bovo to all SuhBct·ibers tu tlie 1 In cnnscquellCO of Halston.d's Baud, l'rcston, 1vin­
LivC1])Ql)l }Jras� Ba11d Jo1!r11u/ or Bra�� 13and Jrlcws, 2�. uing the "'Fir;.;t l'dze in this section the last thl'C<J 
!'rice to Neu-Subscribers, 4s. j year�, they arc debnrred fro1n co1npeting tlib year. 
CoNTES'r P1EcE, 11 L¥111c GAnLAND," 
�4..l'ranged hy ll. }{ound ; published by \Vright and 
]{01 nd, 13rass Band Ne"·s Office, J.,iver{XIOI. Also a Solo Cornet Co1npetition. Special Prize, a 
" \Ve have rcceil'cd froin �:J:.ossz·�. \Vrig-ht anll There 1vill 00 a £.flat llesson l�rototype lJesidorntuui Cornet, value 
f · B ,,\ n. J 'f O N E  S O L O  C O X  'l' E S  'l' .  £9 9�., specii�lly inanufaet1u·ed for this contest by the Jl.ound, of "Liverpool, the full scores o two 1ucccs set £ "m•.•"••t -"'k"'l'S and S�l" Patentees of the Prototy-"I fi , · LI I :First Prize, £1 10:1. ; Seconll 1 ;  'l'hird, 10s, 0  •u. " v  v-fvr 1.Jra.ss band, 'vith drums ad lib. 'l. 1c rso 1� ea Cl J3aud Jnstr1unents, ]3esson and Co., 198, Eu1;ton 
" 'l'hc Lyi ic Gurl.t11d," and the Sl'COnd is a dt.uuatic J.:ntrance Itee :-l•'irst Section, lOa. ; Second Section, l{oad, l,ondo1,1. , 
glee, '' Hail, ;\.polio." 'l'hcy .�re :ulu111ahle, i;p1nted, I 5s. ; Baritone Contest, 2s. 6cl. . � Entrn;nce �tie for pand Contest, 7s. 6d. ; Entrance 
\ I d f All cntries ,vill definitely close on July 14th, 1885. l!cc of Solo Cornet Cout�t, 2s. 6d., and effccti ve pieces of nn1sic, perftict Y at aptc or Judge : 'I'. ]�. ]�inhury, Pi·ofe8sol" of l\1 usic l\Ian· r� co�n1)Ctc11t J ndgc 'viii be appointed. 
their purpose, :ind-l)cing beautifully printed and chester (late Bandinastcr uf the 52nd Rcgiinent). I X:11tr1e:1 closo on thf'.J 20th July next. ill!lued at a cheap rate-ought to co11unand a lal'go Secretary : 'l'JlO�I1\S 'VJ�S'l', 35, :Florence Street, J: 'or !•Jrther part1cula.� appl) to l\Ir. Jq HN 





\\7RIGR1 l� ROUND'S BRASS BAND �TE\YS. JUNE 1 ,  1885.] 
GR\NJ) BHAS3 BAND co:•H'i!:S1, In oonnect1011 1v1th the 
A N N U A L  S l I O \Y 
o� 'rHf 
"\\'IHU1\T AND l�ll{KLNHEAD AGl{ICUI:rui::.A.L 
SOOIE1Y, 
\V11l t tko place tt J3TPK1.i�J!Eill on the I7th, 
18th, a11d 19th of JUNJ.1 next 
0\'l< J{ £150 "\\'II L BL IN l'l{IZES 
r11c Contel:lt 11111 he confined to ;\1nateu1 13 tnds 
bnt 111tho11t \11n1t as to d1sta11ce hotn l�1rkcnhetd ' 
l ult pnt t1c11l tu1 aud cond1t1ons n1 iy be h t.d on 
npplic �t1on to tho Sec1ctaz y <Jf the Society 
J Sl.i1\TI It J.il.J\\'IS 
28, l-lan11lton Rtieet, Bukenhe�d 
�-------M OOHS I DL Mll.1 8 HEED B�ND 
IlfL J IRST \Nl'UAI 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
B R ASS BAND N EWS 
(Published on the Flrst of each l'ilonth), 
l'•I ,\��UM 39 TOTl!t Co!O�tf:S 4s (Pa)able 1n \\\\fl.UCe) 
�INGlf NU�llJfll� D\ 1'0�T 4d 
\VHIOJI r ,I\: JtOUN"D'S 
]Brass ;JGnnb: 1'�tus, 
JU.t\ E 1 ,  1885 
THE INVENTIONS EXHIBITION. 
Ir I" \1 1tl  s1nceio ieg1et 11 0 leain that the 
11n111tcur L1 tSS b1nd contests announi.;ed to 
trt\,e pl tee, 1n connection \11th the Exh1b1t1on 
of " 1\fus1c itnd ln\Cnt1onb tt South ICen 
s1ngton, arc abandoned No 1easons lie 
assigned for this strange proceechng Ihe 
s1n1plc fact only IS announced as follo\I S -
" 1 hat, on the 1ccon1n1end,1t1on of the 1\1 us1c 
Con1m1ltec, tho Exccult\C Council hl\C de 
c1ded that no b1 tst. band con1pct1t1on shall 
t 1l,e place du11ng the exlnb1t1on this yea1 " 
lo Sfl} the lc.1st, t\us " ;\fus1c Co1n1n1ttee ' 
IS not n111ch CX:CIC\oed 111th the pt11llUI} 
ObJeCt of the exl11b1t1on, winch \\US gncn out 
to be fot the cncourage1ncnt of 1nu"'-1c tnd 
111u:s1cal a1t 111 this count!} ;\t the opening 
ceren1ony Su l B1an1\1ell, add1e:;;s1ng l-I rt FI 
the Prince 0f \V des (P1 cs1tlent of the Counc1lJ, 
,,; t1d 111 iele1cnce lo the nlus1cal con1pet1t1ons 
-" \V 1th n \ 1e1v of sti1nub1t1ng a Joie foi 
1n11s1c 111 1l11s coun!1) \1e flte 01gtn1s1ng a 
se11ei:. of cho1 0\ and bt tss band cotnpetltions, 
the p1o<:pei.;tof \vhich 11; lii c 1cly exc1t1ng niuch 
1nte1est I hesc cornpct111ons \1111 be held in 
the \{o) tl \lbe1t llall du11ng the autunln ' 
Ele1c 1s a distinct p1 on11sc gl\en bJ the 
Execut11c Council that b1 ,lSs b lnd con1 
pet1t1ons <:hould tnke placo Of th1s the1e can 
bt no n11,.,undcrst tnding11 h:i.te1e1,  fo1 hts l�o} al 
ll1ghness, 111 1epl)1ng to this pl)1t1on of Su 
nd\erse cr1\tc1sn1 1s bad, 01 thnt it betra) S a 
�p1r1t o[ annnus onu of the g1eatcst of critics 
that O\ er !11 eel tells us t h 1t ' he that p1 a1�es 
e\el) th111g p1 atscs 11otl1111g ' St1!!, there 1s 
ahva:;s-01, rit least, should be-a g-u1dn1g- pr1n 
c11 1lu 1n 1uus1cal c11t1c1su1 and 11li 1te\e1 this 
gu1d111g pr1nc1plo should be 1t 1s 1 Cr) plun tl1(1,t a 
kno11 lud,{o of 1vh 1t is unllc1 cons1de1 1t.1on should 
foi111 the staillng point A spoc1men of 111us1cli 
c11t1c1s1n H'Ccntly itppcut ud in Lt1c1 pool nnd 
althoagl1 it is so1nc11 hat beside 0111 Jtu1ct1on to 
not1C(J $UCh rt 1nat.le1 still il 1na) not be cltogcthe1 
nn1n1u1esting to oui 1c1ulers dlor\\tng, as it does 
t spec1111cn o[ c11t1cs b,ttthng \\'Jtl1 the \\1nd 01, 
n1 o!he1 11 01ds, r.Jat111g ri11 ny tt uothrng One of 
Shakespua1e's ho1stcrou� cha11clcrs Sl)�, ' 1  n,m 
notl1111g, if not c11t.1cal,' tnd the c11t1cs under 
nolico 1nay 11 ell a.ppl) the plnasu to tho1nsel1e� 
1ua:; be d1�1n1,,scd as 1\ 01t.h but ltttle 01 no con 
s1de1at1on, f1'0n1 the simple f 1ct that 1£ music 1s of 
an) 1 aluc at 'ill 1t is 1vo1th being paid for \Yo <lo 
not belte\ C  lrl grat.lutous pl L� 1ng fo1 the benefit of 
the public 
1hc�econd co111phunt 1sce1 t uni� better g1onndcd, 
but not pos.ses.su1g sufhc1cnL 1ctual kno111ledgo of 
the n1e11ts of tlie \ 11 1ous b:inds 111 �e1\ castle, 1ve 
ue �01uc\111 lt :it t loss to speak 1vith thfl.t cc1la111ty 
1\0 COllld 111sh 'Ve 1na), h01\C\or, 111ont1on that 
.£100 does not n.ppen.r at all an ox:t1a1 agn.nt sum 
for i band of I.Indy £01 t\\Ont} pe1fo1 ma11ces 
\\ hethe1 ,  ho11 01c1, this suin sl1ould havo been 
cltv1ded nn1011g thu ' a11ons local Unnds 1s n. question 
1\l11ch iuay 1vell cn,uso a cl iffe1encc of op1n1011 It 
nuty be ment1oned thnL tile Coi po1 at1on of Li' e1pool 
' 01:; I\ 1lhngl} ( ntl 1 ta111 the nppllcat1011 of any 
local band 11 ho n1ay " 1sh lo pi lY 111 the public 
p11ks, and ,tl! arc al1011 cd a cc1tu1n hx:cd atnount 
fo1 then ser1 ice"- But 111 t1 nth it 1nay be added 
that. the actual result of this n11angcmcnt has not 
up to tho present been p1oductt1 e  of 111uch 11u 
pro,ewcut 1n the 1UflJ01Jty of tho f,1\c1pool am1-
teur bnnds 
llee\ es sang, a.rnong othe1 p1Bccs, u Come, 1£ ) ou 
dare, ' 111th a ' 1gour and dnsh that 1cw1nded lus 
older hearers of lus .t:o1mer da)S It 11as 'v1th 
tlus song that he made Ins early f1unc, 1vhen 
'Lacread) brought out ' King \1thttr " at Drury 
Lane in 1843 llo 11 as then 1n an 1nfcr1or pos1t1011 
111 the the\tro ns second p11nc1pa\ It 11 ns  111s 
duty to sing it lho head ot lho cho1 us, \1 ho 1\ e1c 
supposed to bo lnultng defiuioo at the cnern:; 
H.eeves \v1shed to su1g hts ltttlo pi!!co fl\c1ng the 
nHhence il!ac1eady 1ns1stcd upon 111s turning lus 
back ,ind looknig bBh1nd the scenes as mo1e in 
cha11ct.e1 \1 1th tho s1tuat1011 Jlce\eS c tr11cd out 
!us O'illl idea. on tho i11ght ol pe1fo1wance u1cl 
obta ned a tu pie onco1 0 J\!ncrcady \1as Jealous 
of the success 1von b:; ono of lns sttbo1d1111d.os, and 
ictually 11ned hun Jus 1vholo 'veck's salary fo1 
drso\Jed1enco Jlec\es h td lus 1evc11ge, ho\vovei, 
in dne t11ne \ few j OlUS Iii.tot ilfac1o tdy gave 1. 
se11es of fa1e1vell pe1fortnancos, and u11 1ted all 
1"1t.h " hom ho had becu a1 t1st1call:; 1�socu1.ted to 
Msist Jum Awong others, ho 1vrolll to Jtee' cs, 
1vho 1vas then famous J{co1 cs at hist 11as1 ncltne<l 
to refu�e, but ultimately consented, and so heaped 
coals of fire upon tho head of tho trngod1an 
R E E D  B A N D  C O N T E S T, 
Under the auspices of tbe above Band, 
\1111 take place on the 
B U 1t O U G H  G lt O U J\DS, O L D lC A l\f, 
., 
S \ I U H D \Y, J OLY In<, !880, 
\\ hen 1�11zes 11nount111g to £64 13.s 1v1\l be given as follo11-i; -
1< nt,,;1 Purz� £28 16s , t'.."-Oli�1st1ng of £12 111 C \SlI 
i�nd one hr�t cl \l:!R L flat }30\lB \TIDON, perfected 
1nodel, 111th JJ 1tent eompe11�at1ng- p1stou�, a� 11 ell ns 
�lneld and 1v11cs to prot1:ct the exposed po1t1on�, 
v �lue £16 100 
SfcO�l! ]'1t1zf� £19 l l s ,  cons1st111g of £8 u1 C \.Slr, 
ind one ln�t cl i.ss \">el fected ebo111te ULAl{IO!'I'! TTJ<:, I lillO £111\� 
l 1111u i  P1t z1 £11 6s ,  consi�t 11"' of £5 in CASll 
nnd ; no hist cl t�s 1 c1101 Shdo IHO.l\lBONl:, vnlne 
£6 6� 
l?uUI\ \ H P1n�1. £3 Hl c�\slr ' l 1 f l H P1uzi::, £2 Ill 
C.ASll 
All tho 1bo1e I11st.1u1nents ha1e been 1nn.n11fi\ct1uPd 
cxprei<�l) fuL the 0011to�t by 13oosey �nd Co 295 
J:u!l'ent �tioot London ' 
1 11t1ancu l<ee, lOs Ocl each 13and J.Jntne.� close 
:r.rond:i.y, June 15th 
J 01 ftuther put1cnlar.; apply to J J, HOT LING 
'V0J{ l'lr, Sccrctar�, 12, Bany Street, Oldhan1 
11\J l)DJ�LION PUJ3T,IC 1�ll1\.SS B.\.ND 
' f 11J l�otuth r\nn11 1l 13 1 { 1\SS l�\\:O 
COZ..:J J  SI, for Uho111$ and ''alse of 01111 
choH:e, 1v11l take \'lice on S\turda) July 25th, 1885 }'117-1s £30 111 l as t  
I 01 fluthcr p.11t1cul 1rb avply to JOHN ED 
OGOI N, Sccreta1y, 14, 1' 1ctory St1eet, 1\fiddlet-On, 
near l\[n11cheste1 
nor1ILJ�lJt\_l\[ 0[1) BOllOUGlI BAN1J 
{ r  �\_l ]:  VOIUNIELllS) 'J., II  1 ,  Second An nu 11 .B ltASS 131\ N D  
CON L'J.JSl' (pro1noted by the abo1 e Brtnd) 
will bo hold OH S itnn\ 1y \uguot lst, 188..i 
])11�Ci< £50 108 111 CASH, v1r. 1st Puze, £2i:i, 
2nd, £1.! lU;i , 3id JiS, Jtli, £5 
A co1n1>0tent J tH.lgc 11 1 ll be a;1po1nted 
:Fo1 pa.1t1cnlars, ackli-es� H"Y DIXON, }Jon Sec 
V ( lnnti.:er Inn, ' Budgegate, l{otl erha111 
0111\PJ�LJ O"\VX IJ,0\VER SHO"\\T CHAPELTO"\VN, 
NE \lt SJlEli.III LV 
TI l E JZ1ghth 1\nnuul Exhd.)l11on, Satn1 Ja, , ,\1wu�t 29th 1885 \. BR�\SS BANJ) 
f ONTI Sl 1\ 1ll Le held £30 111\l be g11 en Ul Ciish 
]>11zes 
Pnrt1c11la111011 apphcat1011 to llI H H \l3ERSHOX, 
Jfou Sec1-etary, <..liapelto,1n, near Sheffield 
LU1JJJ1,l'IJE� FOOl FI.iOR!\.L A.ND HORI[ 
CULlUI.AJ, socr1�1y 
F[l,IH ,\unual 13lt�SS Il \.\OD CONl'rSI', Satuttla), August 22nd, 1885 Glee and Quad 
11\10 Glee sent out -l'rospectus on :i.ppl1cat1on to 
\Vl r  L.I,\.I\I Sl{t\_\V, Sec1ctar), Luddenden, ne�r 
1\lauchcsteL 
O N S i\. L J � -13ei:.�on $trn C O CT. N J::: l (B1 11.ss), 111th 13ox, ]'nee £4 4s -J ELT ISON 
22, "\V1n l�oL $tr1:ct, l.i-ecnough Street "\V1gan 
0 N SAT�E - l 110 Splendid Elect10 pl ited 
C O JtN l l S one Spleudtd Elect10 plnted 
I ]{. 0 1\1 B 0 N J� one Splendid Electro plated 
E U P Jl 0 N I U l\(, all ne1v I nstrun1ent.s (1 a1 H)US 
111 tl cs) -1 01 l�nce, and fuither pn,1t1cula1� a.pp\\ to 
J l \T,f l'.:N, l\lo.�� ] ane, \V\ntefield, nen,1 1-lan 
cheste1 
11 lt B O N S E R ,  
MUHlCAL AUl'HOR 
A I I  
D I  lt B U  I O J:. OJ< '1 HE SU 11 or-; TO"\VN 
13HASS BA:\'IJ 
CONTESTS Il\lP1\J{TIA.LLY ADJUDICATED 
J or terins, add1ess }OUE,,;T LODGf, Sutton in 
J\sl1field, Notts 
l'nv.sro� PLH \8Vln Gnou:-;ns - \_ contc,,t for 
dru1n and tifc band� took place here 011 \\ lnt Tuesda), 
and \V\.':I 1vell p 1trornsed The Jt1dg(' 1lr 0 Gaggli (1\f u1chcste1 ), 111Mle the a11 ri.rd 111 the sub30111ed 
order -lst p11zc, St Plnl\1ps , J31rche11cliffe, }:Ind 
der�held , 2nd Albion, lllancheste1 3rd, I 01c�ters, 
J3i1101v , 4th, Steel \Vo1ks Ba1ro1v A special prize 
1v;:1.s 111vr.rdcd to the lfigl1cr T1ann1c1c l3a.nd fo1 
cfl utuncy dtspl t)ed in �1dc d1uu11ning 
1[ 11>1 1:-;orn� -On S1.turday C\Clnng, 1Iay 9th the 
band of t.he 88th L R \T gave a ball 111 the Pubhc 
Mall, 1vhen they 1vcie excce<l1ugly well patronised 
I he proceeds uf the b1ll 1vere for the beneht of 1\b 
John J�ullock, a 11 ell kuo11 u and deset 1 edly 1 e�pectt'..-d 
bandsn1an 
C1111 &1TOllN, NJ;\U SH���JtLD -The b1ass band 
cont.est 111 eonnect1on 1v1th the eighth annual flo11er 
�how is ;:u1nounccd to be held at Chapelto1vn on 
Saturday, 1\ ugust 29th The success that has attended 
the co1upet1t1ons of for1ne1 year .. 1s a pleasant iugury 
for the one of 1885 
.A. ' �:TEl\\1' l3\ND)1A,,Tt:R -�ll Ja1nes :\[urdoch, 
the \ble and genial bandnu\.'lter of tho East 
York,,h1i-c Rt'..'g'llnent. \1hich ha.:i inst left Sheffield 
for se1 v1 <..-c abroad, hMi re.signed lus JXlS1�1on 
a.fte1 li\1111g iser\ed 111 the artn} for a peruxl 
of np1va1xls of 39 ) ear,, l\Ir l\Iurdoch, 1vho 
11 M  bot n 111 the city of l'c1tl1 111 lcbruary, 1833, 
h ll:l ,,;oon 1nuch act\\ e serv1co abroad, and 1s one 
, f tho con11miatJ1e\y fe" 1>ur11vor"' of the arduou,,; 
c,\IU[lai�n UL the C11tnea �nd the Ind1an 1'[nt1ny 
J n  his tune �Ii l\Iurdoch has been connected with 
sou1e of the first 1nus1uuu1H of the day In 1871, 
he Lt'..'Ciinc bi1id11ii.stc1 of the Eu.st Yoik�lut� 
\{Cfil!l1e11t, JOtn1ng it 1v\nlest >tioned at B11r in Ireland 
L'he icganont has not been out of G1eat Britain since 
thu yeai 1n.1.111cd and a(te1 exactly fourteen yertrs 
OICIVlCO 111th 1t i\'[1 l\Iurlh1ch llOIV rctues it ]11� 01111 
1uqueHt, un a " ell ea1ncd pc111:11on 
On the Ziith of April last, 011111g to the tempo1 t1 \ 
absence of the 01g-an1st to the Vo1po11t1on of 
L1vcrpool, 1.rr \\1 11 Jude 11as called upon to 
g11 e the 1 cgulnr Org 111 Jlcc1tals it the St Geo1ge's 
111111 l'he rccit1ls, on the <late mentioned, \\eJe 
t\\o 111 nurnbe1 -one, icl 1.SS1cal prog1 imnie-1n the 
afternoon, anll thu other, (\, sclcct1on of popular 
11111�10, 1n the C\ cinng file con1pos1:r�· name.,, 
l• !�1 111111ell s ,tdd1ess, s.ud -" l he 1nte1�st. 
II h1ch l t t\,c 111 tlte Udl lllCClllCllt Of lllltSICUJ 
educ tt1011 leads 1ne to hope- 1nd I ltust not 
111thouL founditl1011-tl1,lt the de1ot1on ol a 
spcltHl :-;C'Ct1011 to 111us1c 11111 ha\e the effect of 
encou1 11g1ng the Jo,e of that ,trt 1 n  this 
count t) , and I 1001. fo1 watd \I ith benehc1al 
1esults l roin the conlpetil1ons to 1\h1ch )OU 
ha1e ollu(\ed ' So fa1 as the brass band 
con1p"t1t10n" uc concetned the E"ccut11e 
Council h tie not tppn1 on1ly t1oubled them 
se]\CS 111ui.;h 1n the 1natte1, 1nd the conclusion 
u 111ed at (Qf h::L1ing 110 b,1nc.l contests) 111\l 
ce1 l111n1y cau�e a g1c11t deal ol d1sappo1ntn1ent 
thr011ghoul the countl) besides being a 
d1sllnct L1each ol faith \\1th the public 
I t 11 ould be\ e1} in telest1 ng to t no\\ the exact 
1e1sons that ha1c led the :\lus1i.; Con1 1n1ttee 
to 1ccon1n1cncl th,tt no b1ass bind con1pet1 
t1ons should be held, n101e espec1all} as the\ 
lin\C :-tl!cad} issued one set of " 1egul1hons' 
-regulations which ha\e 1ece1ved the con 
clen1nat1on oi e\Ol) One l\ho unde1�tand 
1\ hat a band contPst 1ec11l} n1e,111s \Ve tool, 
1l upon 0111sel\CS lo call tttent1on to the 
p,1lpable absu1d1t1es o f  these " regulatJons, 
and the icply 1\e 1ece11ed \\as tl1at " the 
!\lui;ical Co1111n1ttec \101c se11ously cons1clo1 
1ng the n1alte1, and the 1esult should Le 
n1ndu kno\111 1n due coutse lbe se11ous 
C01l/!tlle1 (({ion or this so called .Dlus1c Cotn 
1n1ttcc 1� 11011 n1ade kno\1n in the fact th1t 
thetc \\Ill be no b1 1ss Land contests \\'e 
a1e left. l o  conJcClu1e the natuie of the 
c11cu1nstanccs thaL ha1c led to the abandon 
n1ent ot the contests Ele1e '1e ha\e 
schola1sh1p and Jea1 n1ng unhn11ted unable to 
1n 1nnge 01 othe1\11Se agiee unou the s1n1ple 
p1ocedure o! an fHnateto baud contest It 
appea1s to us that the a11 angen1ents hl\e 
been left. lo sotne one egot1st1cul 1n1nd, the 
outco1ne of 1\h1ch " is t set of " 1egul 1t1ons ' 
that 1\e10 the r1d1culc of the count1) lh1§ 
state of tl11ngs \\HS b1ought to the kno11ledge 
or the con1n11ttee, and \\aS t.he subject of 
the11 " se11ous cons1derut1on fhe author 
of these so called " 1egulat1ons stood, it 
11ould tppea1 ,  upon his d1gn1t), and declined 
to ha\c tl1cn1 1nte1te1ed 11 1th hence 1t SCt;n1s 
tli tl the con1n11Ltec, 1noiti nice than \\J><e, 
11e10 u11 1hlc to ng1ee upon n. sub1ect \1h1ch 
othc1111se 1n1,:;ht ha1e been ca111ed to a 1nost 
successf11] 1,;sue \\1e do no1 pos1t1\el) a1 .::t 
th 1t tl 18 is tl1e co1 1cct 1e tson 101 lhe ,tb::i.ndon 
1ncnt of the contests, hut the cOOJCCtu1e 
tppen1 1; to us to be u. 1e1y likely one 
11 Inch 1ppca1cd 111 tho progratnmo of popula1 
1nu,,1c, 11crc l{os�1ni $lc111dale Be1111ett, Don1zett1, 
11 t:;dn, �tonclolssohn, and tho 01g1111st (\\ ll 
,J utlo) l l1e r1cc1.1, 11 !11ch M1 J ttde had selected 
froru l11s con1pos1t1ons, 11as i 11111Lt..1.1:; fant1 
s1a 1utiutluc1ng Connncles Still, ' IJonou1 
and A1 111s, ' ' l:l1ittle Scene ' lho B11t.1sh G1ena­
chc1s ' • Tl10 �[ nst1 ul J1o:; " [he Cimpbells 
ire Go1111n " Seo t110 COll\l lleriug 1Ie10 co1ues, 
and " God .,1110 t.ho Q.neen In the pe1fo11nri11ee 
of tins piece 111 11n1l tt1on of tho Scotch bag1J1pe� 
1vas 1nt1otluccd the bllttcr to po1l1a) the eh u1cter 
o[ the Scotch 1uelod� , ' fbe Can1pbell� a10 
Con1111 " 'Ihe 1\holo fJf the p1og1an1n1e 1vas 
l ecet I eel II tth lllUCh appreCHltl('ll aud tlLlS f1ut.t.s1a, 
tn pa1ttcu!ar, '' as accorded the g1eatest O\ at1on 
of tho c\ e111ng b:;-lct 1t be ren1embered-t.he 
l 1rgcst fl11d1cnce thaL has 1sse1nbled at an} recttal 
u1 St GL"Orge's Jlall during thu present yeu 
E101:;body 11 is delighted \11th tins ' p1og1a.1ume 
of popular 1nus1c" etcept the crtbc::; l'he un1 
nun1t� o( (cchng .u1d iec1p1oc1t:; of senhment 
11no11g tho niaJOI it.:; of these guntletuen ,vas rcall:; 
u1terc,,tu1g to behold, and with t , er:; fe,1 excep 
t1ons the\ ]Otne1J in n,;1ueing thlt. t deg1ac\1t1on o[ 
rnLLS1cal u t hnd becu pu1 pell ttud, b) the pla:; 1ng 
of ' lhu Ca1upbt lls rtlO Con11n' " and ono nnlhc11 1l1j 
1 11 p 11ltCltla1 1v1tl1 t1tte 1luhC tC} of sentiment and 
ptuc rcl111ornent ol d 1ct1011 suggested tl1 \t the 
' pipe� of Ille orqn,n should Lio t\1sinfectod bcfo10 
the 1�gula1 01ga111st pla;icd upon tho 1nshun1ent ' 
lt \1ould " el\1 } ou1 1cri.de1s to quote all th1t "as 
�aid o{ the pin� tng of ' l'J1e C11,wpbells a10 
Cowui' ' But lctu.s pause 11Hl 1nqune 1( the,,e c11t1cs 
kllO\\ " hut they a1e tnlk1ng tbout � 'fhe Satu1dl) 
N1gl1t01g11n ]tcc1!.;,li 1s ad1 erllscd a�' a progi amme 
of popula1 mu,,1c," nt popula1 puees 1'011, 'vhat 
is ' ' popular 1uu�1c � ·  " l'opul.11 mu,1c " " e shoukl 
sa:;, con,,1sts of nation 1\ 111r�, or, 111 othf.'r 11ord::; 
tunes t11at aru accepted as tunes b:; the nation at 
largl, nnd treasured up is national n1us1c by 01u 
count1:; mBn 111 c1c1) quartc1 o( the globe \nother 
\ JC\\ IS the S 1lu1dn:; 1,,en1ng 1ec1tal 1� intended 
for the peo1Jle, and su1el� the peoplo ha10 a right 
to he1r and cnio:; so1ucthu1g th11t ' coines hon1e ' 
a,, " an old fnn11li11 st1 11n ' Let fugt1cs 
u1cl 01g111 solos bo plrt) Cd aoi n1uch as ever ) Oil 
11111 tliey 111\I ne\ t l heco1no popula1 in the 
sense \\ O n10 spo tl,1 1g o[, 1101 111ll they C\ et 
appe:il to the 11 1hOllf\l sentlluent-'' !ueh is one of 
tile p1111cipal Lluhvn.tks of otn strength t.s a 
nahon-l iku " 'lho Cunpliells uo Co1u1n 
Although soino11 l1flt be.�1do U10 <1nostion, \1 o 
11 onld fain i.sk 1 hcse csthet1c gentlemen 1£ the:; hrtd 
Lloen at Dolin i\.t !ho tune of the lnd111n mutn1j 
11 hicl1 mustc "'ould 111\0 gladdened then heart::; 
most ' I'he C1u1pbclls Lre Co1n111',' or so1ne 
br1lhant fuguo � '\\ h 1t 11 ou!d thuse c11trcs ha1 e 
said if tho Scotcl1 papers had coudetnned thCJ 
plri� rng of " lfenrt. of Oak 01 the l311t1sh (11ena 
d1e1s" as tlie pla) ttlg of " lhll Ci.mpbells ara 
Co1n1n' ' hl\i:I boe11 111 L11 erpool ? '\'ould 'rho 
"\\ alch on the l�lunc, or " l'he �[arse1lla1se ha1 e 
roused these ge11tlewen s ue ? No, decided!:; not. 
Jf thu pi t� 1ng of tl11s u1a1l1 tl nielocl� of Scotland 
so ope1 �tus upon thuse gentleinen's hne ::;en,1b1h 
tic�, they 1n1ght, 1L lenst hncl so1ue pa.stu1e� 1uore 
congen1nl to then 11 11111.J) painby mstl1ot1c1sm, 
\1he10 ' seuclung 1tnag1nat1011 1s combined 1\1th 
' spi11tud 1nftn1tltde fo1 , 1n t.111,; ClSC tt least 
thuy do ?iul ieflccl publ ic op1inou rind such 
p1etens1011s to 111us1cal c11t1cism 1s (to quote 
Di�de11)-
" \V1thont chi!pute 
I Ii rough all thu re dins of uonsenbe ribsolutc " 
Conung to 1h \n101�' 1cpl) , 'V!J nro compelled 
lo take Bx:cept1on to hts concht.stons about the 
1nus1c being " sta\u nnd useless ' a[Ler t\\O �ea1:;, 
\Ve 11 ill not do 1lr Ana 1s tho 1n1n::;t1co to take 
hnn tt hi::; 11 01 d, for, 1 f  the l)IOgt in1mes rne n1ado 
ll[i " 1th such 1nus1c ns L.!:! ' stale and USllless 111 
t1\0 :; e11s,' 1\e p1Ly the 1ud1cnces 1vho hate to 
listen, rind t11e band 11luch h 1s to plaj it But, b:; 
a gl uice nt the fiist p1og1n.n11uo of thu se11e,,; of 
tho p1escnt t11ent:; pc1Jo111Htncos \IC 1ne 11n1ble 
to d1,,co1 e1 1 cl} niuch that is either stale 01 
useless ' 'Iho ]31011%0 Jlo1so 01e1 tu1e ts 50 � cflIS 
old, tl10 ltose oi C1-St1lo 1s 28 :;ca1s old, Jullien 1>  
' Sle1gl1 Jltde 1s n. good 1n 1n� " 1110 �011.s" old ,  
nnd 1n fact the p1og1 an11uc 1ltogcther is of a good 
cla�::;, and cont uns \Cl) htllo-1f 111) thing-that 
is de�e1 1 1ng thu cp11liet of ' stale uid useless ' In 
1ust1ce to i\l1 J\mc1'S 11o 11111 asc11be lus" st.'l.le and 
useless " n111s1c to l sltp of Lhc pen, fo1 he l1a.s hild 
too much prriclical n1us1cnl experience to 1nfhct 
' er:; n1uch that sa\Ours of clap-t1ap upon lus 
aucltenccs 
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1 nt 1nost 11npo1 ta11t. n1us1c 11 et ont of the pa.st 
1nontl1, f101n the point of 1 1c11 most inio1e,,t1ng to 
�ou1 1c1do1q, 1s th tt 11 l11cl1 is of 1econt occu11ence, 
nunely, the �lec1s1on of the 1�xecuti1 0  Counctl 1s 
iuga1 d.s the p1oposed n.10 1te1n b1 1�s 1Ju1d cont.osts 
at So 1th h ..enstngton 'J lie lian1111g ol the iules 
cxl 1b1ted $0 little acqua1ntnnco II 1th Lho rOQUll C-
1nent.s o[ 11 e c tse, tnd c11t1c1s1n '1 is pou1ed upon 
1t 1n such q1lanL1ties, th tt t110 ri 1n1c1� 11c1e almost 
s1nothe1ed \Vise in then 0\1 n couc�tt, the} 
refn,,ed to inocldy thoui, and 1nLhe1 than bend 
the:; bi okc, and t l1ero u e to be no b1 ass band contest� 
flt �Otlth KenstngLOll this � Cal �IOlllll all ) C  
J�h1list1ne::;, fot na.tn e nil h \.S had anotheL slitp 111 
th � (ace, 1vl11ch c tnnot be 1etu1nctl-at pte"ent 
• \o matte1" (a.s the) say on tho stage) ' Xo 
n1at1e1 ft. t1rne \Vlll coinc, uid then -- ' The 
band conte,,t ts 1b1111doned un<l the chances of 
c\1st1nct1on 11h1ch l1ad been Jooke'l fo11\ a1d to b� 
1nanJ ha'u ill 1 iln1 .. hcd ltko the ' b1::;ele�� f1bnc 
of a 1 1s1011 'Ihu oppo1tnn1t� fo1 sho111ng the 
Londone1 s  the cx:cellence of son1e o[ the count1:; 
bands 1s lost, anti thC') 11 11\ ha\O to be content '' Ith 
t11e 1wp1es�1on th1t on\) Ge11uat1 ]Janda aie 11orth 
hea11ng 111 1u },x:h1b1l1ou of 11olions and 11t1,,1c 
1ntendctl to clr1111 the 1none:; out of the pockets of 
Johnny Bnll 'Ihe ttb 1cttons of the �how a1e \CJ� 
g1eat, 1t '\Ould seeu1, fo1 1101111:; onll hund1ed 
thousancl pe1�ons e 1ch 'vcek, ht\o \ I�ttud the 
pl ice It 1,, still in tn u11fin1shod condition �o, 
pe1 h 1.ps, 1 t \1111 Lie n., 11 ell to postpone 11,nJ 1 en1a1 l�s 
upon t\10 111st1 uu1cnts nnd co11L1 t1 1nces upo11 sliow, 
loan 01 sale, 11nt1\ tbe t11ue 11 hen thu10 11> 11otl11ng 
in tho 11aJ of n1us1cal pe1 fo1 111ances gonig on 1n 
London 
Iht1e hri1c bee11 11111ny ln1ge conceits u1d n1 n,n, 
�n1nll ll1n 1ng tho pa�t 1nontli, £01 the concei t 
se 1,,011, hl.e the 1ven.t.ho1, l1ns set 111 \1 1th the cus 
tonial} se1c11t� of tho 1uo11th of 'ltl} ln lhe t1\ 0 
11ecks ending tho J6th 11nd 23rcl, there 11e1e no 
less tl1\ll fott) Unoo sniall conceits it the lesse1 
concc1t 1oon1s 1nd p11vate houses �lan) ol them 
1vere 11h:it is calle(\ l'rofesso1s' Conceits,' bec1111>e 
the:; a1e g1\cn b� teache1s \vho1u tho 11orld hearb 
of only onco � )Cil on each occ1ss1on Some of 
thrue conct'1ts lun e an 1utc1est fo1 tho specul1t11 e 
1nus1c11n 1s \1 cll 111:1 for the professors, a.s in 
1n1n) cas�;i ) Ollllg' 11H1s1c1nns of p101.11 se wakll 
then deb1tls 1nd bucon1e famous In the most 
pritt, ho11 u \ c1, these concerts 1re d1�l1n�u1�hcd 
Li) the !n�t u1d la�t nppc 1rrinces of 11oukl be slars 
Ill tho WUSIC il hl Ill Ullullt \\ho sl11no 111th t htftd 
glctuu onl) to be cx:t1ngu1shcd fo1 01 01 
1\notlier tlnng 111 1elat1on to the 111111.tet is 
\101th nollt;lllg .£51)0, \\e understand 11as 
the sun1 \ Oted b} the l 1nn.nc1al Cvn11111ttee 
fo1 the conle.sts , and )Ct the anlouut 111 the 
p11ze l1bl sent to1th an1ounted to so1neth111g 
hkc £ 1 85 1 his n1ust st11ke e\e1}one as 
being the 1e\e1se of econom1c11l fo1 the 
\\Ork1ng of a contesl.. to cost cons1de1abl) n1ote 
thin double the unouut of the p11zc 1noney 
Ainong the co11ce1 ts o� spcc1 tl no to 1 n the lesser 
l tnl lia\e been tl1e Ueetl101cn 1ucitals of 11 icl(\,me 
J�zHI} \ 111d Loui.s, n.t \I lHCh tho p1anofoi tc 1vo1 ks 
of llectl1ovon lui ni tlio nuclelts, �01ne 1\ ith ' iohu 
01 \ Joloncello, 01 b0Ll1, 111b rspe1:;,ed 1\1tli \ OC(l,l 
piece� J'h�so hive been \VCll i.ttended, l\,lld '\e1e 
d1sL1nctl� inst.111ct 11 e �ladn1ne ! 1 1cl.enh1uo; and 
Jfc11 Lnt\11 1g ha\ ll given p11no 1nd \lOhn con 
ce1t� 1ntroduc111g ii 11un1be1 of ne1v 11 01ks Li:; such 
l� ]\tel Moszko\1 sJ.1, and otl1u1s, ill p\i1,:;ed 111 the 
n1ost a.�tistic st�lu Jle1 1 Otto J'e1111ger, of 1Ja1 
l011, has nl�o gt1en some 1 10\tn couce1ts, selecting 
MUSIC I N  THE NEWCASTLE PARKS. lns p1og1am1uo fro1u among the 1vo1 ks of rt nu1nbe1 of 1uo1e o1 less 11nkno11 11 \\t 1te1s for tho 1nstiu-
11r os r of tho bnndniasters of l\ c11 castl(!-{)n-1':; no m1:11t, J�ngltsh 1s '' ell as £01 c1gn 
Ali these ha\O been gt1cn at the P1111ce s 1[1ll, 
a conceit 1001n nbout tho s11uo s1zo as the old 
l\ 1no1 e1 Squa1c ltoon1s, Lint 111010 cent1al in pos1 
t1on 1nd eas1e1 of lpproach 
uo Jll,,t no1v \Cly nntch 1n n11.11s against a 1ecent 
a1rangement o[ tl1e '101\ n  CouncLI the1e, 11he1eb' 
one band is s111gled out and engaged to gt1 e t1\ enty 
pe1fo11uances 111 the Patks fo1 the su1n o[ £100 
The co11lont1011 of tho " bandmristei ,, " " ho, 1t 
1uay hll ictna1kc<l ha1 c buen \ Clll!lat1ng then 
g1 101 1uce tluough 1 lie 'J 1Jllr�1rle Ecf10 I<> (I)  that the 
sun1 is unncccs,,a11l) spout, ns e 1ch b 111d n11ght 
ha\ e bcou " tllo1vcd to itn1dc1 its se1\ 1ccs at 1t� 
.\�1chtc1 s conceits, tt t11e St J lines'., 1 1 111, h11e 
been 1e111a1k.1bl) 11ell attended, nid the perfoi n1 
111ces ha1e been good , though :,01110 0f tho 1telllil 
gn en such tS tl10 J 1,,tz 1 haJ?SOdtes and a conce1 to 
b� 1 ugenc D \ lh1 1 t (the �po1li d bo� 11 110 111ctunds 
hu 1s not Lngll�h, uid \lccl1res that he 011es 
notlnng to lns Ln�hsh tlach111g) h t\c excited le:;,s 
delight than 1\ondc1 'lhc '' 1guc1 selections 
d1sc1ct1011 1.ncl (�), 1[ tl1e Couuc1\ is tletcrm111ed Ji[1,1 c, of couisc, been gootl, foL tl1e10 is but one 
to spcud th1:; �111n fo1 the encou1 1gc1uent of b1lld1> compose1 n11ll l!1chtc1 is l11s p1ophet 
[Jlay1ng 1n t11e pat J.s, 11 11:; ::;hould not all tho ban(\S Othe1 01chcst 1 �I coucc1 ts ha1 o Llccll g1' en b} 
lou1 to1\ nsman, Santle�, hn.s not dono a hke 
tlung 1n another matter J t is \\oil knO\\ n that 
there 1s to be a llllle Comme1noratton Concert at 
the Albert llall on Jtuic lOtl1 Nilsson, Ree,es, 
Ya.a�, Trebclh, !<oh, and 11. uun1bcr of the best 
ft hsts ha1e consented to nss1st, and h 1.10 g11 en 
theu consent 111 a n111n1Hir \\ luch 1s c1e<l1table to 
thcmsel1 e,, as a1 t1sts du1>111ng to do honottr to tho 
memo1y of one of the greatest of nab1 c composers 
Santley m tde his cn1hest successes 111th the public 
1u one of Bilfc s opciru> Iu tl10 " l'u11tan's 
DfLughtc1 ' it 1\ M  noted that ho 11as so 11el\ httecl 
11 1th L pru t that ho Slll pused the publtc b� l11s 
acting as 1vell as s1ng1ng 1-.luch of tl 1s he p1ohabl) 
011 eel to 13 1.lfc "\ Vhcn ho 11 M n;;ked to t tke pa1 t 
lll tile concu1t, 110 dccln1cd 111 shoit, Cll1 t, in(\ 
pe1 h 1.ps Lus1 ness-hkc icr1u�, 11 tthout a.�s1�111ng any 
reason 'Ihe conceit 1v1J\ I.Jo � vo11, 1101c1 tholess, 
and 1t is hoped tho iesult \viii be good 
'Il1e10 11 ill bo cnougl1 snicl conceu11ng the do111g3 
of the 1�111\h un1on1c �oc1ety J1e10 1vhen 1t is stated 
th1t an1oug t110 th111gs noticeable, his been tho 
production ol so1ne ol tho con1pos1t1011� o[ Jleir 
1J101 tl., u11du1 lus 011 11 dncct1on, 11nd of those of 
ller1 :lllo�zJ.o\v�k1, dctruls oonce1111ug 1\ hich need 
not delay the rotdcr at present llc10, pe1haps, 
a pause may bo 1nade to supply the 1nfo1 mntion 
so constantl) asked as to the pronunc1(1,t1on of thu 
names of these t'il o 1nus1c1ans l'ho Inst wil.� be 
pronounced J)1 01shn.l., 1\1th au accent upon the 
second "')l11blo The second 1s 1.1101e d1fficult, as 1t 
is ncce�a1) to unpo1t a so1t of 1nod1hell sneeze 
n1to the '\Old, but as this cannot al11 l\S be sue 
cssful!) done, pell1(\,ps, 1t \VOtlid Uo as 11 tll to be 
content 111th speaking the \vord 1s 1£ it 1ve1e 
1\11tten �lo.,h)koffsk) , 1v1lh the g1eatest st1ess 
upon the ' kotf ' 
l'he pronunc1at1on o[ Eore1g11 na1ncs has ah'a�s 
been ri. so1 e t1ottblc to an J ngltsbni(l,11 but thll 
1\elcomo gnen to t.he possell.SOlS )1a.s ne1u1 been 
t u1atte1 of 1nuch anx1et:; to him, ex.cepting, o[ 
cotn.,e, ho1\ to do lnm honou1 
lho co11 cspondo11ts of Jo1e1gu 110\1 sp11pc1s, 
lesidcut 111 J,oudon, havo set up a U1ttet c1y of 
comp! unt hO\\C\ 01, t.11at the) i1c not ptopeily 
treated in thu n1itto1 of 11dlll1ss10H to the theal1e::; 
(\,l\d concc1 t 10001s l hey sny th tt t11e11 npp!tca­
t1ons fo1 1cl1n1�s1on to cc1t1un plrices conco1n1ug 
1vlnch the:; de�nc to ropo1t to the11 1e1>J:teCtt\1;1 
1ou1nals h t1 u  e1the1 bocn d1s1egn1dcd, 01 they 
ha'e been 1clcgalcd to 1nfc11ot vlnc�s " ho 
ca1e1> � lhe se, e1al correspondents can hash up 
the1 1  accounts b) 1nak1ng summa11cs of the rcpo1 ts 
11 Inch ippe\1 1n the .Eng11sh JOu1nals , the) 11 oukl 
find quite 1nate11al enough ]'he spaces 111 
the theatu::�, ,\: c ,  are hw1tcd, and thc1'3 is not 
11.1111\)0 100111 lo1 the acc1e<htcd pdl 1ra of 1netro­
pohtau JOULnals �10100\Cr, 1f an J ngllshman, 
ho1vc\ e1 lh.,t1ngtu1;hed lie 1na) be Ill Jus pccuhat 
\1 llk of 11 t, des11e1> to attend .i theatie ;tb1oad, hs 
ha,, to do 11 hat lllil) bo rcco1nmellded to the fo1e1g11 
igg1c�s1\e g1un1bllr,,, t.h1t is to s t:; , to pll.} 
� fc1v 11 01ds on\:; nu1st sufiicu to say that 
\f\non,' produced 011g1ntlly tt L11 erpool, ou 
Janna1y l 7lh \1::;t, h1s been laougl1t out by Gatl 
l{o�1 \\1th g1eat success tL D1 u1 \ l,ane, 11Jd 1\ 1th 
Nadeshd t h 1s d1\1dcd tho .1ttiact1on of th1;1 
nou�e i\l1ss G11.ylo1cl 1intl he1 h 1sliand, �(1 1 (.: 
P1cl-itd hrt.\O nppuncd in " \l tgnvn 111th onlJ ,i 
wolhl 1od succc•s ltepetit1ons ol opo1 a� hi 1 e been 
gl\en, .,o that tho 'vo1J, ol c1ittcis1u l11Ls been corn 
p11at11 ely 11gl1t at t11e hou1:1e lhe sea.sou 1s to 
end on :llbl} vOth, 1,loz11t .s �ta11 1 1goof 1:1ga1 0 '  
being the list 11011 p1oducccl J�:; tl11s, di the 
p1om1ses 111ade hri1 e  I.Jeon fnlhllcd No \Yigner 
ope1 (\, hns been gt 1en nnd ) ot the banking 1ccount. 
ot both \lr Cail llosa and ill1 \ugustus Jla1us 
has been eon,,1de1abl} 111c1cased b:; the sc1so11 
l'he p1cpa1at1ons tor the l luidel l o�t11al a1e 1u 
great act1\1t} Sn J ulius l3cncd1ct ha1 1ng- re­
co1 e1ed f101n hts so1e1c 11\ness, has nnno1u1ced hts 
u1te1Jt1on of gt1 rng hts fifL)-filst conceit 111 June 
'lho \lbett Pil,1ce, at Batterson., ,, 1\l open on the 
tith, and on the s ime di\) �ho I 1ench 1'11:; � 1.t the G 11Ct) 'Ihen.t10 begin 11 1th Del1lie'� opc1 1-, Lakme, ' 
1n ,,Jnch J.[c\lle �I 1110 Vanzaudt is to 1ppea1 
l'be gorgcou .. b 1llet • J�xccls101 ," 11 lnch ha,, been 
turning t.hc healls of the good folk 111 C1erman) and 
ltal:;, 111s p1 otluccd \1 ith succc�s 1t Jle1 i\IaJest:; 's 
Tln at1e 1n the II t}Wl1ket, Oil the 22nd, 1nd Ill 
hkel) to be ono ot tho sights of f.ondou 'lho 
1uu,,1c is b1 ght, though not 1�111 1rl.able for 
011g1naltt) but the 1111�e-en-scen"' u1d the (\nncers I I 
Thts let.te1 tnust encl heie 
Bl1 .. 1\'1) CON I.ES l'lNt;; 
]() t/it .bJt/01 0) //tC ))1(J.ijS }]t�llfl ;..\T�llJ� " 
Sa,-l roui the ct nstant pellll! tl cf you1 1 alu lble 
pn.per I find thnt Br gl tnd is 1v\int 111ay be cilled 
the \CIY ho1ne, 01 ce11t1c of b tnd coutcsts Such 
beu1g �o. riud kno11ing }Olli 111!hngnes;i tt tny 
time to affo1d 1nfo1n1nt1011 011 t11at, or any othe1 
matter concern111.; briss band� in genertl, l vent1uc 
to ai;k �our an�1ve1 01 O\!llllOn on the three folio" tug 
quesLtons -
1 Is it a u311al tlung at � contest fo1 the Judge ot 
Judges t.o be 111 t>OSSe$!IOll of a progrannne conta1un1g 
the 11a1nc"' of b:i.uds and (>ICOO!i to he pi 1yetl 
2 \Vhen the contest 1nuu 1gcr ha.::s l!U\ICllUtended 
the d1nw1ng for place�, 1<:1 it u�u 1\ f(>l h1111 to be 
closeted '1 rth Lhe Jndge fol sc\cr 1\ 111inute1:1 1£tc1 ,1a1ds� 
3 \Vhc11 the contest 1nana.;er 1� haud111g the con 
ductor � copy to tho iudge, 1"' 1t pa1t of hi� duty tu 
infu1111 Lho iu<lge 1vh1ch baud 13 dJ<:1ut to ! l >}, c 1!11ng 
Ju,, atte11t1on to 1t by n 11ne' 
1\11 rins11 u1 to the >bo1u 11ill bu g1 �t1ful\y recc11ed 
by ll{U l l l 8 1 .El...__ER 
A ftc1 nll the lll:IJOl Il) of the i.\:Ius1c Con1 
n11ttce \\ere, pe1haps, 11ell ad1 1sed in not 
lending thc1ni;cl1es to the enact1nent of 11 
f 1rce \\ !i1cl i i b.tnd contest, under such con 
rl1l1ons os 1d,c1 Ltscd, 11ould n1ost uncloubtedl} 
ha\c been l t  11ould, ho11e1e1,  be \\e\1 111 all 
lutu1c unde1 t.ak1ng:s of Lht; kind to ha\e no 
l\lusic Con11111ttce it ill, but lo enttust the 
a11 1nge1uents to t poison of Uustness capucit) , 
fo1 egousn1 coJL1L1ned 111tl1 t;h1lchsh petulancy 
cons11tute an 1nsuln1ountable ba111e1 to all 
business procecd1ng:s 
S u1Salc, tlle Sp 11Hsl1 1 1ol1n1st J [c IJlt\ ed get tll equal slu1ti.l, '1l11cl1 could Le do11e b:; e1i lleetlioi en ;i  aud i\leiiclcl�soli u s  conce1tos 1v1tli a 
gagtng e 1cl1 b tncl .SU[J nntcl\,  S .. c del1c1cy, 1chne111unt, nnd \cL 11 1th a, b1u tclth of 
a a\ tcu�h, l\[ i.y 3rd, 1885 
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]lh An101s-\1 ho, it 1ppe 1.1s is the Unndm:iste1 tone \\ luch h1s 111 ule the ad111 ie1 a of the h�a\ y 
engagod b} the Council to giie these ti\enty Gc1n1n11 school of plt) IJ1g not 011lj 1stonishcd, bnt ang1 y l lie� 1111 0 I.Juen decl u1ug; fo1 so long 
In u1s1vc1 to 0111 co11e�po1ident-
l Ihc frict of r. 111dge being 1:111pphcJ 11 ilh > p10 
gran1n1u 18 a0 tin�l nll L ulc tHtl p1 ncltCll 
2 l\o one uonnet:tt:d \\lth the coutest i;houlcl h�1e 
an) wcess 01 con11nun1cat1un " 1th tltc Judgu \\ h tte1e1 
until the a111nrc\ 1s n1 i.de kno1v11 
'l'111 f:s1 �:STIONo; ] xu1urnox -lhe decision of thu 
1 xeunt1ve Council of the ] xlnb1t1011 of Iu1 entio11� 
a11d l\Iusic, 111 1v1thd1a.111ng the B1:i.ss Band Contl!�ts 
f1 0111 then schetne of co111\">et1t1on, 1v1ll cause con�11le1 
n.blo 1cgrot 1nd d1sappu1nt1nent, and 1nany of the 
111tc11d1ug co1npet.1tor.i a1e at a loss to understand the ro be L H!l\::;tCal cl 1ttc, tnd to " act 11ell ihe pa1 t 
rei1J>On of the dec1s1on It1i:1 truethat the r11les 111'0 (11 hcrc all the honour hes,, e\e1y subJCCL :;,hould po;,ed 11 ero utterly at 1nr1a11ce 1v1th tnodern experience, 
perfoun 1nces-1cpl1es io the con1vl11nt� ot the thnt Sni a.snto � pl 1:;ing 1� too [il(l:; hl�e to lead to 
band1ui..ste1 s h:; gt1111g an outlineof l11s expen�e::; the hope that he l\Ould l1t1u tho 1equ1site 
Ins oliJcCt being tu sho1v-IQ use his 0\\11 11ords- qu 1l1hcat1ons fo1 tho ' propt:l ' 1ntc1p1ct1tivn of 
that Ins " is not the Jinn's sh ue 1\11 Auiei� puts thcso 1uaste1 \\ OJ),>J of tho cll\Ss1cal \ 1olnnst JJ
e 
lint as Lendon ha.t1 not had a band conte.;t fut neruly be t1eated 11 1th co1n1uon f 111ncss, .u1d lea\ ened 
"' qun.1te1 of a. ccntu1y, soine excuse 1nay be niade for I\ 1th sound pr1ct1cnl experience It 1::; going rathe1 
the tcn1 s of the regulations Ad\1ce and suggestion,, too fa1 lo expect. niuch th1t 1s or1g1111l or 1n:;,tJuc­
ha.1 e been offered on all !:!Ides, but neither ha.ve b€en 
accepted, and �o 1t 1s understood, as the n1les could �1ve in music fro1n an ord111a1:; ne11spape1 cnt1c, 
not be bent to the requirements of 1nodern coud1t1ons, 11 ho has to cxe1 c1as Ins hand on e'er:; thing and 
the 1vhole propos1t1011 has been 1v1thdra1vn and the 6, er:; bod) \\'Orthy of noto from China to l'eru 
hopes excited ha1e been cru�hed beyond rc111edy -
h�s succeeded in spite of thcni, tn<l then 111tc1r.,t 
do11 n l11s ex:pon .. cs 111 nc11 n1u 1c at .i3!J, inll. Ins 111 ait 1s 80 gieat ind u1111e1sll that they do not 
p1Jnc1pals being p1o[u1"i1011als ha1c to be patd fo1 relish 111� suCCls� 
1hu1r se111ce� \. fu1the1 sun1 of £8 1,; put do\\ n \t tho .Alb�rl l lall, there ha1e been Su\e1al 
foi " <' 111 lure nnd hu ends Ins lettei by sa:; uig concei ts, buL the n1ost ath 1Clt\ O  of the1u a
ll has 
' been thnt g11e11 b) Atnb10.io ;\usttn, the f,1rnous 
3 The Judge should 110101 knu11 the II LUiu of the 
band t.hn.t 11:1 pl�ying- Jn thi1:1 JJt1t.Jci1l u point 1\e 
ca11not do beth 1 th tu quoto :\h ( hni \c1:1 Godfre) » 
rule 11lnch \IC can te1:1t1f) fron\ 111.:ro;onal cxpe1 1enet. 
Mr Godfrey n1akes 1� � iu11e <1u1i IW•t (nu 111d11:11.ie11,,,'lblu 
cond1t1on) th it he \I 1ll 1H•t kuo11 th.., :-; \ll� ul \ny band 
that 1,, pln.ying In conc\11�1011 "l 1n lY obse1 ve lh 1t 
all con11nu1ucrit1011.; to the JU<ll{l i<hould be n1ade 
tlnough a IXlhce ofhcer, \\ho shon!tl be 111 \ltcndance 
at tne Jlldgc'il tent., and i;o guard hun frou1 any 
1nte1rupt1on -ED li ll .N Lofl.doii li/u111111y l'01t, .111ay 27ll1 I It 1s al.so out of reason to say that all 
th1L the £30 1vo1th o( tnusic :l.t the end of t11 0 conceit 1nan1ge1 lio lu1d Albnnt, T1ebellr, 
seasons 1.s stale 111d useless I Rec1 c.s, Si\ntle}, and Snrasatc, 'vtth a L.u1tl and 'l'he first portion of the bandmasters' compla1nt chorus directed by \[I \V, G Cus1na S1wo; 
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OU I CJ\: i\Iateh, " i\Ielbonrne," D. lki.r1et � Pog�oii 
I
=>OJ_,1\:.-\ (Cornet Solo), " The E xpress," 
1 [ Rotn1d 
QUADRif_,LI:: (on Popnl::tt Sea Songs), ' •  J {01nc1vard 13ound," \V. G. Eato11 
Jnlio<lncl111; " 0111 .Jack� Corne Jloine l'o tiny, ' 
' "n1l111g, " l he letd Stiikes }:ng\Jsh Ground, 
" J 1ck s Jtc�111 n, • l llo J 1ghthouso hcepc1, 
" 1 1•11111• fot the )J1gl1tl Dee11 ' " 'Jhe St()C!S 
llUl!l, &,!.; 
F1\.N'l'1\Sl1\ (on I11�h A .. 1rs), " l'hc l111de of lu:il.tnd," Jr Round 
lnt1u,tucu1g " I  11! the JJumpc1 �air {Cornet :-;olo). 
' l.lehc1e 1nc if nil the those cndcm1ng )Oun,.: 
ell 11111s " (Eupho11111111 Solo), ''  )[ou111 uot fo1 Jnll, 
' Of�111 the iO.ti!ly .:.;1µ:ht ' Uea1 Ila1p of �.1111 
(lloin ;:,olo). By th,11 Lake ' (Co111et Solo), Jig, 
"0.111) Owen," ' J.ong A!!o, llnss Solo, &c 
QU I C T\: 1\[nich, '"!'he Spu1t of the Night,'' \\'. L1ng-11 ood 
QUICi f\: .:\faich (1nt1oduc1ng " Blue ]Jells of Scotland ., and '· Scot� "'ha ha.c "), II. 
]�01111d 
Q UICI\: i\I a1 ch , " Yoi k," H. Round 
Q UIC I( 't\Tn1ch, " L ,ancuste1 ," H Ilound 
• V AI,S 1�, " J'oncl J\len1011cs,'' Ef Round. 
QljICJ\: 1Jni ch , " Stee11ng I:Ion1e " (con1-pan1on to " Sailing ") Godfrey :i\_[arks, 
QUICJ( 11tl1ch, " l�ob1n J1>11k1ns. 
(A$ ph1)ctl b) the '>ielthan1 ;\lt!ls Band ) 
Adn11 ,"  Jas. 
QUICil\: 't\In1ch, " I\Jn1elnng to 7.1011," J�111te1 
[,inter. 
E UPitONIU.:\f Solo, " 'l'he rilgrun," 
_j Ronnd 
C O N'l'F.S'l' Qu::td111\e, ' 1'he Don," l�onud. 
Q U J C K  Rouud. .\I ,l1ch (Contest), " .A_ I," 
n .  
Il  
H 
Qu [ c J\ J\1 fll eh, " If I \Vere a J(night of the Okl<·n 'l'uni:i" (on the Song h)' ), D1�ti11 
Qll fCJ( [,[arch, " \\11ll 1113 Doi hng coine 1igain � "  {on th� Song !n ), Bo::,-getti 
QUICI\: 1f.l1ch
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Song by), l,ocler 
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--
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QUICI\: 'tlf1uch, " Denr Little IJerut" the Song L)), :'1[11l11a1d. 
(on 
(on 
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[\'.\rn1011T A�D RouNn's BRASS BA�n NE\\'S, Ju�c 1,  1885. 
This 
introclneed 
( .;- R A N D  
, ,  
C ' O)l l'OSED lll 
I-I . R O U N D .  
Quncl11l lc · ls con11)osccl CXl)l'C'S8l)' for 
renclcrR the �fns1c spoc·1,1lly n<lnptcd 
Co11tc!=iting, a11ll 
f0t the pm pose. 
the 
' '  
n1nn;r nnrl \',l t !0l1S test s '' h iel1 :ire 
PRICE : FULL BRASS BAND, 3s. MILITARY BAND, 3s. 6d. EXTRA PARTS 2d. EACH. 
O U 'l' I, I N l� O F  T H  ll Q U A D R I L L E  
Xo. 1 is of 1 florid olel<C:11ption in the1ni11or and 1n:1.io1 I 1nelo<ly g11 "n ont h� thi:i ti on1bo11e�, ba11toncq, and I JHlnnnent being of :i. 11011te11ulo eh ,1 act.er. 'l'hl' '' -eco11d key�, the ti 10 he111g not1ccrthle for tln·ec d1st1nct eupiH>niu1n tune" i'l a. hnld nielody, 11,hicJ1 l'l •1,,igue<l tn tlie tron1 nH:lnthei., 1vluch :ne a:;.S1gned to t.lie �op1ano solo -- bone�. bantoncs, a.lld cu11lionn11n cornet, nnd solo e11pho11iun1 , 1vlule the accon;p:in1- T • • 
i11cnts a1 e 1n1accentctl tlu onghont the strain. N o  l ope11s '11ih a 1 1gc.1 oul:l 111trrn:l11ct1011. 11 Inch 1� succeeded by a. i>o�tcnuto 11101 einent , tin� leads into a, solo fo1 tl1e bas�e11 'l'hcn a 1ectuTence of the first 
No 2 -'l'he fii-st p:irt i3 a cre,ct:ndo n101<>n1c11t 
11l1ich, if pl.lycd as 1na1kcd, 1111! be 1c1y effectnt\ 
'J'he solo, u1 the ti1st tune, is t.�kcn bv the principal 
co1 net. ind 1� of '1. piq11.u1t st) le, 'J'hc second tn c 1s 
a ho],\ IU}\\ he'1.1y lllO\Cl\\llllt fo1 SOpHtlJO and .. o\o 
cornet, aud 1vh1ch 1� 11•e!l Conti a.�ted by :in independent 
eight baz�, 1v1th ,1 ddfezcnt acco111p:i.11i1nent, co1ne>1 in 
.1ftcr t.lu� ; a. " h'10' in the h·gato �t\le con�t1tutes 
the final nvn·cn1ent of tl11s fi:;111 e. • 
Xo 4 -'l'hc fh�t eight bn1s a1c of n 1i11lita1y st1•le, 
:\11<1 the solo s11eet:eding (" A1st tnnc ) is taken ln the 
J•l!ncipctl conict, the p1utc1pal po1t1on of the aCco1n 
Xo. ·, OJl<!ll� 11,lth t11·0 1un�o11 bar� (1ntroducbo11\. 
The subJCCt, 11 lntlh is of a Hvc\1• tnpp111;; �t1'le1 i3 
then given out by th.., �olo cot net 'l'he · ti1 �t t1111e" 1s a 
bea1 y concc1tante1no1 c111cnt, 11 !nch 1� 11 ell d1str1Lutcd 
tluoughont the ba11d 'J'he "soeond tuur," the 1101'11$. 
\.Ja.11toncs, tto1nlJ-Onc�, 1nd cnphon1u1u supply the 
the111es, and 11'h1ch ctie of t.110 d11::1t1net chrt1actcrs _A_ 
�01ne11 hat flo11d coda co11�t1tutes the finale of the c1ua tl 
idle 11•h1ch tl1rougl101tt 1� i� cff�ct110 11� it 1� 011gu1:il 
CONTEST. r ta, Lt l'C good, �tO!'lll 1110Ven1ent (\V1\l1a111 'l'ell) excellc1lt I r.;· 0 8 -Opt:'ll!llg', \\ Inch ! eq111i d� I Cly tia1cft1 l play 
d1iru11uend.1 \Cl) go()d N11xt lll(ne111ci\t excellent 1ng, rt little out of tune , b:i.11d vn1y f(l.ll , good tone 
'£11r: t1111d a.nnu:i.1 13ta�� J3und Contest, pioi11otcd hy all th1•011gh, ti•on\bone 1 cc1tit1vc a:ooc\ Kext 1no1e- and betto1 1n t1111e tha11 at Aist. 1::1oloco1net 1n,tkc� ri, 
the Bi 1tnnnirt rion \Voik>1' 13 �nd, took pince on nHlnt " ell 1€'ndcn11d J• truRh excellent \ 1 c1 y slip 01 t1vo , ou thEt 11 hole a 1 t•t \' f 111 pei fo1 tnance, but 
GAINSBOROUGH 
S:tt1udn.y, \lny 16th, :\nd piovcd 1 conlt)icto 811cce�s ctdniu a.blc poi fo11n�1cc , the Anrnh 11ut quite sin:i.1 � enough , bctto1 than 1, !, 
It 1�, ho11·e1e1. dnc 1n ,1 i::-1eat n1ctt�tue to the energetic �o 9 (�011tl1 ::'iiot�� I c1npci,�11cc. condncto1 G. and 7, hut not equal to 2, 3, 5, nud 6 
1101ku1p; of the �<'CIOtu y, \[i. B \V Cl,ul,e f!l\d Jn� IT1n1eH)-�1 lrction, St1fft 110 - l• 11�t inn1e,11cnt :0.'o 1 11nnd -Opri1111g ve1y puo1 , style not c\cc1dcc\ coa.dJ1ttn1s r•f th�· Bt 1t lllllla band, that tlus snccc�� 1� A"Ond, bold opeiung, i11ovein1>nt 'I ell pla� cd, band enough H,1nd ont of tune , L:i�� HOlo in th11d str:un 
1nn1nly lhl( n(I &tone being}( ft unt.utned that conduerd fan ly in tune, tutti p:t1 t ve1y g:uod Next 1n(>1e1ncnt 'Cl\  JJO\•! 2nd Still out of tune, 11 luch i� ,1 1111�tal,e 
in 1ny 1vi�y'to the g-e1H!1il 11el1 hein" of the contest 1·e1y 11ell l 'l\}cd ,\'ext 1uovc111c11t (alleino), t10111· as thcie �er111� to be soino good 111etal in tln� band 
'J'heie 1ve1e ok• 1 o.;u cntiie�, and alf put in :i.n nppeai bone and cot net good, eupho1nu1n solo nicely ren 3rd SL1ll ont of tn11e . acoo1npnn1111ent 1eri•pooi, and 
ancr, hut 011 1ng to the \Vyke Old Band not sending :i. de1c:l, �op1 ino l!'Ol)d, eupho21111n1 cadenza good, not up to the n1a1 k 4th Ba11<l still out of tune, n.nd 
1ep1escnta.t11e to the cha111ng foi the order of playin", Jllnnis�1n10 /) \it 1e1•v incc ?\rxt 1novcn1ent, tco!11 no.;t play111g thr 1nus1c a� iua1k\!d : �orue 1er} poor 
they 11•e1'C-1n accordance 111th the rules-disqua.hticd bone, &o �olo pai:t�), 11•cll g11 en, one slight slip, tongueing , 1nnkn1g sc1•n.1nbl1ng .itteinpts at l u11n111g 
'l'lns ean;;cd a oon-1c\c1a.hlc an101111t of dissatisfaction tutti paits. good 8\011• in�;n<>n1ent, b·t��('s ,e1y good p1ssages 5th Xo uUp101euient Unl) fan Jlf'I' 
to tho \\'yke 111\'ll so 1nuch so that they 11et'C led into ui<l well 111 t11ne, euphonnlnl s;:-ood, n1ovc1ncnt al fo1111ancc. 
,t displa-1• of cxtie1neh had' taste by playu1g tlie togcthc1• 11·el1 g1\Te11 �op1:i.110 a little 1011d sometn11cs Xo 2 -J<:xctllcnt attacl" sho11111g so111e good •t)le 
'' l)en.d l\\ ,ueh aftr1 thr conW�t 'l'hi� pLoceediu" and top notes sha1 p 1�a.�t i1101 ( 111ent 11-ell rendered of pla,\ 1ng, g<'lOd q11alitv of tone .111•\ tune , prec1s1on 
is !<111111ly 11d1c11lo11,. ftnd se11 e- no good purpose ii•ha.t' l 'un�h g-nod • \ good pcrfo1 n1ancc good 2nd 8n1a1 t opening �ulo co1 nct p\a.yn1g 1 er1 
e\e1, h<'llCr> ()Ur i�a�on for calbug attention to the Xo. 10 {Cltekh�?t?n \'1:tona, ee>nducto1 H \Vhit.. 11el! , ho1n rit!.lici late 111 �ccond �t1a1n. other11 rne 
inattci·. ha1n)-�elect1on l ctnt:i..�1:i. (\\'cber) -J• n,,,t ino1e 1C1) 11cll pln)cd 31'(! l�e .. u1t1fnlh 111 tune and 
The follow111g 13 the JUdge'!< l'('poit of the pl..iying 1ne11t be�an 11 cll, bnt the crescendo 111 the fh�t l:m.r pla)ing 11e\1 �opr:i.no co1111ng out hC'1e, and the 
to 11•h1cl1 is add<'d the nanie of the 1e�pectiic con :ind the fo1te in the !<CCond ba1 not oOO.erved (s:une 111 dcscc11d111g \•a�-agc� fot nil the band sn1a1tly pl.1) ed 
duct.on<, ,\:c. _ the fifth a.nd fiJxth bars), a!ld in the third and fo1uth 4th Good bold openutg- afte1. Ro]o Ct1inct pla.\111g 
Ko l Iin.nd (�a1loni' Oipllan�, Un\1, COJlductoi, !.>.•us one 1n�t1un1ent on\} �honk\ pl .. �' (san10 1n seventh \Cl� 11cll, a.l�o nll the hand playing s111a.rt aud cii,.p 
J ,\1 nett)-fl<'l€'ctlon " ]°'nllniad o s  \[as� "-lst and eighth hat�), rtftcrw:ir1s 1 crv good (la;;t three 5th Ope11n1,;- 111ccl) HI tune , bass �olo 1e1v ncatl} 
inovc1ncnt cornnienccd iciy incely but not quite 111 brt1" not q111tc in tune) Next ino1c1ncnt, t101111.xine executed l�aurl 11•ell in tuno all the 1vay tlirough, 
t111u·» eoinot.I! ,'tftciw:tl'd� not quite 'togcthci, nllstakes iec1t:i.tn o l f'IY good, tutt) p.1rts good, t101nLonc solo n1n.k1n� a :,plf'nd1d hn1�h Best band so f..u 
1n in1dc\le pait�. tutti pa.it8 nuddling, solo cornet a:ood {veiy nice touo). Next n101 e111ent good, acco1n No 3.-Good ope1Hng, b:\nd well in tune · :,Oprano 
L1111id, p1ec1�1on 11:1.ntcd, ba��c� very good Next pannnont� a'OOd, , 11010 !)a1t� 11e\l 1ende1?d, coinet n1adc a fu11
· �Jip, 2nd A good att1cl., Ln.ud ,1•e\l 111 
11101 e111ent 1nuch bettoi , \'Cly fauly pla:1cd. � - Hoiv c:i.den�:i. gond �ext 11101e1nent 1e1:1 pleci�e. Next tnne, hut t
hP bus-e� inighL 1n1p1•01c 011 then playing 
inove1ncnt �Ol() \llllt� good but not in tnuc ac n1ov<'n1ent, ooinet 1ecttnt1ve uic<>ly given .i\cxt tins figu1 c 31d � lpe111ng f•)l co111cts ,1nd ho1u� �Cl} 
co111pa.ninl�nt l'!'l)'f >il. ba�sc� good Ne�tinovc;ncnt n101einent good (01\0 �li�ht slip), tntti pait good �n1 utly pl.1yod, 1e�t of b i,nd pl.t\ 111g 11e\l all thiough 
\ (I\' \VCll pl11,yed, fini�IL good, hut band ll'antstnniug Next ll10l't'l1lf'11t, tin1nbon;. 1cc1tnt1ve good solo good, 4th Good ope111ng, the nit,1c\,� he1ug 11cll 1na1 ked , 
N'o 2 (Lincoln 'l'einpeiance, condno.;toi, �[ 1 .) acco1nna.n1n1t11t� n!�o. Next 11101 cn1cnt, cuphonn11n cnphonn11n 111 o�ce11d1n(\ pa.,�nges 111,d,e� a sl 1p, co1 net 
, \�l1ton )-�election, " Stdfelio '-l�t lllo\'enicnt conl u"c1t:i.t1 vo fi0tid, �olo ab0, a.ccoi11painn1cHts nicely sub :n1d ijOj)l a.no p\ayllig 11 ell 5th l)pcning f01 bassc� 
i11e11erd 1 <'f\' 11 oil and ftii 1\ 111 tlllle npuer lnsti iunrntH dued, ('llphon11nn cad('11�rt I Cl\' f<OOd, plna-ing fiO'ld 1•e1 }' \l'ell given, co1 net 1nd fiop1auo pi tyiug 101\' 11cll , 
i:tthei tinial, eupho11111111 i·athci sl;:tl[l, and pllla�in.; :'.';rext 1n0ve1nent 1vcll g11en ] 1n1�h vc1y gnud 1\ tioinbono :tnd cnpho1111u11 1e1y good, 1na_l,1ng a good 
nHght be 11nin·oi ed, nnL <iuitc 111 tnne at finlsh Next l'ei \' good pri f�11 1nanec . tin1s11 13cttt;1 th l11 No 1, L1it not • (lu,tl to :\o 2 
u101r1ncnt piecl�loll 11:-inted, ti r.nilxinc �olo \ Cl'\ fau, l�t 11: 1�e, .N•) 8 hrind. ; 2nd jJrizi:, 1\r;_ 10 , 3rd ,'l"o 4 -()peuing \'Cl\' ]JOOI 2nl Ba.iv\ 1athe1 
hnt tl)o st:i.ccctto rtud nnt 111 tuiie Nextmoi enlcnt p11zr, � •• � ·  4th ]JJtze, :\o. 6 ,  5t i p11ze, 1\o 4 rough at t1n1c,., 31d J�a<I �tvlc of ulnas1ug 4th 
very 1111ddhng, not prcct�e, ra.denza vei) fau, bnt iiot _8pcc1nl 1 r1zc fot J.1ncoln.><h11e Band�, a-11111de<l to Kot ninch bctte1 , 1n1gl1t 1nake .t great 11np1'01cn1ent. 
in tune .\'ext ll10icincnt ba<.scg good, niistakes );o 3 hnnd. 5th J{athe1 \'l(:ttci pl:tvccl. Onl} a- fan pe1fo11nrince. 
�O\V Rl:.\.DY 
N EW A l\ D  H ll V I S J� D  E ll l l' ! O l\  
Of TU�: 
" CORNETT I ST ," 
A SELECT SERIES OF SOLOS CO�I­
PHISI:'IG A l RS WITH VAillA­
'l'fO:\'S, CAVATINAS, SOLO 
PO f,T{1\:=:..:, l)ANUE.�, l�C., 
I Oit I'll l' 
C O R N E T  ' 
Suitable also fo1 Bop1.1no, 'l'enor }!01 11, 
B<11itonc, '1'1 011:!.Lone, ]�upho111 11n1, or 
dllJ 1�1.1�"' InRt1 ument, 
Co,rP I LED llY l{. HOUND. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT. 
No COK l'l':S'J'S 
1 Air and '"aiiat1011�, ' P1lg11111 of J.01e 
2 . . An nnd \Tau:i.tioui;. ' Dea1 J�1ttll' J!,ait  •· 
6 Polka, · 811.:!et Knul\!� " 
.J Au an,\ \ra1int1on�, '' }[onH;, �11 ect 1 l••llle 5. lto1na11ce, •· 'l'he \Vandc1"1 " G _Au, · J� ;1111otu ' 
7 Mo1ccau, ' So111c1n1 tlc ('011ce1 t "  
8 J)olka., · '  I111pena.1." 
0, Se1eua.de, ' l'li« J.:vcnin,; StaL '  
1 0  Gn.101•, · '£he !loyal St1;; l l1111t.'' 
11 Vn\�c, "Jo,; on� .\[o)n1c1it' 
12 Ca1 .1ti11a, '• V1c-Xi " 
l'l .•\11, '' 'l'he G 11s�hnppc1 " 
l! }l,Hnpipc, ' f[cel uHl l'n., 
li ;\11 ,111d \Ta11A.tion�, ' l{e('] nH\I 
lG V.ilst:, " l<'an } J�e1cl�." 
17 l'ulk l, " 1�1.,tty Jun11y ' 
18 J,n11casl111" Clo.; JJ�11ce 
10 �\.u ,11id V n1 1t1on�, '' ])Jue J�e]J, of fl<otl�ud 
20. c .• \.1t1u,i ";\ J ... v!y ]�au ftnd l.n1 eh 
21 Ba1ca10Ilc " r,:i )l,1 Culnil' ' 22. l),olka, '"l'hc 13l�S0l!lllll ' 
23 11ncit!sStlUcnl, ],:i. 8yncopat1on · 
2-t Cavatin:i., 1:1nan1 " 
25 Scotch Ji�, ·' 01aJJgc :\n1\B\11c. 
2G Polka, !)oh 11"l�1nk." 
27. B(,le10, " lhcnua11 " 
28. 8ere11a(lc, · Queen of .l\'"i,;:ht. ' 
10 1\11 a.ud \Ta11at1011><, •· J'o•n· \f u 1  .1\nn ' 
30 Polka, •· f1 1' (,[en " 
.>l 'l':\1:1.ntµll..1 L'll><tille ' 
32 ,r,11�c, Slcepu1g ]3.,auty. · 3J. l�olka, ' J�xvres' ' 
3-t Ca.IJrtce, Dancc Di,.holir1 ul 35. l'o ka. '' l{oyal 'J'1u1np�t• 1 · 
.�(o \11 :i.11,J ,Ta11nt1ons, \'1nkoe ])00i\], 
37 ltev�ne, ' J,'1\.d1eu ' 
:\8 '-'ong, " J.0.111.; rtnd Hoping · 
;)fl I'olkn, ' i'>tai of P.1118 
40 l\.11 and V,ir1at1011,, " Uod s.11 e th(• Qn('Cl\ 
vVliIGI-IT & ROUND'S 
URU\I & FIFrn ll \Nll JOURNAL, 188!). 
I N S T R U M E N T A T I O N  
Piccolo in 1'. J,t }']qte B II 1t '.!nd Jdutc, 13-tlit 
31d 1 lntc, 11 flat J•', J3.1.�� !'lute Rule l)1uin and 
'l'11nng:lc J}a-� l)11nn nnd ('vnibals 
observed n1 nuddle i>ni t.�, 11101c1nent 1 ri,ther t11111dly Jen<J� T 1� E:'.LBUR\', SF.\ , Ko. 5 -Opcn111a: fl11, hut the note� are cut too �ho1t. 
pl:i.yed, d1n11n .. 1t•ndo good Kcxt 1no1•en1e11teuphonn1111 l'1ofessor of "\l11!<1c, l\[auche�ter. 2nd 1�1..iye<l .i little \.Jette1, and f.ln sti le. 3rd .\ YEARLY SUBSCRIBERS TERMS (Due i n  
solo 11011 given, but rathe1 too staccato, donblecadt:11za The JlllZf'S 111 the n.�
'g'rcgate '1ere of the 'alue of fan opcnin�, band pla)ina: fnirly ii ell. 4th \ fan Advance)-One Set of Parts (1 e ,  1 Part for 
1 1  " b --" t £60 18� , d11•ided :i.s fo1!011·� -l'u-st 1)1 1ze, c:i.sh £10 opcnuig , th11' �till cu� nott� ratl1c1 sh J1t 5th pas�a 1 "  .�ext 111oven1ent tron1 one gvuu tone, tut l 1 "a"h In•t,un>'nl) s, Dupl>cate Pa't' '' t I A 1 TI· k d and a ln�t ela.:;� fi1e 1ahec\ p1ototype cuphonnun, Opening good afte1, i;opiano i;hJ•� note�, anc i1ot "  • • • :::�1�1���
t togct icr, HllS l very fa.u. 11� 1111 18 not vain<> £16 16.<;. ; !ICCnnd p11zt>, £16 9� , con�Lstiug of quite HI tun<' , coinet \Cl\' fau , a f1111 ]>e1fou11ance each 
No 3 (Gnrnsby Aitilleiy, conductor, G Gloiei)- ca.�h £7 and n flr�t c\:i...;;� p1oto1 pc te1101 ho1n, 1 alue Bcttc1 thau ::\'o�. l .u1d 4, but not equal to 2nd and PRICES FOR SINGLE NUMBERS
:-Qu1ck 
selection, " \Villt:i.in TPll '-l�t nioieiuent coninleuced £9 9� ; thnxl piize, £5 in cash : fotu lh prize, £2 10� 3rd bands steps, and all Music, Quickstep size Ona Set 
11.cll, but a.ftciivards piccision iianted Next !l1ovc in ca�h , fifth prize. £1 10� 111 cash. 'l'here 1ve1-e also Ko. 6.-0pciuug, attack g1101.l .. 1nd band 11ell 111 of Parts, Bel Quadrille, Valses, Select1on , 
t 1 ,., b f " d b d speci:tl p11ze� for Lincolnshire hands 1nclud1ng a hnnd 2nd l;ond open111g : !<CCOnd stia111, �cveial &c , ls 4 d  Extra Parls, small-s ize, ld nicn tlll\C I .., ttct, ut too A.St, tutti JXl.lc� goo ' ri,n protot11>e Cniuct, 1.duc £5 5::; , fut the he�t Lni0oln note� ob .�c11o> 1, \Jut tht· 1)\1t•:unng L� up tv t\ic 1na.1k ; ve1y fa11\y 1n tune Next mo1e1nent (�) , e1y t1nndl} .. •-· 1 · 1 1 Extra Parts, Quadrille, Valses, and Selec l I b cl f 1 shire ban<l that h:tS n(lt 1von a ptizo �111ce 1870, and a- goo" u.'lS>1 p ny1n� 3t'<l Vpe11111g :i.11 , 1nauel a Jl aye(, nt iiell 111 tune, coinet ea enza. au Y conte�t opou to any L1ncolnsl111e baud, fo1 ,vluch th little by cuphon1L11H, :<ce1ns to have 11ate1 u1 Ins tions, 2d each iendeied (one s!ip) Next inoienient 'eiy P.."'�sa.b\e first lltlze 11•as £2 in cash, and the s<'cond l)IJZe £1 inst1n1nc11t, but 011 tho> 11•hole 1e1} 1vt>ll played 4th - ----Xext n101•e1nrnt 'veil in tnne, 11nddle patt� good, o d I f I NUMBERS NOW RE D fini�h verv fatr Peisci ('Janco and sti tct attenb()n to n1 cn�h pen111g 1 eiy goo , �o o couict a ter 11ot p ayiug A Y. 
all il1:td;s"ig hoie 1,...., 11H oa· , the HlllllOlcnient ivill then 'l
'hc 111Rc11nnent� 11e1e �pec1ally i11anufncturcd fo1 q111te �o 11ell , cuphon11u11 vc1y good ; �op11110 1ather G ll \.ND C p II 'l\ N 1 l , ., the crinte�t by ]i' 13cs�on and C'o, of 1,ondon, 11'h1ch sh.1ky ; Ani�h i;:ood 5th Nice p1ai11s,11uo open1ng · .' oiiceit  O ,n, ' le� 1g 1tJnga c �]l<'rtk foi itself fi1111 1v:t8 n\so iepiesented by a.n l'xhibit1011 of 1nstrn ll'r>Ocl attacl., a11d f ully 11tll l'li.ycd l3cttc1 than 1, (Sonthpoit Cunte�t Pit)CC, 1884 ) No 4 (Sutton •ro11'n, cond11cto1, l\ JI Bon�on)- t I I 1 I tl I tt 1 3, 4, .,,.1 5, b<>t '''' ' o'' ''' to " • < 2 I . I ' R  1 11 111cn �, ,1• i1c 1 11'cre in�pec cl 1v1 1 111uc 1 a  c11 1on. • , , ., ·' RO ect1'ln, ' 1cnz1 "-lst inovc111cnt co111111eneC( \IC ' No 7 -Ope11111g f,u1 ' baud f..u1ly 11cll JI\ tnnc QUIC l\_ ':'II tllCh, " \Vhon the l{olJJll<; 1\f'>;t band n1coly 1n tune, prcc1s1011 good Next 11101en1cnt 2nd Opennig f1iu , band fn.alv 11el! in tnnr, but ag:a111 coinet sQ\o good, n1ove11ient 11t·ll played, co1nrt BRASS BAND CONTEST AT LEIGH. "fter, sopi 1110 fails iu \11Hpait 3zd onl) fin hoin cadence I Cly good Next n1ove1ne11t good, tioinbone a little out of tnno . t1 on1bo11es ve1 y fni1 5th Open Qu I c re llf Hl o.; Ji, " s I\ ect I' 1olets." C[l,de11ce ve1 y fan Next 111ovc111cnt t1'0111bone solo T111 u111u�l bra�� bnnd contest, t1ndc1 the an�pices of 111g very good, bind plni 111g nntclt bettrr , euphoniuni $'OOd, but a.. little 11101e legato 11ould have been an the St. ,loscrl1 R l3n.11d, J�eigh, 1\'rui held on Satuiday, good tone , bl\.�ses ieiy good t1,1niboues f u i ; finish 
J J on1e11,l1d J3ound 1n1p1oven::ent, /J1 .i10 part �ood, n1nson good Kext l\ray 9th The cont('s� 11·as cQnflned to local bands l B tt tl x 1 1 t t 1 t 2 3 • D > 1 ' 1nove111cnt 1vel 1ende1cd Kext 1no1etnent (I,ento) The n11i11bcr of rnt1io� 11M cigl1t, Each band turned 4�;��o��nnd�c ei tftn ° ' 11 no equll 0 ' ' QUA 1-.IJ_, l ., euphonnun con1inenced 11•ell (one 01 t11 o slips), other up, and played 111 the following ot de1 - Xo 8 -Opening 1 ei v f.ui, but thoinnsiesccins a little • 1v1sc niovcment 11 ell pl:tved, ca.dcnza fau Next (us Jil.iCTOflS be\ ond then C.'tllllCity -01 else in�uthcieutly practi ed J111!'0<lnc1ng ' Onz luck s Coinc ll11n1e l u •lnJ , •' R111l1ng,' 111oveuient boinbones ��,1; tutti paits also, p111111s�11no !'l1xto11 Rine \ olnutceis l D111c� � · ' 1he Lent! St11kes � n,::hsl1 <:ronn,l ' I wks l\cl11111 .. 0  
d II f 2 �a1111, 01th Old }. S"ift 2nd Opening 11111ch bettc-1 ; �olo cornet playing 1 erv ' J'hc r ighthouse h:cepc1 • • 1!11111\h fui thOJ �light} pai t;; good. Nrxt n101·cinent connnencc 11 e • A. tei - l Bed foul ( hui eh, Hc.tfo1 .i r c1gh J11s frost 11 ell , good tone, but ''ants niorc pi act1ce. 31 d Deep, " 11i., Stecrsn1111,' &c 11ards not togthor; better to1vard>1 the fin1�l1, fini�h 4 l'h1tt J:•idi.:c, \1'1f!Rll J '>[1k1n Opening 1e1y f,1H : solo cornet 1c1y good ; rest of good A very fair perfo1111auce. f, ll11d�-ec1.1ft 1 luulle1 \\ lA1lo1 band have 111orc than they can pl..�) ,,cJI 4th Good No 5 (Batley \T 1cto11a 'fe1nperance, conducto1, R 0 >;t Jnn1cA'$, 'J I loleglc) R. \larsdcn opening , hand lllllH 011ng a little . solo cornets play Cla.yton)-select1011, " 1':i.nnhau�cr -First 1no\ e111cnt 7 ,\ 11 8flints H 11iolle) \\ El Itson 111g 11 ell, and 11111c1 l-'ltlts 11lay111z bettei. 5th Good 
I ft .> t t S Unl1111cll Jolin G1\he1thorpe - .. 1 cry gont opening, a erll'A.1-uS aceon1panuneu s oo attack, solo co1 net pla1 u1g 11 ell, but tron1bone� a little 
loud (one slip), tutti pn1t� good and fanl) 111 tune . The 1nn�ic con�isted of a polka a-nd ,\ quadr1lle, eich 011t of tiine ; band good tone, ,uid !<tile better than 
co111ets 1athor 1011gh so111et11nes, rec1tat11 e (co111et) piece being tho co111petito1s' 011 n choo�ing. i\[r. Xoo 1, 4, 'l.nd 7, hut not e!).urtl to 2, 3, 'i, and 6 Lauds J(nod, !::IOlo also good, rteco1npan1111ent,, too loud. i\" ext J aines 13ct1 ke1, p1ofe��o1 of m\istc, J�ochdalc, 11 as the 
n101•c1ncnt not quite 111 tune and not alwa) s togcthc1, JlHlgo, and the a.11 ard� 11'e1e-lst, }',111111 orth Old , 
solo p.'t1t.-i 1ather t:1.1nel) played, b,lsse� good, :ic 2nd, St. Ja111rs's, 'l'yldesley . 3id, Bedfo1d Church ; 
con1panunents not quite tn tune, prec1s1011 "anted HI 4th, B11dgccroft : 5th, H,11lhvell Before 1n:iking the 
the tuttt pa.it Next 1noven1ent solo cotnet good, a11a1d, thc 111d::;cb11of1) co1np\11nentedthr con1pet1tors 
band bcttet 111 tune, tuttt pa1 ts good N oxt inove- upon the 1111p1 O\crnent iua.n1 festcd 11t the uln1 ing ovct 
1nent cuphon1u111 1e1y tJ1111d, cadence !au. Next last ye:i.1 1\11 clectz o  pl:ttcd co1net, v .. �luc 12 guineas 
111ove1nent con1rnencod 1vell, aftc111a1d� prcc1�1011 (supplied bv l\[es�1H. :-iilvan1 and S1n1th, London), w:ts 
wanted, one 01 t1vo w1ong note", n1a1ch ve1y n11ddling aw:iidcd 1v1th the fii11t p1izc ; the 1e111a.inde1 of the 
basse� good, finish good pnr.e� co11�1�trd of ca�h A ppendecl is t �111n1nai y of 
No 6 (13ntley Old, condncto1 B. D. Jackson)- the 111dg1.;'� rmna.11.s 11pontlic pl.i,ying ofthc 1espcctno 
selection, '' J[11g1icnots. ''-lst 11101 cincnt, good open Land� -
1ng, vc1y p1ec;1\IC ; 11niso1t puts gorod, band well ln No 1 B ond -Att,1ck 1 c1 I' pool ; hand out of tnne; 
t11110, tone veiy good, piano :ind cic�ccndo pa1t� 11ell basses not �1n111t enough , solo cornet 1 ery f..u1 ; 
observed. Next 1noven1e11t 'good. Next 11101e1nent, sop1:i.no not pln.yed quite �'' 11el1 a.� nnght l1ave been 
troinbone solo 1e1y f•ui {one 01 t110 shps) , coinet '!'he i111ddlo inst11nnc11ts of t]HQ band 11ant thoi·onghl1 
good Noxt 1no1en1ent, good, t101111.xines good, tuning. Only i\lllOdcrato pe1for1nancc 
basses also, ninson p u ts 1c1y fair, tutti parts 11ell No 2 -Tnt1oduct.1un Ji!and, and \1ell Ul t11ne ,\_ 
togethct, rec1tat11 e tro1nbonti 1vel1 gn en, solo also 1vo11dcrf11\ u111u 01•('n1ent on the last band Solo corn rt 
ve1 y good, donble cadence good ::\rext 11101 cn1ent pl:iys tho Cllden;1:i. 1 c1 y srnai t, ,1nd the accon1pa111 
(ill good, "P1ff p.'tff" eon1n1e11ccd 1 e1y t11n1dlJ, aftP1- 111ents by \.laud ve1r nratly plaved , solo co1net 
11ards 11\uch bettoi (u1ore 1:io1vez and pon11){)S1ty leave,, one not(1 l)ut, but 011 the " hole played \Crv 
\\'antcd). Next 11101 en1ent vc1y good. ::\ext 1nove- �ma1 t ;  �econd cadenz,i .1li.o 1 er' good, the bnnd oon1 
incnt, co111ct �olo good, accompan11ncnts not quite 111 111g 111 after 11•1th a splenchd ,ittnck ; ever)thnig that 
tune, bettc1 a.ftc111:\rds, tutti pa1 t good (one «lip could be de�ircd. J'olka beautiful · b.'lnd 11ell in hand , 
enphonnun) Next 1nove1ne11t good. eu\>ho1n111n 1•ci y p1:i.n1�s1n10 rtnd fo1 tes 11 ell attended to, sho1vu1g sonic 
f.\u, tutti pait good, bns;;es guod. }'nus 1 gf)Qd really good all-round playing 'l'lus is a 1 e1y good 
No 7 (l)c1by United, co11ducto1 ,.\ R Seddon)- band By fa1 11upc11n1 toXo l 
i.clcct1011, ·' ]{o.��1n1 s \Vo1k� "-J• u·�t 1no1en1eut good, No 3 -0pentng 1e1y fan, and \1 ell in tn11e ; good 
excclk:nt tr.11e, nicely HI tu11c Second HJOI e111c11t, tone and st1·lr, �olo eo1 net good Puphon1um good, 
1ec1tat11•e co111et 1atho1 l11nriet!, horn Jll0\fn1ent nrot soniano a little at fault '!'he p11nc1pa.l qu:iltty 
legato enough (first ho111) Next 111ovc1nent 11thez rl'<"iuned ii; sin utne��, but A. good pe1forn1ance on the 
too fa..�t, tutti pait good, enplionnnn rec1tat11e u1ccly 11 ho\e . hcttc1 th,1n No. 1, but 11nte<pl ii to ?\o 2 
1011de1od tio1nboue so],, fa-11ly p\a}ed, but 1athc1 too 'N'.i. 4 -0pentll� 1c1v good but b,15$eS 01eib\011•1ng 
staccato,' tr 01nb<>no en.deuce nl1ddln1g Next 1no1 c thou 1n�h lUlleut�, 11 111ch .tt all tnnes 4po1!� good 11111s1c 
1nent 1 1the1 too fa.�t but 11cll pla) Cd �ext 11101� f;olo co1111 t vciy i::ood , baud bet.e1 �tvlc of pl..1:;:1ng-
111f'nt co111111encPd 1e1� well, coinct c.ulcllzt (qne slip) th.in N,i 1, b11t not (<[llli to ::\'0� 2 ,1nd 3 '£he1 11 ill 
\'f'lY fa11 , n101e1ncnt 1athc1 fast, bette1 aftci11a1d� n1 d,p 1n1p1 .. 1 e111P11t 1f tile b..-��coi a1c 1no1e 4Ubduc<l , 
Noxt n101c111ent, tune good, 11cll played, uppci tnne only fftH 
C()i10ets 1n.th01 1011ql1 (uvciblo11n) nnce 01 t11'ice .1\e:o::t .1\o 5 -(�1n.nd oprning. nicely 111 tnne, brtnd f111 
n1ovcu1ent4, �oln pi.it!! 1e1y fn11, baHsei; g<1od, t1on1 tone, solo C<'lllPt nt1,;l1t ha1c hoe11 played 1. little 
bonn 1cc1L.tL11 r 1111ddl 1 nl!, piano 1 •a1 t not q 111te 111 tnnc Lettri aon1r g-ood h�8� \1l.i1 111g 111 this band, p1odncinga 
(one 01 t,110 �lq•!>), enplio111uin Cfl(kl17�t 101 v 1n1ddhng, jl'.Oud q11al1t1• of to 11c. 1'!11� \�a f:l.ll tnned b[l,nd, bettc1 
butt<llll note vc1y �ha1p, "olo puts not 11ell 1cndeicd, thin :-.i"n 4, bnt ""t equ:i.l tn No, 2 ctnd 3 
1110\c1nent •lltogetl1c1 ve1v t,0111e, double caden�a l'e1) Ko 6 -t)prn1ng 1c1y good ho1ns 111 \Ccon1pan1 
n1c<'. L 1st 11101 cu1< nt co1n111cnced 11ell, nftc1 waid,, 111ent n1adr 111oa;.:: Hotea , f'nphou1111l1 1·ery gnod ' 
prec1�ion11anted fini�ti good 'l'hc1c 1s good 111atcr1nl t10111\Jonr� �110,1 111)'.t �01ne good oxt>cition. but 1a.the1 
111 tlu� band, a.nd 1f p1npctly bi ought out, the 1e�nlt 111\d nt ti1111'� , lJ �nd 1,lny111g 11cl1, rtlld good qua.lit\' of 
11•011\d speak for itself ton( ; �o\(lco1net l <'r) crond , 1:'11phoniu111 good , 1athci 
No. 8 (I�Lndlry (l'fnddt>rsficld), condncto1 I' d1ftleult polk 1 111d fa11 I} 11r.ll plct1 ed, 111ak1ng rt good 
8111ft) - irelect1011, " J1en1in1scencc._'I of J{o�ollll - lnu�h , lwttri tlut'i1 1, 3, 4, aud 5, bnt not as good a.;; 
Gond op<•11111g, 1 e1y p1cc1�r, excellent tonP and 11•ell 1n Nn 2 hand 
MR. B. R ICHARDS. 
T11� death i� nnnounccd, at St }.[a1y J\bbot'� teriace, 
l{ens1ngto1i, of i\[1 131111\cy H1cba1d�, the 11cll l,no11 n 
1nnsic1"1i He 11•:1.s 111 Ju� 67th )C:1.1, ha11ng licen bor11 
111 1819 nt Cn1n1i.ithen, 1vhcre h1� father 111s <'Ill 
01g11n1�t l{e �t11d1ed 1t thp ]�oyal 1\c,1dcn1y, \l'hcie 
111 1835, .ind again two \ e,i.1s late1, he obtanied the 
1C1ug " �chola1sh1p lro �oonostabh�hed a position as 
a pi11,n1st ,1nd p1nnofo1tc tcncl101 111 l.ondon, ind hi� 
n1Hne1ou� con1poa1t1n11s fo1 l11s u1�tnn,1eut 1\'ere 1vcll 
'1.dapted to the u�e of students 111 1 a11ou8 stnges of 
p1og1e�� _He ;lso 1v1'0tO &Ong"� fu1 one A.lld ,e1c1al 
vo1ec1::1, i11:i.ny of 1vl11ch becante very popul.u In 
these 1101 kd �[1 ltich111d� did not a11n \ Pr) high , he 
aclncvcd 1vhat ninny 111ude1 u co1np0ll<'r� 01 g-1cate1 
geinus have at.te11iptc::l 111 1n111-11z , a n1elody 1v\nch 
has beconlP p:i.1 t and parcel of the lllll>ilClll and national 
life of Eni:dt•h n1('n 'l'h1� is the song " God hle�s the 
Pi 1nce of \\'ah·-,' ,\ kind of i;11pplernC>11t, as it 1nay \\ ell 
be c:i.llcd to the N 1t1ona\ .\ntheni Being a pat1iohc 
\Vclshnia11, )li 1{1cha1rl� took a l11 ely 1ntc1'C�t 111 the 
popula.i dc1elop1ne11t of u111,,1c 111 the Pnncipahty, and In� fnce and foin1 11e1e fu111har at nt.lll) an 
].'11;tcddfod 'l'hc h1,.to1l of \Vel�h 1nu�1c 11 ,i..� his 
fa1011ute �t11dy, :i.nd he coinp1lccl aud echted .. � col\ec­
t1011 of \\'el�h son�"· published b) )[e8-l •  Boo�cy, 
and 1cccnt!} noticed Ill 1'/oe 1'111ie• 111 the p1ef:i.ce to 
the l..1test edition of that 1101k he felt co1npc!led to 
tlH'Oll' doubt� on tl1e extic111e a.ntiquit) of \\'el�h 
inn�ic, 11 lnoh h<' liad 1H011011,l:;: ,occeptcd, ind tlns 
vinlhcation of 111� con�eience 1� 1111 hi�toi 1an exposed 
hiHl to sO!llP "al :\.)? •� ftttack� ltl tile \\ eJ�)i l'tc�� \!\ 
l{icha1d� s popul 011t) .1111011g- lus cou11t11 1neu 11 as, 
ho,ve1 ei, t.10 81tfr•!ye�ta\Jli,.hcd to bo �01 iou�ly unpa.ued 
by slight 1111s\L11dc1dt..>nd1ngs of tln8 kind lt \1,1�, 
indeed, aln1o"t in1p(•S�1\Jle t'' he.11 a pc1111 1nc11t g1udge 
to the 1\ece,1�ed ;.1,it18t, 11 hrJHO n 1t111r 11.os gentle 'lnd 
1noflc11sivr , :111d " h,1i;c !J<'l�onnl qu 1ht1< � 11eir 1nnch 
ipp1ec1ctted b} a l o1go c11clc of p11p1ls ,ind f11cud­
[11 •dd1t1011 to h1" tcti1 1ly a-i a trach<'t, co11b1111rd till 
two d:i,; � bcfOlf' ln" de.1t\i, ;\ 1 1  lt1cli.t1ds 11,t� al�o 
$uCCC'�,fnl n.�a leet111e1 on n111s1cal s11\J1ect� - 1'hf l'1111t� 
JI\111 \); �ns11 \1 S(H()Or Ci.:>.:11 :0..• 1in. - Thc 
dcn1011st1at11Jn 1u co1n1uen101flt1nu of the Sunday 
Rchi>Ol Ccntcu,1ry 11a.s held on \\'Jut 'l'ucsday '.fho 
fo\lu11•1ng band� tnok llll! t 111 Lhn ]ll •lCecd111g� -Cleek 
hr-aton, V1ctL'lllt Clifton, ( 'opll'} �!ill�. Denhohne, 
1 :llanc\ lf pper Edge, ( <1'CetJ,111d and \\ est \'a.le, 
flelx1cn 13ndgo• J(tug Chh", (),\t� l�o) d �[ill�, Oien 
QUIC'T( 1\Tiuch, " Stet>11ng 1Io1nf'," (('on1pn111011 t o "  "<alll111t ) 
Q UIC I\ i\fn1eb,  " ,.\ n  J\ 1, ful Little Sc1ub 
QUJCJ\: '.\f,nc\1, " \\ 111 Ag.-.111 °" 
QUJU l\: '.ftuch,  poLl\ \ , " I  ,\Cl  
" Pc( 1. 1\  hoo ' 
I I 11 l' 
QUICr\ l\f1 t < h ,  " 'I he l\fc11y !)1un1111e11;." (ll'1th n1nm solos ) 
QTJICJ\ :'IJ. t 1Lh, '�l)rar Little Ifca11 
Q UIC I\: i\J11icl i ,  " Jtub-a.J)nb l) ul.i " QU !Cf\: 'la1ch, •· lohn Peel ' 
" J :c1101::s n1 l l l E  Oi>1 rt.1..'' 
QOICK 
(,J
TTIC I\ 1\farch, " 'l'hc no�r 'l'reC'." 
J'UJ{'rJrJ H AHH.\l\Q!;,)!LNT� \\'JLf, 
_\N.\'OU.NULD rx Dlil. cnt H8E 
Suh•c1ipt1011s 1 1 cr11•l'i/ oil lht• 1 1 a1 1 nu11d, 
/n!(/.; 1111n1/,, i ,  /0111111ded 
11111/ 1/11• 
\VlllGllf & llOU\ll'S Illll! ll & JllJIE 11\NO PR!llill, 
]31 l [ 
'l'hc D111..:�1 a11<\ 1• 1 1 .:  13\XIJ  l'Hlllfl\ con�ist.� of 
111�truet1ons fo1 ,tll l11,t1 111uent8 111ch1d�ll tn J)1111u ,\t\<I 
Jqfe J{ uids, togcthci 'l'1th twcnt} se1 ell c .. <.�1· au.I 
prog1e��1ve nu111..ie1>1 111 hound book' fo1 each pait. 
'!'he 1nn81t i� done JJJ �tt:p by step foun, and cou�hL� 
of :)cal<'�, LPs8011�, <!1ntk 1ud ::i\011 \l,11ch��. ])1111e.­
\I11�1c, &.c , cxpie•�h· lclopteol fo1 the ht�t atteinpt of 
,\ baud to p!. t) to.:;ethci. ['lie only ,1•01k of tho kuul 
pnLhshed 
& l{Oli:'\D, tnue, t1'0111b<ino 1ec1tat11·c i:,t'(]od, lntti ptuts exe<>llout, Xo 7 ()p
r111ng <lilly 111(K\e1ate : b.'tnd httle out of 
h'Olllbone solo good, �olo p:u ts nicely 1 t ndc1�d. tnnc at tune, , th<' 1ttacks ale ve1 v fnu solo cori1et 
pi..inis�itl10 part.� \ll·ll o\J:<er1•ed. euphon1111n 1Pe1t:i.t11 <'  playing l'riv 111'11 111 th1� ba-nd ha1Ul!!' a fan qu:i.hty 
good, plu asu1g , e1) good, tutti pai t� (a.g:i.111) exc�llcnt, of tone ; b.'lS�t·� .tnd tron1bo11cs ve1y f'1.11 , 1nne1 1n�t1 u 
euphoninn1 �olo 1vcll g1vc11, acco1npa11u11c11ts lllCPly n1t>nt.'i out of tntlt'. cuph(111111u1 !!'OOd tone and playing 
subdued, cadenza good �1rxt n101ement 11•ell g1vf'n, fairly 11•cl1, \Jnt only i 1nodr 1at1:' prt fo11n:i.ncc . hettc1 
�oln C!JJnPt go)otl, c1r\PU7.ll 1e1l carefn!l1' play<XI, 1-e<'l Lha11 Xo I, hnt 11nt equal 1;;, 2, 3. 4, 5, aud 6 ha.11d� 
den lt1�h11orth, Southo11•1a.in, St11nl.1nd, 11,ihfax 
l3or0ngh, Co11101A.t1011, Ht.1n11111,v '£en1pc1 1nce, the 
band of the l�t V1•l11nt1'01 Batta.hnn l)nkP of \Veiling :'.} --l: , 
ton � \Ve-t R1d1ng f(,>gtnicnt, and tht• J311gho11,,<' 1 
'l'en1 [l{'l a. nt e • 
J� 11 � J\_ I K I� S 'l1 l1 E E 'I', 








\\'nra11T L\:. RouNn's Bn . \.ss BAN!) N•�'vs. Jus� l ,  1885.J 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND JOU RNAL, 1 885. 
TUE OON1'ES'J' PIECE FOR 'l'll.E PHESEN'l' YE.\ H  COXSJS'l'S OF 'l' IlE G HAN D 0 PEHA'l' IC  SELEC'l'IOX : 
� ' T H E  L Y R I C  G A R L A N D , � �  
INTRODUCING SOLOS FOR ALL THE FRINO::EPAL INSTRUM,:EJNTS. 
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Soprano E� 
Salo Cornet B> 
Bass Eb 
Grand Selection "'fhf' Lyric Garland� 
BRASS RA,\0 scmu:. 
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WR�GH'l' & ROUND'S DRU.M A �_D FIF� BAND J O U R N A L . 
. LTfF, JJ; 34, i':R�RJNi!: � f H !<.�. r, LIVEH I O O L .  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) JOURNAL. 
Ptl1LISHE() 01' \\'H lr.H·r .. ROUND, 34, EH:SJ\IXE STHEE·r, Ll\'ERPOUL . 1 st J• l . -.. SELECTION. 
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LIVERPOOL MUSICAL SUMMARY 
lttf past 1nonth l as been rathc1 b.'\rre1 of n t1s.1cal 
events of s1:iec:inl 1n1porl:�nce 111 L 'er1X>Ol Indeed 
s:uch a re,,ult 1s n.lwa}s ant c pated l ere as else' here 
at this �e�o1 vhen 1nost people if they have 1 us c 
prefer the out of doors band pc1 fonnance 111 the l n.rks 
\V1tl the s ulta1 eo s cn1oy1 e11t of fi c eathe1 to 
the conve1 t1011n.l Cl ncert n the lal'l!est a id most 
oom1nod1011s b Id g So tl e le:u:l ng soc1et e,, of tl s 
city have no v 01 tc1ed pon their s 1n1ncr 1nter\a\ of 
est not to re::sun c then labou 'S 1 til tl10 a it i 
a d tl o fe v p 1blic perfo11nance,, \ h1ch I ave bee 
g vcn nro by co nr arison for tl c 1 Lost l a1t s all 
and 111 1npo1 tn t 
Inventor cs sa.y111g that the Mus c Conun ttee 
have decided tliat no brass b.'\1 d compcttt1ons shall 
take place du11ng the J :id11b1t1on this yea Bravo 
l\Ius1e Co1nm1ttee Th s s l atr10t1c and co11shte1 t 
1\Iore roo1n for Herr Stra 189 and Ins Ger nan fiddlers. 
I suppose the l\I 1s1c Coin n1ttee 'v1ll feel n honot r 
bot nd to send ro 1nd the country bills anno 11 cu g 
their lccul«l 1ulcc111 tJ1 
I see all ove the M1dln.nds b lls concern ug In 
vcnt1011s Ex! 1b1t1ons Choral and B ass Ba d 
Compct t1ons \Vell I s  I pose ve n aybe glad tl at 
tl ey I ave even de1gi ed to go so f i1 as to l ot ce 
] 1 ghsh b.-i. ds I a 1eally sony that the co 1 1ttee 
ha.vc dee dod to keep ou a1nateu ba1 ds 110 fa 
111 the backg1'0 u1d fo1 there is no do ibt that 1£ 
a l  8t of good 1 1  es I m:l been p opeily a a ged a I 
con no scnso les l ad been J ade tl ere o 111 l ave 
been s icl vI iy I g Ml 0 Id have g VO the a d1enccs 
clc tr proof tl at ve 1 ced 1 ot i:ie d to Be lg u n l! ranee 
o Ger1na1 y fo bands to 1 lay at o t e h bit o s 
Every co 11petc t J 1dge ho I a.i; I card tl e a na.te 1r 
ba ids of tho JS 01 th and tl e fore gn ba 1d� v 11 read ly 
agree that ve co 1 1 1  9 va111p the bands vho ere n  
poited f1011 the �bo c couutr1cs at the Healther1Cll 
] robably t s 1 ot out of 1 Iace 1 tl s col n to 
01 t.10 tl at the u 11 a.I 1neet g of the L ve pool 
PI tlha 1no c Soc ety \S 1 eld at the co r 01 cc e1 t 
of the 1no11th u1d efe tQ tl e res Its of tho 1 �st 
Yll � s o
�
c a,t ons 1s 1 ep('l ted tl ereat nn.s nuch rui tl c 
.soc et.Y e 1 g the oldest a l n oot ft ent :tl n tl i; 
c ty 1t.s succe>l<! ty be taket a.s 11d1cat JJg the deg ee 
of te est on tl c part of the local I bi c 1 tl <1 
h gl est cl I.SS of n us c Tl e year i1 pear., tu l a e 
boo1 tolc1 ably 8ucccssf I tho gh tl e ge1 e al coin 
11101 c1 tl tlepre11.,1on had ipprcc1ably affected tl c 
ncon1c of the soc et} TI e com 1ttee co1 grn.tulated 
the s bscr bcrs on the fact tl at d n110 the past season 
l:l(J\eral Hn\)Qrtant v.orks both cho al and 1 st 1 
1nenta1 \vl 1ch had not ) re\ 1ousl) boon pe1for1ned n 
LI\ er1X>Ol had been gl\ en The recc11 t;i at the 
Subscr J't1on Uoncerts a1nou1 ted to £5 181 aud the expenditure 1ncluded £2 862 for ha d oroat 1st and 
conductor n.nd £395 fo1 tl e se1 ice,, of pi nc1pal 
l\I t1stes., the latter 1tc1u be1 1., £130 1norc th 11 tl e 
1 1ev ou� sea.son _.\s to tl e f t ire tbe co1 n1 ttee 1t 
appears have 111 co ten ) lat.1011 the 1 1ud et o of a 
con� de1able nu1nbe1 of 1 po1taut o ks I cl v 11 
roc1u1re n n or ea! n.dd t ons to tl e cho bters 
In connect10 with the 1, 1 c dratna ay be i oticcd 
tl e revival at ou1 Ooutt rheat1c early n t! o 1 10 th 
of Planquctte s opc a.1 Lei; Clocl es le 001 ev Ue 
vl 1cl o acco t of its \ o verf I d  a1 at c nc dents 
a 1d tl e 1\ttract vc1 ess of its 111 .s c I as t a ta 1ed nn 
1 1d n 1i;J ed poi ula11ty e c s1 ce t.s I rod et o 
�eve yo�ri> aito At the 5a c l o se t\ e .G be t 
S 1lhva opc a.� P1 afore Pat1e:i ce a d J la tl o ha 1J beer pe for ne 1 byo oof �[ D 0) Icy 
Cntte s Co 1 pa es 
Speal ng of 01 c a I i;l 01 Id 11enl o tl e fact tl at 
o the 18t! i.'iiay He1 l\IaJesty .<; Ope a Co n1 a ) 
under the d rect1011 of Colo el l\la1 les J as e i 
tl1� c1ty 11 tl1e r ret rn froin A e11ca Tt 1s 1eco'<lml 
that lu1 g their absence fro1 tl 1.s cou try they 
trn.vellcd 20 OOO 1les a id gave 154 pe forn a Cb an I 
tl at for 44 a1 pearanccs l\[adan1e \dchna ratt1 
1ece1vcd the good rout d su11 of £40 OOO ]) r1 g tl e 
voyl\f:'e ho o the company VCI') kn1dl} gave a 0011ce1t 
111 n1d of the f1111d<1 of 01 e of the pr ic11 al nst1t1 t10 s 
for tl o tr:i1111ng :u d ed C.'\ t1011 of or1 ha s :otL1ve1 pool 
\ 1 oven ent has for so1ne t 111e bee i o 1 foot to 
pro\ de on Sunda) after1100!lb d nng the s 11ne1 
concert;i of isacrcd 1nus1c 111 tl1e ope 1 an The 
pron1oters d�11'ed to ha e the1n 1n one 01 othc1 of the 
1 ubhc Parks aud they proposed as fa1 a.s J"iOS1>1ble to 
re 1burso tl c1nsel !JS for n.ny expen�e vl 1ch 1 1,,ht 
ho nc111red by 1nak1ng a s  nal\ charge for prog1a1n1108 
The C ty Co u1c I ha\e refu.sed to giant tl e use of tl c 
I a1ks fo1 tl \t J 1rpose a d it therefo e ie1na ns to be 
seen lvl ether the ong 1 ato s ot the scl e 10 v 11 lin 1 a 
local hab tat10 fot tl e1r sac >Cd conce t;>; ebewl Q c 
A fc\v vceks 1J111ce a ve11 successful 1 Ul c pc1fo 
a. ce of J atti�o i; cantat.-i. Tl e \nc 01 t l\l 1 ncr 
\va9 g1ve1 by t.J e L ve pool Yo g l\fe1 s CJ st an 
Assoc1atton Cl or d U o l tl e a1 al co1 cc t 
du tl e aui:;p ce8 of tl e \Velsl � nd 1.y School U l 
I 1>t1 bee1 held at St Goo ge s l:C ii 
last yea.1 l\IIDLANDIT.E 
HEBDEN BRIDGE BRASS BAND 
THE TI 1rd Brn.ss Band Contest, organised by the 
abo' c band took 1 Iace 111 a field at �Iytholm 011 
\Ca) 16th The contest \Vas fairly \vell patronised 
The play1 ig \VM a11nou ced to co1 mc11ce at I alf 1 ast 
t' o o clock b it 1t vas past four ere tl e fi -st ba d 
ascended the stage TI s delay 111 co1nmenc1ng 
b.'\1 d contests 1s getting vell 1 1gh 1 1tolerable a id 11 
f pe1"<11sted in operate 111 a ve1y adverse 1n.'\11ne1 to 
tlte 1st1t t1011 of ba11d co11pet1t 01 s generally \Vhat 
1.s �u red 1<1 not the I ayment of fines for being late­
as tl is ts 1 e1tl er I ere no the1c to the pul lie vho a c 
1va t 1 g-a t no sl o 1ld be stated a id ndl ered to 
If tl o t 1110 1isua\ly adopted fo1 co1n1ne1 c ng co1 tests 
ho too ea ly fo the co1npct1to1s conven once an hou 
latc1 1Should be fixed but let the t 111e ho esol 1tel} 
ad.I e1ed to and a le of d SfJ.Ua 1f ca.t1on for be g 
late nlesa a good a1 d isnt sfnctory 1easo l ea. be 
sho vi to tl e co 1test co 1111 ttee J!o -tee ba ds 
ente1ecl fo1 co 1:et t101.1 a I ll 1 1t 111 a.1 a1 I e � a co e�cept Tod1 01 den Ola Ihe 1 us e for co 1 et t101 
co s stcd of • cho1 U9 a d a valse each be ng tl e 
oo "
/
et tors o v choice 0 v g to the late iess of 
the 1our co1 none 11(; tl e ! lay1 g of tl e valse vas 
aba do ed ii. \ rocced g vl eh const1t.uted a clear 
breac! of f. th v th the I 1bl c TI s, I OWC\ e LS 
u ia 01d 1blc o 1 ig to tl c reason before mentioned 
rJie fol\OWlng IS tJ1e ordCI I vJnch tJ e ba1 dS CO II 
pcted together v th tl c uan es of the 'espect1 e 
conductors -
I Radel ffc a l l1\kl gton 
Great 11011.-0 
3 K g C1 0!16 S 1\Jsc pt on 
I 1tool dale An tc 11! 
Ii No \nu I 
G 1101 to1 stall 
7 lta lclffTe 01 1  
8 $1.l 1 n 1glcy 
0 B r 1lcy .Borougl 
10 Oats llOJ I 1ll11s 
I I  M l lleto I bl c 
1" Copley .ll l!s 
l<l Jley oo I lt ties 
i'ilr 'l D ]{ cho.rdson ban hnMter 21 1 L .,.\ V 
L vel(X>Ol offic ated as iudge a d s bJ01ne l aie the 
adJ 1d1cato y note11 t pon the playu g 
No l l3and ( \Yortl y 9 tho Lan b a1 d A e 
CJ or s )-Coin 1cnced ell together tone h i  -sl 
nd ratl er o t oftt e soi a10 adca bre k Ba d 
se1 e a.lly t! 1 tone i d 1 a 11! ba.s es ! retty fa 
No 2 ( \Yo1t.l y is tl e I a b a d A e 
01 o � )-\Voll togetl e !fOOd volume of to1 c 
bas11cs good co1 ct9 I �  -sl d o  e1blo �1 a I as o 
cc tan1 'Cs lt, o t of tu e 
:No 3 ( ]:leavens I 'C tell g ) \Vell togetl e1 a d 
full t no good 11ftpra 1 n.ther out of t e c cts 
harsh and to vards the end not t 1 e basses good 
Tlci<: are t s sa<l a excer t o  lly la ge t \Jer 
of cnt 1es for the a1 p oacl ng 11 ty Colluge lucal 
exa111 at onis Ji or the t 1;1c:tl k o vledge e a 11 a 
t10 201 t:Ul d latc11 I a e e1 tered a nel) 27 se1 o b 
nnd 173 J 1 1or<1 fo11nstr 1 enta! an l vocA>l 1 us c 168 
I an1ely 54 !SCI ors 77 1un101-s a d 37 I ri lit Cl! 
Ihe 1 1s1t.1ng exa 1 ne is 1ifr l:[u1npl c� J Stark 
i\l 1s ]�a.c. Oxo1 
At the \\resieya.1 Cl ape\ Nev Brig) to1 an 01ga 
on tlio Ital an plan l as bee1 e "CCted by i\lessrs J 
\V \Va.Iker a d  Sous of Lo1do11 fro1 a de�g1 by 
11Ir \V r Bel:St of th s city As the s17.e of tl o 
bu1ldn g doc.� not requne a 111111 be1 of o -gat t>tops for 
the 1\Ccon11m1 nncnt of tl e I u�1ca\ port1un of the 
ser\ 100 01 e ke) board has been dOIJ i ed i; ftic1ent b 1t 
eacl stoi \\ 1thout except1ou I a.s been dtv1de I at 
:No 4 ( \Yortl y s tl e La1nb and .A. 1cn 
Choi 18 )-\Veil together a d �ood body of t.: e 
soprano and sax ho 11 out of t ne art culahon b:u:l 
sop1a110 :t"a n o  it of tu1 c a1 d st ff ni style. 
No 5 (9llca,ensarctell ng) -\Velltogetl er ell 
bala.nced 80pH1no ve1y fa r cornet good basses 
e1r fair tole1ahly ,veil played tl rou�ho t No 6 ( \Vorthy 1s the L nnb and An1en 
Chor ll:I )-\Veil together a1 d full volu nil of tone 
sop1 n. lo 1nnde a sl gl t SJ l t bas�es very good 
11ddle C by ,l'\ncl n cans the elfect of t 1 o ke} 
boards 111 the pc1fonn u1ce of pas 1.ges for the solu 
stops has bwn !Secured 
sop1 ano and solo cornet 'cry good band veil 
bala cod and good quahty of to1 e \n ex.cellcnt 
perfo1 mo.11co best yet 
No 7 ( \vorthy 1s tl e La1nb and An e1 
----�---
NORTHAMPTON DISTRICT 
As I \vnte ba ds good bnd and n d ffe1e11t a e 
best ir ng thct sel\Bll Si g s dehgl ts • e all 
1ev1v g so a.ic tl e t ous village spo ta club fe l.'ltis 
te1np·e1 at ee le1nonstr 1ttons '.tc II e d ty nstr 
inents vhich I ave I 1 g on tl e 11\ s 1 ce Cl ist11as 
He be g l'R�! ed out a1 d clea e ! p re 1dy 
foi \VI t \VCek l.:tis ess 
I a g!ad to fi1 d that t.I eit:i b a f• 1 I ros1 ect of a 
�ood ei t1y fo the 1'\o t! a l to1 Volu1 tee1 Ba d is  Sc1 tctte C:ontest Ihe co 1n ttee are resol ed to 
hold a QOI tei;t fo1 f ill bands i ext iseason f th1� is 
s1 ccessf 11 fhe Il isl den ler pera ce Ba d also 
ha.' c decided to hold n. Septettc Contest nnd I \V sh 
the1n cvc1y i;uccess 
!he \Voodhouse Eu\es B1a.ss Band e 'e e11ga.ged to 
1 la.y for a tcmpe1ance fetc n "\\ ooclhoure l'n1k 01 
:-in.t rday :\In.y 9tl On the sa1ne day the \\I 1t v ck 
'lv\vn Band played for a benefit concert in \VJ t ck 
nnd then inns c a.:i m 1cl appreciated by the aud1e1 ce 
01 Sunda.y the lOth the Northampton Rifle Balld 
attended the church I a1 ade of U1e vol 1nteers The 
COIJ>S ISi>CU bled 1n the :\Ia1ket Square a.1 d 1 arched 
to church A large co1 t:O rbe of poo1 le gathered 
together to hell the band and tnesis the na -eh 
TI c ba 1d neco1n1 a1 00 tl e I ) 111ns 111 cl urch 
fhc ]{otter g To vn Band g<i.ve a 1 opc1 a r 001 cert 
tn tl e l\farkct Square 011 Sat uda.) the 9tl The 
prog1 �n 1e net led -Qu ck step anti etn select o 
Un Ilalio glee, Hohe l de fa1 t �Hi. 
Joa of \re i\lr Ryri, band astei co1 d cted 
11 the ent!y I a1 t of tl e 1 01 tl the Kette ng R fte J3and as e1 gaged to 1 lay fo1 the I ytcl ley FJ 1nt 
h ncr lhe co1npa.1 y ncl de I Lord Lo sd 1.le ] o 1 
Bu gl c �I S1 J ltob niso1 etc l he b • d J la� cd 
1 o v valise l ond l\'{e no 10s sele<.:t on St flt:! o 
I untnig �o g Old 'lo vllr va so Lo 1 g a I 
lI01 1ni; etc f! e lords a id ge tic ue of the I t 
ex1 -csi>ed thc1n�elvcs agreeab y s rpr1sed to l\lr 
Seddo the conductor a.t tl c excellence of the m s c 
disco 1eed 
lour of tl e en her;; of this ba.1 d played at a 
benefit concert 111 �1d of a local ocah,,t and ga .., 
H llo111 d s qua1tette Ret n of Sp n,, and 
Reapers Chorus 1'.lr Seddon pla.J ed a co1 et 
solo and rece1 ed an encore 
fhe Leicester Yolu1 teers ha.ve �a11 the r pa k 
co1 ceits pla) u� a prog1a1 11c of po1 ula in 1 1c i 
Victor a. l'ark 011 fhur:><.lay the 2lst The band 
1naste1 (:1'.fr J \ Snuth) conducted lh1s makes 
the t clfth succe�sl e l ear tl at. tlus ser es of conce1 t;i 
have been given fhe St Katherine s Dru n n.ncl l fe Band (i\orth 
a. pton) played for a ball 1 co inect on v1tb the 
schO< 1 ou the 12th l\Ir Pe kn s leade1 
l )  ru g tl 1s 1101 tl the \Yeedo1 D1u11 and l ife Bn id held a conce t n1 i1d of 1t.� funds 
Choru11 )-001 nucnced 1 ell togetl er tone tin 1 a d 
out of t1 ne style st ff so\
Jra110 spht notes 
No 8 ( \Votthy s tie Ia111b a d  .<\1 e 
CJ or us )-\Veil together tone good a i I ft l1 
' ell in tune co 1et.� good ind ell art1c l \ted .':>J ht 
111 sax! o or Mutone i>Ol a o a d solo cor et good 
tone n. id veil togetl e1 On tl e vl o e ell played 
No 9 -Co me iced fceLle and decided fugue 
f 1 1 111 o \ assa:::res o t of t e b i.sses fa1 ly good 
bi. l t 1 e t 1 o gl o t 
.No 10 ( He �ve1 s aro tellii g )-\Veil togctl o 
b 1t har�I l to1 e p a Oi> ge orally veil pla) ed 
.,01 1a110 ' ety fa fortes ge1 er oily overblo v1 I a1.,f 
an 1 coar11e 
No 11 ( \Voit.I y s the La nb and A1ne 
Cho 1s )-\Veil together and good quality of tone 
well 1 tune so piano r111d 001 nets good ex1 -ess1on 
genc1al!y good b 1t a1 occas101 al st ffness of style 
basses very good band \veil l:alnnced Cl) veil 
1 loyoo 
No 12 ( Heavens are tell 1 g )-\Vell togetl er 
and 111 tu 10 to begin ' 1th hut after vards, the forte,, 
\Vere ovcrblo vn, ·1a�h and 01 t of t nc Sop 11110 
shake a. fa.1\uro band gene1r1lly coarse basses very 
fa '  
No 13 ( \Vorthy 1s the Lamb and A111e11 
Cl or ill )-Co1n1ne11ced 'veil toi;'ether full in oone nnd 
tune vell i arked S[ ht n i;op a lo cornets rathe1 
har8l1 1n tone sop1ano ali;o b'ISSes good pper 
111str1 1nents gener �!!} coa.TSo 
At the conch s1011 the J df;:'e ascended tl e t latfo1 m 
an l pi cv1onl! to g ng \ 1s a vard sa d He as 
among tl 0111 tl 1t day LS a entire stra1 ger a d 
before g v1 ig tl o r�sult he vot l l 1 fo 11 tl em that he 
had 1 ot tl e 9J ghtest kno vledge of any of tl o 
ba ds and the1 cfore I s dee �ion vould be one 1 ased 
o tl o i1lay ng I e 1 d tl at day hea.rd TI ere va� 
al ays a cl fficulty I c �a d 1 lee d ng \Vl en there 
\Ve e so 1na1 y l a1 d� co ipet1 g b t he awa led the1 
1 tho orde of o t accord 1 g to h s ov1 J11dg1 01 t 
vl 1ch \\US a. f llo VS -
lst 1 r1ze-No 6 l3and I 4tl prize-No 13 Band 21d -No 11 5tl -No 5 3 d No 8 -------
\ VR I G HI A�J) ROUND S SCORES 
Nottu gha.m :.\'[ >y 22nd 
Dca,1 Su Porintt mo to sa.y a \vord 1n p1a1sc of 
your 11e v dopn1 tu re in sondlllg out Ji ull Scores I a i 
very pleased v1th those I ha' e recen ed they a 'C 
clea ly pr1nk-d and muHt be of gi.>Cnt service to band 
cond c..-tors All soon a11 ve rece1 ved tl e p �rts to 
Hail, .'\polio vo tr edit over 11th o ir band a d 
the ul!C 01 the Ji ull Score as at once been as ' e 
' ere enabled to tiy the various l �rt.II over at once 
thns l!:tV ng 1nuch t n1e and t�ouble I stro1 gly 
1econ 1nend then to i�ll bandma.stc1s T I ea tl at a dru111 ind fife band to cons1�t f 
nbo it 40 lllC bcr>< IS to lJe :sta ted II COi I ect 01 1th 
tl e te1 pera11cc soc ety n N than1pto 
l{ctto1 ng co1 test 9 1 kely to be the 1nea s of b ,, 
11g >101ne of ou1 co nt) ba1 <ls to t1) thc1 fo1t1 1 es 
fl e Jl s! den the No tha1n1 to1 fempe1a1 ce tl e 
\Ytlf)r t c
l 
u. d the Kotte g lo 1 Bi. d l :tve 
s g  l ed t  c tc t o n to co1 1 etc th s 1s e1 co ag 
\Vo I iaycd the glee 1t tl e Ca::stle P1orue1 a.de 
001 ce t on 1iiay 21st • d 1nus1cal f er ds 1 ro 10 nee 
it • �ple11d1d piece of n us1c -I ain you 'S tr ii 
g, a d 1n1 >1t Lr g 9oo<l 1Bllult 
The No tl i I ton Ie1 
\
:te1ance J� t d are st 11 vo k 
11 g I a tl 1 vc1y cck t 101 i:ierv cos a1e 16<] L�l 
t101 soi c\vl e u Il ey a e usu g c e � effo t Lora �o 
I ndis !;o ei a\Jle the1 to roplace tl e r old 1 st me ts 
'vitl a hotter 1>et. 
l not Ct: tl at the folio v g' band a 'C a lve1t1sed to 
play du11ng \\Jut veek tl e Ketter ng To 11 J3a d 
fo1 the }01'el!te1s lete tie \Vn.lg a c Band for the 
1{olcot Sport.'! the No1tl :t u1 ton J{1He Band fo1 tl e 
J>ete1bo1'01 gh Spot.c the �o'thampton Ten1pe1ance 
Band for the Green.; Norto1 Te1npera1 ce Demo1 stra 
t1on tl e ])cnman Street Sund�y School (Lester) fo1 a 
1�1c1 1c 111 \Yoodl ouse J::a cs Pa k the )� 1sl den for 
the \Yollaston l ete nnd the Kctteru g R16e.i (in tv.o 
pnrt cs) for a double engage111ent 
I I ave JUSt rt'<lCl\ed a I nntcd c1reula1 fron1 the 
A HII'.>.'I>LEY 
Band n 11:1ter S • I ba Band �c 
----- --
rho d1t1H11no1 o f  � ban 1 1 a ce1ta 1 La ca�l re 
to v1 Ji> ll 1nnn abo t fi e feet l gl d \Vi;;l 1 1g to 
sho W u.s g1eat a w;lvu.utA-ge �� I oss1blc l olds I s 
dr u U\ <!( lugl tl •t ! e t:an iot �ee a y o  c n front. 
No v tl 1s b tud when parad g th 'Ougl tl e to 1 is u 
the I ab1t of al vrlys go ni.; one d 1 ect on lhe other 
day t! o lea.de thought l e vo 1ld cl a 1 c tl c route a 
little a11d so tur 1cd do\l'll a bye street �I e d  un1ne 
being the last 111a11 d d not see th1b n O\ e1nent and so 
'vent the n.ccu�to111ed \vay drum1n11 g as I ard 
as he could By and by(l, aftet tin bh ng !us pa.1;1 aiid 
not hear1110 the other"� he i>topped a 1d 1no\ed. h s 
dru1n on 0110 1:nde to see '1 hat Val:S the n a.tter His 
asto111shn1ent on fn ding: that he as alone t1S so 
g1'Cat that he tl 111ed to the bysta1 ler.s and said 
llc1gh hag ony 011 ye �'11 a band aben,\vt ere � 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
"usrc I'< 
Ol 
\\ 111cn1 & RouNl) s BRAf.:S l�ANJ) NF\\ s J UNJ 1 ,  1 885 j 
I l l L  ll \Ck 
A \ 1 1  BlC \ 
\\ OODS 
A YANhEE 
filled I � I pc J st n� 
t a red I a ed freckled 
p t.o h  andga c l  m a  
1 c den anded s ! pe 
as I kno v at once by tl o dtJscr I 
e 1 of her ,Y\uspe1t:d son et! p; 111 
s1 d u y ho.,t \ Sa y 
akes h1s l 1 s go l ra1s 
' d 
"" 
) 0  
t II 
l 1nay as ell say I e1e 
t :i.g n t.! rce t rnes d u g 
S l UDYI'<G MUSIC IN 
G E L  MAN> 
\Va1an·r 1._li, RouNo's 81tAss BAND NE\YS. JUNE 1 ,  1885. 
poPULAH. '\1 A L'fZ E S ,  con1posed by 
li. ltOUND, 
" LIGR'l' Al\' D  SR.A.DE." 
" ROSE Ol!' 1::NGLA...1.�D." 
" 1 ... 0VING ..AND HOPING." 
" 1-'0ND J\[E�IORIES." 
I :> O P U L A H  S O N G S ,  Ff. l{ U lTND, con1posed 
" 'l'HJ� IHYS'l'IC CHl�[E," 
by 
111 1�-tlat and lo' (13aritono ancl C'ont1·alto) \1•ith Violoncellv Obligato. ' 
" A.  cl1an11ing nc\v .�ong. "-Vidc Li1;cypool lllcrcury, 
i1f(O'Ck 1 O//i. 
" J,O\TINC .t'i.NJ) HOPING " 
(A l'cry effective Song 'vithin easy con1pMs). 
P
O P  IT LA H. G L l� E S ,  con1posed 
l L  l{.OUNJ )  
(J!'or ]!'ivc \roices, \vith Acco1npa-ni1nen!..o;), 
" liOUllS 01� 1�E.A.U'l'Y." 
"'l'HE JCORES'l' QUE.'EN." 
by 
J\l.\Y lll:: OllTAL'\E)) }'llOll ALL ].[us1c SEJ.1,�:RS. 
JUST l'UBLISIIEO. " Z  EKOBI1\," 
IIORN SOLO, \VI'l'H 
PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANlriIENT, 
Coi\tt'OSJ-�D JlY H. JtOUND. 
l'l\lCE ls. l<L N}_;'J', 
\V Itt G .tl'r l'\.; f\O U N D ,  
M ET Z LE R  
M I L I T A R Y  & B R A S S  
& c o  
B A N D  
. ' s 
J O U R N AL ,  
BRASS BAND, 21'. NE�L' ; M I L ITARY BAND, 5s. NE'I' ; SEPALlATE PARTS, 3cl. EACH. �: Princes!! 'l'oto (Relectiou) l•'redcric Clay 
a. 
Carinen J\l'arch (C. Bi�et) J. J\L Co\1'11rd 
10. 11.nby \Vn,Jty, .. . · · ·  
. 
·· ·  P. Bucalossi 10. TI J\I. S. T'inaforo Q11ad1ille 23, Nell G\vynnc J ...aiicers. Coniposer or the cclcbl"�Le<l '· �ly Qucou \'alse." (Brass Itind) . . (;Jiarles Go<lfrey 5s. 4d. 
'.rllilita.ry Band, price 
·L Au Pd11te1nps Va.l�L· .. . E1nilc \Vaklteufel 11. 
,., V:1lao ·venit1c1111c . . . . . . 'J<:Jnile \Valdteufcl 12. 
�· 13011 Bon l'olki� . . .  11.ndolf lic1·zon 1 1:). li. (�rcluts PtJH\a. . . I�. de Vil1Jao 
7. l.ti ]lcino c!o:s Pn.pillu11K V:dsc . .  Georges L111nothc 1 J.I. 
S. Uarden ]�111·ty Polki� ... Charles Godfrey 15. 
'J. Cnrtncn J ... anccrs (C. J3i?.ct) ... Charles Godfrey 
Piu·theni:i \V:iltY- Andre,\Y l�evy 17 . . Danse des l<'ctls .. , . . .  ... Hu::!h Clendon N l G I · J • l \V Jt • G c JS "'l Cl � 24. el \vynne Qundrillc. lliilitn.ry Band, })rice ...1g it o ,01'C a i . . . _ 1L · rO\ve . . ,_ ie oucc11tcr11hil'c J\lni·ch . . .  1-lugh Clendon I T n the J\Ioonlig;ht. "ln.l�e. 011 l,1•dy 1 l'J. Spriugtide]{cvels (Country D[l.ttce) ]�chvard Jlarper 511· 4c· . .  A.rtlnu· � --1  il_l"s \lop11la1· Song.. . A. G_.. Cro\\'C 1 20. Arer Rabbit Jlo\ka . . .  · . .. Adela 'l'indal 25. Nell . G\vyn110 Quick 1tfarcl1, '.rifilitary B:1.nd, 
],'I H11nuns1tC \ra �o . . .  . .  l1ou1� Gregh 21 . . l  l1e J,nvcrs' \Valtz . . .  . .. Charles d'Albert price 211, 8d. 
'1'01nn1y "IJL>d Quadrille (B1·as11 22. Nell Gwyn110 SclcctioJJ . .. A.rrauged byJ. \Vinter- 26. Nell G\vynnc Selection. Brnf>s Band, 3s. ; Mili· 
13aHLI) .. . Coote botto1n. J\lilitary :Band, price 15s. tary Band, 3s, lOd. 
JUS'l' PUBIJISIIED, 
T H E  R O L L I N G  D R U l\'I S,  
J)J�SCl{Il�'l'lVl� 131\'l"rJ;J<: 1'.LA11.Cll l�Y GEO. ASCJI (COJ\IPOSJ�lt Oli' 'l'J:LB Bl�t '.l'ISl-I PATROL), 
Performecl l\'ith imn1ense succcs8 at Covent Garde11 'l'heatre. Brass Band, 2s. net,; Mjlitary Band, 5s. net ;  Separate Pa1·ts, 3d.. each. 
NO\V 10:.BADY, 'l'l·LE POPUL.AJt .t'i.Nl) SUCCESSl•'UJJ 
S E E - S AW WA L T Z  
Con1posecl by 1\... G .  CJtO\\rJ� for J3rass Baud and .Military lla:1d. Order Early. 
METZLER & 00.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NE\V UATALOGUE POST FREE ON A PP L ICATION. 
N E W L I S T 0 F M U S  I C  F 0 R D R U M  A N  D F I F E B A N D S  N O W  R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER &:: Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
-3•1, Jo:RSl{.!N:J� S'l'RJ<.:l�'l', I,I\TJ<.:RPOOJ�. 
JUST J'UBJ,lSllEIJ. 
l)OJ,J(A 13ltlLIJI"\N'J.'l�, I HENRY KEAT & SONS, M I L I T A R Y  M US I CA L  INS T R UM ENT M A K E RS .  1\EW BAND UNIFORUS To �IEASURE, F11011 208· PER Srnr " T J l  E P R E  '1 1 E n, 
'.l.'ROi\[BO�E sor,o, '\VITH 
PIANOFORTJ� ACCOi\IPANilUENT, 
CoMrosF.n 111 H. JtOUN:o. 
PJ{ICE ls. ld. NE'r. 
\Vl�l(l I !'I' & l�OUND, 
34, EJlSKlNJ<: S'l'REE'I', Ll\r.ERPOOI,. 
'l'Hll�D .i'_;DtTION NOW l{El�.Dl'. 
' '  J OAN o �· A RC" 
(H.  H O U N D). 
'l'lIE 
MOS T  S UCCESSFUL 
., 
di 
= NE\V DESIGNS FOR 
=; CllPS & POUCHES. = 
= 
23 1'. CHl':F.St:coTTP.R. 
""' 
1{.EAT'S NE\V STYLE 
CORNET, COURTOIS. !llODEI., RICHLY 
ENGRAVED, NJCKF:L & SILVER PLATED, 
&c. HIGH�;ST CLASS, LO\VF:ST !'RICES. 
23 G. GUARDS 
== 
'"'" = 23 I. liE$T STIFF, � 2 2 ""' ' 
B A N D J:Y-C A S T E R S  
IN 'YANT OF 
BAND U N I F O RM S ,  
SJIOULD APPLY DIRECT TO Tll"E 
o!P.I .� I.- .I T .!I. B :.• C O  ftT '.l.' .11 A C  T O  B ,  
ABE HART ' 
FRANCIS STREET, WOOL WICH, 






(FACl.NG· TI-IE CA1'IBRIDGE BARl�ACKS,) 
ESTABLISHED 65 YEARS, 
EVEH PU B L I S H E D .  
PR lC1�-1'1Jl,IT,\ltY BAND, 3/6 ; BRASS BA1'"D, 3/-. 
FLAYED EVERYWHERE BY ALL THE MOST 
NOTED BitNDS. 
The P1·ei:;s unauimously pronounce " JoAN OF �.\.1:c' 
to be " A 1'J • ..\G NIF1CEN1' COl\ll)OSl'l'ION." 
WlllGllT & HOU� D,31, Ell�KHE STREET, U1'EllPJOI, 
P R I Z E  C O H N E T  S O I . O S  
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
Cqri11•0:-;£D BY H. llOtJND. 
" THE CHALLENGE " 
ION WELSH AIRSi, 
CotnpoSeil for the RorAL :r;.,,rA"l'IO.NAL ErsT£DD�'0D' 
Liverpool, 188i. 
' ' 'fHE CHAMPION " 
P fJ L K A , 
Co1nposetl for the ]{OYAL NATIONAL E1STEDDfOD 
Liverpool, 1884.. 
P R  L C E :-Is. ld. EAcu. 
WlllGUT & ROUND, 34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
NO\\.,. l{EADY, 
,, FO � D  j\]"1\l O R l ES," 
roR PIANOFORTE 
( ll . Il 0 U N D). 
PltICE 2�. 
'.rllay be l1ad fro1n al! l\[usic Sellers, or fro111 the 
Publishers, 
ORSBORN & 'J'UCKIVOOD, 
G4, B:EllKEllS S'l'lt:EE'l', LOKDON, \V., 
Oil FHO)l 
WlUGH'l' & HOUND, 
BJl.r\SS BAND N:E\VS, LIV1�RPOOL. 
A .  Po u N u E H , 
:.\W\:Blt OF lNS1'1tUMl�X'l' C1\S.ER, 
C'ard (';\Bes, \\·� .... , D111m, and Cross Belts, and all 
JJeather Articles used in connectiuu \l'ith Brass and 
}.[ilitary Band;., 
11, l·lE1\.'l'HC01'E S'l'l{Ji.:El', NO'l'TINGHAM. 
l'JU(;'�; J.JST l'OST .FRKE. 
W I LLI A M  BOOTH,  
P.i·eeltol!l Ju 11, G·rovc !3t1'eet, llochdalc, 
.IJJ�AJ�l�:lt. A.i\lJ Rg!';\.J RJ•;lt OF ALL KIN"DS Ol<' 
DR1\SS MUSlC1\L lNS'l'llUll.l l�N'l'S. 
\V. Jl. has ahva;)'fl in Stock a quantitr of GOOD Sl�COJ'.'D- UAN.D 1J\TSTJ{U1\l J�N'.l'S. 
JJJ::,')80.LVS' IN/3'J'Jl UJJI.l!JiV1'S l I-:PAI/ll:.'D with 
the ;lfakers' vwn Material. 
Sixteen Pages, One Penny. 
P l.'J'MAl•»S M U S I CAL MO'fl'H LY.-'l'his m arvellous penny'\'Otth contains, iu 
nddition to Songs, JXi.Uads, Duets, Pianoforte 
]�ieces, Jnstru1ncntal )Lusic, Tonic Sol-fa., &c., an 
iunount of entertaining rea.cling for IJrofes11ional and 
11.n1a.t.eur musicians, including a careful su1nn1ary of 
J...oudon And Country ?!fnsical Gossip, A11swers to 
Correspoudcnts, an Excha.uge t.:olun1n, Anecdotes 
of great �lneicians, Faceti:e, Prizes for original 
Compositions, Portraits, &c.-London ; F. P1Tri1Ax, 
20 & 21, Paternoster llow, E.C. Sold every1vherc 
:>!3 H. RlPLE, STIFF. 23 D. FR!�NCH Sllll!'E. 23 A.A. l\OUNO SHAPT·:. 23 1' .• GllARns, STJVI·� 
COltN J�'l', Courtois' Model, Double \\ru.f.er JCcy, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best, 1nul:e Case, nickel-plated, and elegantly cngnlYccl, us above, 5 guineas. 
COJtNE1', Courtois' i\Iodel, ellgravcd and silver-plated, � c., highly polished, G guineas. 
COitNE1', n1odel ]3, nickel aud engraved, 4 guineas ; sil\'Cr-platcd, $;.e., 5 guineas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Cornet Moutl1pieces. 
(H. K. & SONS, Agents for Great Britain), Silver-plated1 &c., Post Free, net 5s 
SP<CIALITHS-CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C. 
BJ�ASS, DllU)[ l'i.NJ) FIFE, AND �IIL1TARY B..-\NDS l>I�O:\rP1'LY l<' URNISHED. 
Gt:;V}:l/Af, JIUSICA/, TNS1'RU11ll!.'1YT SELLERS. Af,/, l1YS1'RU1lll!.'1\'7'S Ai\'/) 'l"lIETR FLTTJ,YGS· 
Send for General, Special, and Cap Listi;, 200 Illustr:ition�. Estin1atcs for\\'l\l"cled. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N. 
vV. D. C U13 I T'f, SON & C O . ,  
11AN U FACTUl\ E R S  AND l �IPOR 'f l1i l\ S  0 �1 RAND  INS 'l'll !J ll l� � T S, 
M US I C  PUBLIS HERS , &c., 
56, GREAT MARLBOROUGH STREET, LON DON, W. 
INSTRUMENTS AND APPURTENANCES OF HVERY DESCRIPTION 
FOlt TilE BAKOS O�' 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC �CHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITIA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORKMEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flut.es, Clarionet.s, a11d Cor11et.s for Amateur or Dravvir1g-room use. 
Repairs o.f e1:e1·y Descriptia11. l'atalof/!te and 'J'esliinunials l\1st .free. 
,_\_ L T l� l� R .t\. I,  D I S C O U NT .t\ L L O \\' l: D  0 1� 1?  .t\. J_, ]� C .t\_S H l'.1-\.YJ\fE}.-'fS. 
Who has, at all times, every description of Military Appointment and 
requisite, at the Lowest possible Cash Price. 
C.A\rA.LRY, Lll� E  G UAJ� DS, llOY1\L l-[ORSJ� GUAJlDS, DRAGOONS, "LANCEllS, IIUSSAl{S, 
IlOYAL lIOllSE A.R'l'lLLEllY, llOYAL AR'l'ILLERY, llOYAL ENGlNEEllS, F001' GUARDS, 
.FUS1LlEJ1$, INFANTllY, 60-r1L }{l.FLES, 11IFLE Bl{JGADE, llOYAl� lliAl�lNE AitTILLERY, 
.1\.R"lY SERVICE CORPS, YJ�O�lANRY, and Every Branch of }.JlLlTJA & VOLUNl'EER. 
SER\1fCE UNIFORl\fS. 
S1\11PLE BANI) CAPS l\I�illE TO OllDER, from . .  2s. to 20s. 
(Carriage Paid to any part of the United l(i11gdo1n). 
ESTIMATES FREE FOR ANY AND EVERY MILITARY REQUISITE. 
.llusiv, Ga1·cl, ancl Bc�nfl I11slr1unent Cases, Busbies, Iielrnets, S!tal.:os. Golcl and Siluer Ti11.Sel, 
l\Torsted, Silk, cc1icl otlie1· Braills. Baclges an!l Elnb1-oille1·ies nialle to oi·der. 
TRADE SUPPLIED, SPECIAL TERMS ON APPLICATION. 
ONE AKD ONL Y ADDRESS,-
ABE HART, 22, Francis Street, Woolwich, 
li'.t\UING 'l'Hl� C.t\1IBRIDGE BARI!.ACKS 
[E S 1' A B & I S H E D 1 8 4 8.J 
ll. 
PATENT 
M I L I T A R Y  A N D  
& SON, 
M U S I C A L  I N ST R U M E NT 
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS ; 
11'1101,KS,\LE DEAl,El\S IN ALL KINDS OF FOllEIGN INS!llUllKNTS AND Flf!INGS, 
Ef'FLCIJ::NT 13A.t•;1}'.llASTEIIS PHOVIDED l<"OR- REED, BUASS, J)ltUM AS!) .VI.FE BA�TDS, 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANUFACTURERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Performer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, and other Artists of note. 
5, W. D. CUBITT, SON ,'It, CO.'S BAND JOURNALS. 
BAN K M A N C H ESTER ROAD, B U I L D I N G S, 
ll lt A D F O il D , 
'l'ER1lIS 01" 1-1.:..'AllL Y SUBSCRIP1'I0ll'* 1;'01� 1'W.£'LTl"E .L\'U1lfBERS: 
Small B1·ass Band. 15s, ; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Band, 30s. 
r:X'l'JLi\_ 1'1\.lt'l'S 3d. El1 ..Clf ; SINGLE J\!1\.ltCJI PAR'l'S ld. E1\CJ-f. 
'l'he above 'J.'crn1� include Postage throughout the United J{i11gdo1n. India, Lhc Colonies, and A1nerica, Ss. and Gs. per Annu1n exti·a (for t1vclve 11u1nbcr11). 
'l'he f;uloacriptio11 co111u1e11ccs lst Jt<nuary each year. Back .�n1nbcrs cl1nrgotl SulJscl'iplion Prices to Suliscribc\'s, 
N.l�. -SUBSCRIP'l'IOXS P1\YAB1J·g IN .t'i.])\'1\.NCJ�. 
J:>JllCES 1'0 JtlOliT-SUJJSCRIBEll6': 
Small Brass Band, 3s.; Full Brass Band, 3s. 6d. ; Military Band, 4s, 6d. 
N" O T I O .E . 
No. 28.-'l'hc first 11u111ber for the present yenr '"ill contain the adtnircd 1\ir de Ballet 
fronl " Les Etoiles,'' by Eatou, aud the " 1\\'0 ])evils " l)olkn, by So\0111on, for t"-o Cornets 
(al\\'UYS encored). 
No. 29.-'l'he secoud nutnber will contain n. Selection of 1.\..irs fron1 Scnrellc's highly 
successful opera " Estrella," no\v bciug pcrforincd \vith the greatest success. 
N.B.-llej)i'iHts o,f tlte folWiuiny vti"!J J>OlJtif(t1· ?u11nbers (tl'C 11011  i·e(uly :-
No. !'l.-" Musical Scn\ps, " No. 1 . . E. '!'ravers No. 25.-" ,\lusical Scrap:;,'' No. 2 . . . . E. Travers 
,, J H.-Ovcrturc, • '  J�a. Joycuse " . . . .  I\ch\ Bela ,, 2G.-01•crtnro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Conradi 
15.-Sclcction, " 'rhc United l{ingdo1n." ,, 27.-Sclcction, Sact·cd Airs. 
" za. �larch of tlic Nations . . . . . . . . . . . .  Asch , , Jt;.-\Valtz, " Sun11y Jl ours " . . . . . . A .. Colles '' 
22.-Cr!lcc(u\ Dant:c, " }�a Girandolc " . . Asch , ,  2 .- \Valtr., ' ' llrigl1t Eyes" . . . . . . . . Doorly ' '  5.-Uavottc l\lclita . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pontct , , 10.-Qttadl"iJlo, ' ' '.l'hc Parsec," . . . . . .  Poutct , , 
56, GREAT M ARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W, 
THE BANDll�N'S PAsr 1�1E! }1ll\ST SERIES. 
( ilEPRIN'l'ED FROM THE " Bl\ASS HAND NJC\V,3 "). 
16-SPLEN D I D  CO R N ET SO LOS-16 
PRICE ONE SHILLTNG. 
'fheso Sixteen Solos aro exactly the thing for practice, being: \'ery offectivo and not too dlfficnlt. 
l"JIE BEST AND CIIEAl'EST S1IILLJNG's 'von·1·11 EVE.R 1'U1JLISll�;n. 
WRIG HT & ROUND, 34, E RSKINE STREET. LIVERPOOL 
Beg inost respectfully to _ subinit to the Musical Pt1blic a fc\v of their 1nany Testirnoninls as to 
the cxceUcncy of their lu�tru1nents ; for QUALITY op TON£, FINISH, AND P1uc.£, they stand 
Unequalled. 
ll'E B.BS"l' Sl:.'llV£' OURSEUVB'S BJT SERVlNG 01'HERS B.1'.'S1'. 
'l'ES'l'lMON lt\ l,S. 
Black Dog Inn, Great Horton, 
J�r:1dford, October 21, 1882. 
Dear Sirs,-'l'bc Cornet you scut me l can \Vitb 
coufidencc rccon1n1end. In the upper register the notes 
are ,·ery eMy to get, in fact the instru1ucnt is as easy as 
any one I ever 11!0.ycd upon. l might give a \�·ord of 
advice to cornet players who want a good and cheap 
instru1ncut lo try ouo of yours.-1 reniain, yours 
respectfully, G. :F. Bll{JiliNSH,\ \\'. 
Solo cornet and conductor for l\liddloton l'crsever1u1ce, 
i\lelthan1 J'ilills, Bradshaw, 1Iebdeu Bridge, Earby, 
and Great Horton Bands. 
Colue, October 26, 1882. 
J\fessrs. R. Tow11cud &. Son-Gentlcn1eu,-I enclose 
you l'.0.0. for tlle sun1 of .£5 10s .. for the L flat 
snprauo that you seul us, and 1 cu.n assure you that it 
gives great satisfaction. \\' c have not ouly played upon 
it ourSC'h·os, but it hlls been tried by i'.Ir. 'fhou1as 
Jiorsfall, of Nelson J{aud, one of the best so1Jrauo 
players in J.nncashiro, aucl l sliaH be glad to rcco1nmend 
it to a.uyouo else. l'lcusc to ackno,vlodgc tho roceipt 
of this and ob!igo.-Yours very truly, 
lt l�. 1iOLGATg. 
l'.S.-l'lcllse send a price list or your l:farn1oniu1ns. 
Bla.pk ])ykll fllill�, Qur::r::nsbury, 
:Kear Bradford, January 3rd, 1885. 
J\lessi·s. J:L '1'01v11e11d & ::;on, 131"adfo1-d. 
Gcntle1nc11,-l a1n delighted \vith tlu.i uiagnificent 
(nstl"lunent yoti havo for1vardt.-d 1ue. lt s11qx1.sws in 
C\'el"y respect all Sopr:i.110� (Ly the inost noted 1nakers) 
that I have played upon. 
.E'or superio1· \1·nrkn1ansl1ip, ti1tisli, Cl.'IC of ltlnwi11y, 
fulncss a1�d oxactnesi; uf tone, I l�lll confident it cannot be excelled by any.-Your� truly, JOJlN lllL�:Y, 
lllack Dyke Mills 13a.nd. 
l�othwcll, October 25, 1882. 
l'iiessrs. l{. 'l'ownend & Sou-Gentlemen,-I have 
tested your cornet 11.nd it is a first-class one, both in 
tone and finish, tbe top notes clear, di�tinct, and easily 
got, iu fact I ne1·er sa\v a better instrnnient at the 
price. (I have played one of J3csson's twelve years.) 
The instruments you have supplied to niy band have 
turned out beyond niy expectations. I shall certainly 
recon1n1end them to all. 
Yours truly, 
'l'HOi\lAS BLACJ.;:J�Ul{N, Bandmaster, 
l�oth1vol\ Tcn1perance Brass Band. 
Scarborough, October 24, 1882. 
l'iiessrs. R. Townend .i,, Son-Gentlenien,-'l'he bari� 
tone supplied to me is in every res1Ject equal to any 
other instrument I have played, by other n1akers, being 
perfectly in tune, good tone, and easy to play, from IO\V 0 to upper C without lhe slightest effort. I shall 
have 111uch pleflSure iu rccon11nending your instruments 
to all who wish for good quality combined with 
1uoderato 11rico.-Yours truly, \V. H. HALEY, Spa 
Bao.cl, Seatborough. 
13ntley, Yorks, Fob. 18th, 1884. 
illessrs. Jt '.l.'owuond and Son--Gontlcmcn,-Allo\'t 
1110 to express to you U.io thanks of ull connected ,vith 
the l�atloy \1 ictorin 'l'em1ierauce Bruss .13aud for the 
p1·om1Jtness aucl gentlemanly n1auue1· in which you 
executed the order entrusted to you to SUflply tho 
above with UC\V instruments (twcnty-ono in nun1bcr), 
and to sa.y that, although \l'C bad so1·cral discouraging 
reports held out to us about provincial brass instrunient 
n1akers (nnent city n10.kers), we M>lved tbc problem hy 
giving you the order, nnd n.n1 glad to say wo do not 
regret having done so. l•'or price, quality of touo, and 
workmanship combined, ,1•0 think they cannot be beat 
(except the Druins.) 
I ren1aiu, yours faithfully, 
J. HUNT, Secretary. 
Tho Original Testimonials may ho seen at 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHE S T E R  ROAD, BRADFORD, 
s - -. ..- ·-
Messrs. RIVIERE & HAWKES 
BEG TO CALL THE ATTENTION OF UORNET PLAYERS TO THEllt NEW 
PEHl<'EUT MODE L 
C O R N E l"' S , 
\VHICJ! THEY ARE NO\V �lAKIJSG JN THEIH FACTORY AT 5•l, CASTLE 
STREET, ADJOINING THE LEICESTER SQUARE PHE �lISES. THESE 
INSTHU)!ENTS AHE DIVIDED INTO TIHiEE CLASSES, VJz : --
[ Wiuoin Aim RouNn's 13HAss iJANo News, Ju1rn i, 1886. 
GRAND �p A '11 J� � 'l' . THE GOLD MEDAL. �ARIS, 1878. 
HIGHEST AWARD MELBOURNE, 1881. lst DEGREE OF MERIT SYDNEY, 1880. EXCELSIOR, SUPERIOR, & FIRST-CLASS. LATES6
P 
����R�� :-vORDEA.UX, the GOLD MEDAL ; CALCUTTA, Firslrdn" CEl\1' J f ICATE and MlmAI. : NICE, 
o,, : 1 
• 
� - .1\._: ! ll\S for1n111g � totnl of 37 f1'\'nrds to the superiority of the " 1}1·otot.ypc iuanufaelurc. :: conferred at eycry Every Gor1iet is 11iost care,f'lilly 'tcgulated and t11,1ic£l by ]lfr. '''· 1-[. ] (A\\'KES, 
Solo Co1·1iet i'ri Iler Alajesty's P1·ivcite Bci1icl, iulticli fctct 'luill be at once et 
gua1·antee for tlieir perfection,. 
THE FIRST-CLASS CORNET is mndc in a. substantial 1nanncr, and is a. very neat 
model. It is fitted with t11'0 '£nning Slides nnd \\rater J{cy, Silver-rinnned i\Jo11tl1piccc, Cardholder, nnd 
all 1hc necessary Shanks. 
P.tnct:: BRASS, £4 4s ; S1Lvt:n-P1.ATED, £6 4s. ; Dr·rro, voith Gor.o Po1x1;.i, £6 14s. 
THE SUPERIOR CLASS CORNET is a 1·ery fine 1nndc Instru1nent, nucl is tirlishod 
in the best 111anne1·. It has Gcnnau-sih·cr Pistons, nud is fitted "'ith \Vator J(ey, Silvor-rimnH�d .l\Iouth­
}Jiece, Cnrdholdcr, and all tlie necessa1·y Shn11ks. 
PntcE : BR.Ass, £4 14s. ; Sn,1·i;;n-PLA'l'BD, £6 l·ls. ; Drl."ro, 'vith GOLD Po1xTs, £7 4s. 
Intcruat1onal Exlnl.nt1on and Musical Congress held fro1n 1807 to 188+ iuclusivc. 
F_ M USIOAL BESSON & O Q _ 7  INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO TllE All!I I l�S . NAVIES, ACADEM IES. VOLUNTE�ll AND C I V I L  BANDS OF ALL NATIONS. 
OPIJ\IOJ\S OF THE PliESS ON BESSO.'!'S " PROTOTYPE "  INSTHU)lENTS. 
The " POLICE GUARDIAN," of April lst, 1881, says :-
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET is tlie n1ost perfect ever in(l.nufactured in this or an.v other 
country. Elegant in model, solid in 111akc, perfectly in tune, an<i of the 1nost finished 1vorlnnansl1ip. It 
co111n1n1Hls tbe atteution of the 1fusical Profession. 'fhe Patent Clear ]�ro gives to the Instru1nent a 
splendid intonatiou 'vhcrc either softness 01· brilliancy is required. lt is fitted 'vith G-crnttu1-silYer 
l'ist.ons of the fino�t kind, has a Double Detilched \\r11.tcr l\.ey, Silvcr-ri1nn1ed Mouthpiece, aucl all 
necessary Shanks, ,'\.:c. 
Our EXCELSIOR, CORNETS arc no1v in the hands o[ the best Artists in EnghuHl. 
PRICE : ]�HASS, £6 10s. ; Sll.\"ER·Pf,ATBD, £8 10». ; Drrro, 1vith GnLu Po1xTs, £0. 
THE EXCELSIOR CORNET ca-n nlso be purchased co1nplete, 'vith \'a\vc Clca11cr, Grease 
Box, Extrn Set of Bprings, and Extra 1\louth11icce, fitted in a neat B!nck \Voo1lcn Box lined 1vith Plush. 
.PRrCf: : BR.�:;s, £7 7s. ; S1 1.\"1,n-PL.\'fEJJ, £0 7s. ; Dt'I"l'O, 11·ith Gor,I) l'oi::>:T:>, £0 17s. 
Dl1'1'0, or in Black Enamel, or Bro1vn I.enther Case, '1•ith the abo\·e .'Fittings. 
P.l!JCB : BHASS, £7 15s. ; SIL\"EH·Pl.,\Tt:n, £0 l.Js. ; D1rro, with c:oLO POI:\TS, £10. 
THE EXCELSIOR PR"ESENTATION CORNET, strongly J�lectro-pliitcd, 'vith 
Gold Poiu1s and Gilt Inside the lkll. l�ichly J�ugraxetl antl Chased in l!n artistic inn.nncr all over the 
Instrument. 'l'hc handso111cst and inost perfect Instrunicnt ever 1nanufacl11rccl, price £14 14s. 
Dt-:sso:-; and Co. nro 1uoro than "·ell-k110,1·11, they nre "·orlcl-kno,1·u 
1nnnufacturers,_th('ir instru111ents ha1·ing "·on golden opinions as ''"ell ft3 
golden n1e<lals 111 1uost of tho principal cities of the '\·orkl. The Euston· 
road cstfl.blisl1n1ent is intcr�:o.tillg and cxtensi,·e, and aifords employnient to 
a 1·ery lnrgo num!Jer of skilled ,,·orkmcn. \\'e 1vero " put througl1" the 
factory, as.our Au1erican cousins tern1 it, fro1n beginning to end, and sa1v every detail of the progress of mnnufacture, froin the plain sheet of n1etal 
t� the perfect i11stru1nent. \Ve .�a"·· upon our recent Yisit, literally thousands 
ol pounds 11·orth of instrun1ents, perfected nncl in various sta,,.es of 1nanu­
fnctttre ; and in addition to this, there nre at Euston-road Yalu�ble stores of 
she_et 1neta!, the ra1v material, and ini·aluable set.s of models or " prototrpes," 
'"Inch fortu the bases upon 1\'hich all their instrun1cnts aro made, and nre 
the products of 1nn11y years' experience and experiment. 'fheso " proto­
types " are in reality the secret of i\lessrs. BESSO.\' and Co.'s success. 
To those 1i-ho alreadr possess or aro thinking of forrning- a band, '"e 
1\·ould offer a strong \\"Ord of recommendntion to lJut theinselves in the 
hnntls of �ressrs. llHSsos and Co., -..vhose instru1ucnts ha\'c enabled seyern\ 
�n.nds-:----notably the Nelson hnnd,and tho i\1elthain )lilli3 bnnd-t01\·i11 prizes 
111 vnr1ous bflnd contests, .\relson no less than £002 from 18i0 to 187li, nnd 
the ?.fellham Mills bnnd ''"inning £2'230. Such results need no comme11t. 
of superior· quality, instead of being the result of chance effort are 110,v �onstrncted upon sottnd sci('nti!lc an�! 1nechnnicnl pl'inciples, 
'so many 
H�lportnnt ndYant��c� result from the 1w1�ro,·e1?ents .run.do by this fiz:m that �1 e ca�1not n.tte1n1,t co en111nerate thein in this notice. J\ll objectionable 
11npednucnts are �·eiuoved, .:u.1d as the Jlesson instruments spare the lips and lun_gs, the profcss1�nal mus1c1an and the amateur nrc subject to scarcely any 
fn.tigt�c after. playing on them for nny reasonable lenB"lh of time. The ?xl11b1t 11'ns H1s11ec_ted by thousands of visitors 1vith c,·1dent interest, and 
it must be recognised that lilcssrs. 61-:ssox and Co. have made n. " ne1v departure " in the right direction. 
The London " FIGARO," of March 19th, 1879, says : -
As to the instruments of _F. DF.SSON and Co. their fame is universal 
('>. collection of 'vha�, to tho. uninitiated, "·onkl �.ppear like a 11u1nber of 1�·on s1�enrs : but ,,·inch nre, in �net, tl10 most i1uportant articles in conncc� 
tion "'1th l'. BF.Ssox and Co. s fazned 1nanufactures. They arc ter1ned 
" prototypes," and are, in fact steel models, 1vrought 1yith such perfect skill, 
nnd brought to such. a state of a;atheruatic.'l.l perfection, that, by their use 
nny ntunber of duplicates of an 1nstrn1neut can b() produced nnd all of tl1e1n 
absolutely ide_ntical in �!Jape nnd tune. 'l'hesc " prototypes'" nre BRSSO:>i''S 
patent, occupied years 1n tho process of perfection, and gained for their 
inventor n. lnrgo number of di8tinguished ,.-decorations." 'l'hcso inanimate 
" prototypes '' are, in fact_, along 1v!th their admir;lbly perfectud and 
thorongh 8yste1u of tuning, the life and soul of the superiority of 
BESSO"' and Co.'s specialities. 
Dl'l''fO, fittt'.'d coniplete in Best Black \\roodcn or Leather Cnse, \vith Val1-e Cleaner, Gre:ise Box. 
and Extra. Set uf Spl'ings and i\Iouthpiceo, £1G. 
THE EXCELSIOR ECHO CORNET, 'vl1ich co1nhines all the qualities of the l'lain 
lnstru1nent, flnd nn l1npr0Ycd Ecl10 .,\ ttach1ucnt, "'hich enables the pcrforn1er to 1iractice in doors ,1,ithout 
causing annoyance ; and is also of great v<llne for Solo playing. 
.PIHCE : BuAss, £8 Ss. ; EtEtrrno-PLA'l'En, ±'.10 10s. ; DITTO, "'ith COLD Po1�·rs, £ 1 1 .  
DlT1'0, Engraved and Chawd in s:une style a s  Presentation Cornet, £1!) 10s. 
\VoonEx CASES, 12s. BL.\CK Ex.uu'.L Li::ATHER C.<l.-1£.-;, 2ls. 
A coiuplctc llfusti·oted Cofalo9ue l!t" above und all orhct lnstr11111c11ls-SaJ·hor1i>, };11p/ior;iums, 
B<1s�cs, Clario11tls, Druius, li{(e�, d:c., of 010· niant1jiiclurc-9ratis on applic(tlion. 
The "BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL," of April, 1881, says :-
Thll Sydney " MORNING HERALD," March 6th, 1881, says ;--
. In the Dritish Court Gallery, l� . B�:sso"' fllHl Co. sho1v a completo set of 
I:'or the convenience of Co11ntry C11sto1nors, any of onr Instrumcuts cnn be had on npproval by sending 
the vnluc of sa1nc. If the In;;tru1nent is not approved "·e return the 1n0ney. 
An flSSortnient of lllnsicnl instruments, lll:lnufactured on the " l�roto­
type " srste1n, of 'vhich .Messrs. BESSO� and Co. are the in\·entors nn(l sole 
1�1·otJriet:ors, constituted the exhibit of this firm. 1\mong others there being snnilnr instruments to those \vhich 1ve1·e l\'l\'arded the first degree of merit 
at the recent Syclnuy J.; xhibi tion-tenor liorns, l.Jnri tones, cupl1onin1ns, 11 utes, 
cli·ums, R::c. Tho " J�rototypo ., srstezn of manufacture has been so 'vell 
nppreciated that the in\·entors ha.1·\l already received 33 znedals of honour : 
they l1aYc nlso secured the patron<lge of the leading bands nnd musicians of 
the 1Yorld. lly u1enns of thcso " l'rototrpes" tho great difliculty to produce 
























11AN Ul•'_i\(,'l'Ulll�. The " duplex slid a and val vo" \vill prove it veritable 
boon to trombone players. ,J O U  R N  1\ J_, C O l{ N E T  ' 
llrilh Jliano .1l(;(:o1n1Jani1nent. Pttl>li;;lwcl JlonthZy. 
Subscription, for Cornet oud Piano, for One Ycnr-12 Nun1bcrs, 10s. } m b ' I , z , , -' o e lJ(tl( i1i at vauce. ,, Cornet Solo Part only . . . . .  . . .. 4s. 
• Post l•'rce in the United J<i119dom, Canada, <uul the Uuilecl States. 2s. Posla[Jt' extra to the Colonies . 
• January.-" Una," Polka J. Hart1nann 
:February.-" Jupiter, " Polncca \\r. l\Ioore 
l\larch.-" Give n1e back my Hearl; sgain " .<\rranged by J. Hartinann 
April.-" '.L'oreador," Bolero, 1·aried C. Le 'fhierc 
i\lay.-" Arbucklc111a11," Polka , . J. Hnrtn1ann 
June -'l'\VO �lel(){lies by _\bt, " Serenade " nntl " Scparn.tion " J\.rranged by \V. H. 11:�wkes 
Oilier f..'ur11Ucr1J 1vill be a1111auuced in dne couri;e. 
N E vV  I N S T l{ U C 1' I O N  B O O I\:. 8 , 
:BY 
O T T O  1� A N G E  Y. 
NETT PRICE of EACH BOOK, 4/-; P�stage for England, United States, l).nd Canada, 3d., for the Colonies, 1/4. 





DOUBT_,J: BA.SS (3 Strings), 
J)OUB Ll•: 13.:1.SS (<I Ntl"ings), 
'J'J�Nort 'l'l{Q)JBO�J� (Slide), 
ll.-\ ssoo:r.;�, 
Other� 'rill follo1r. 
J<'LU'l'J•:, 
l'ICCOJ.O, l)J_,�.\.ll lUNEl"fl�, 
OBOl�, 
GRAN D M ET H O D S  (Full Size) :-
1-'on CORN1�1' 
J'°o1i COJl.NJ�l' . .  
J•'ou J�u1�J{O)l"lUJ'[ . . .  




by Bo�� 1;;s1::.\u 
by Bo:-!\1:;;;1::Au 
by )30XJ\ll'>81'.IU 
b.r Ki.osB .. . 
by Borr�:s1:-;1 ... ... . .. 
250 page8, Ii.is., Postage !kl. 
2.10 pages, llis., Po,,ta.ge !.Id. 
280 page;;, lGs., I>ost<l:;i; Ocl. 
2ii� page�, lGs. , Post:\go V<:l. 
18f} pages, I:!s., Pust:i.gc !JJ. 
120 pages, 14�., Postage !kl. 
'l'he ahoYe ...:an all be hall Bound, 4s. each e:1:tra. 
JOUitNALS FOR REED OR BRASS BAND, 
r l;}{�[S OF SunsCRll'TIOX }'Olt Osl: 
Bands of any 12 Instr111nents 
,, l G ,, 
" 20 " 
1rr._\R, DUE JN �\.UYANC�!, 'IO EJTflEft Xoa, ], 2, or 3 :-14-s. I Bands of any 24 Justrnmonts . . . . . . . . 24s. JSs. ,, 28 ,, • • •  , . . . . 2Ss. '20s. ,, 32 ,, . . . . .  , . . 32s. 
LIST O>' PIECES IN JO UB�ALS FOR THE FIRS1' Snc i\Io>:THS OF I 885 
.TOUR};AL No. 1-FOR ItEED 011. BRASS l3AND. 
January.-" Elka., " Quick i\larch . . . .  C. Le Thierc I . .\pril.-" Sea \\rolf," 1�ag llcdoublc . • . . . .  Gurtner Februn.ry.- " \'eit, " Quick )larch . . . . J. Hart1nn.1111 :\lny.-" Soudanese," Quick .\larch . .  J. Hartn1i11tn l\larch.-' ' Colouel's Parade," Slo1v J\la.rch, J. Evans June.-''On 'four," Galop . . . . . . . . . .  C. Le '.l'hicre 
JOURNA'J� Ko. 2-FOlt REED OLt Bit1\:::iS B"\ND. 
Janua�y .-'' 1:1vo llundred Years Ago". (Popular I April.-::' .Fo�g�t M?, Not," Inter1nczzo . . . .  Mncbcth An'S), Ou1ck liln.rch . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann l\lay.- Dra1s1nen, Polka . . . . • • . . . .  P. Fahrbach 
:Feb.--' Qu;en of the Bal!, " Schottischc, 1-L Ernst I June.-" Kern1esse," Qnadrille . . . . . , . . . . . . Jacobi 1ifarch.-" I'rince Orlofsky," \raise (played by tlie Urenadier Guards' ]�and) . . . . . . . .  C. A, ]{aida 
6UR l�STRD!IMTS ARE GUARANTEED-CLASS t, FOR EIGHT YEARS ; CLASS 2, SIX YEARS ; CLASS 3, FOUR YEARS. 
JNSTRU1lfENTS SENT ON TRIAL.-SPECIAL TERMS 1'0 THE TRADE, SCHOOLS, AND BANDS. 
������������������-'-
LONDON : 0 FF ICES, 198, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance: 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N,W,; Branches: PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
ES'l'A B LISII E D  1§'1§. 
TRAD1� i\I A l�l(, R. J". W-ARD & S ONS, 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
lV[ I L 1 'J' A R Y 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'.l'O 
HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NA VY, VOL UNTEE HS & GO VERNTulENT SCHOOLS, 
Sopranos, Eb, 15/-, 20/-, 25/-, 
35/-, and (50/· plated). 
Cornets, Bb, 12/G, IS/-, 25/., :l'i/·, 
40/-, 50/- in case, (one platetl 
GO/-), and 70/-. 
Flugel Horns, Bb, at 20/-, 25/-, 
_ 30/-, and 50/-. 
"'""  1'onor Saxhorns in Eb, 25/-, 30/-, 
-- 40/-, 50/-, 55/-, nnd GO/-. 
Baritones in Bb, 20/-, 25/-, 40/-, 55/-, ancl 60/-. 
Slide 'l'ron1boncs in Bb, '25/-, SO/-, and 4.0/-. 
Slide Tro1nhones in G, 30/- and 40/-. 
Val\•c Tro1nbones in Bb, 40/- and 6(1/-. 
'Valve Tro1nbones in G, 60/-. 
LIST OF Sl,COND-HAND Il!STRU1lllNTS J:'i STOCK. 
Eupholliu111 in BU, two to encircle the body, 40/- ; 
uprigl1t, 50/· and 65/-. 
Bombardon in Eb, 50/- an<l 80/-. 
BBb Bass, first.cl:\Si!, largest bore, £10. 
Sa..'i:ophone in El), £5, pllrfect condition. 
Clarioncts, EU, Bb, A, and C, 20/-, 30/-, 10/-, 
and 50/· . 
French Horn, ,v)th crooks, 15/-. 
l<' rench liorn, three valves and ten crooks, £4 10/', 
only soiled. 
Side Dru1ns, 20/·, 2.J/·, and 3C/- ; Belts, 3/-, 
Sticks, 2/·. 
Bass Drun1s, 30/-, 40/-, an(l 50/· ; Sticks each, 2/G, 
I Belts, G/-. 
Piccolos in l", EU, nnd D, good as ne\v, 4, 5, and G 
keys, G/6 each. 
Flutes in B, one key, best cocns \\'ood, 2/0 each. 
G i\Iilitnry Bugles, only soiled, 18/- each. 
2 Ciivalry 'l'rtilll}Jcts, neurly ne1v, 17/6 each. 
Jlusic Stands, \\lard's Patent Portable, 7/6 ea.cl1, 
sold by other houses at 10/- ; Bronzed, 8/G, 
\Valtor's patent. 
\1iolius, 10/6 and up\\':J.rds, sent on approval on 
receipt of P.0.0. 
\"iolonccllos, 25/-, GO/., and SO{-. 
Guitars, 20/- , '2J/., 30/-. and 50/-. 
I Oboe, iu case, GU/-. 
l\fi\GNIFICEN'l' DOUDf�E Il.,\.SS, Bag a11d BO\I', by :FEXOT (the b'l'eat 1nakcl'), 111ade for the c�lcb1·atcd perfor1ncr, Sicxon C.\SS.1r,Anx1, and used by l1i1n for 
ANY !NSTRU1lEN'l' SE:'iT 
many years. 'l'his is \\'Orth attcution. Pl'ice .!::l'J 
ON APPJ\OYAL ON J\ECE!Pl' OF P.0.0., 
IN E'ULL IF NOT s,�'l'ISE'ACTORY. 
AND 1lONEY RETURNED 
ll'e buy all lohuls of lllusical l11slJ·u1nents, lfa11Js, VioZins, G'uita1·s, g·c., .fo1· G1�iS!T, and clo all k·i11ds oj. lll':J.iairs, no inatter 11.1hose 1nal.-e, as 1ue 
etn1)Wy lVorlcJJien 1ulw h(tve lwue ltarl CtVJJerience in the best houses on the Continent. 
_i-\_l,J, .l{INJ)S 01� C�\SJ�:s I� S'l'OCJ{. 'rroLI:'.'{ Ci\..SES J:�RO,f 4s. Gd. POS'l' o:PJi'ICE OltD.Bll-S P..o\YABLE .t\1' LI�IE S'l'll-RJ·:·r. 
JOURNAL No. 3-FOR REED OR Bl�.4-SS BANDS (EAS\'). !:::l Jn.n.-" .A.hvays Happy, " Quick l\Jarch, G. _\[ica\\ef I April.-" In ])er Hcimatli,'' \7alsc . . P. Falu·bnch """ Fobr11ary.-" Balacla1·a " ('l'l'iO, Oh ! ,Toltuny, don't J'li�y.-" Eclat," Gavotte . . . . . . • . , . . . . . Le 1°hierc § 
you go to Sea), (luick �larch . . . .  J. J{art1nnnn I Jun�·:-:" l<reedom and l{ight," Quick !lfnrcl1,, \'ocal � 
RUD.ALL CARTE 
!llLITAl\Y AND 01\CllESTl\AL MUSICAL 
& co., � T. D. RICHARDSON, 
Mar.-" Ncuu \Veit St1·auschen," Polka, l>. Fuhrhach I rte . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  , . •  , . . . .  E. I-fare 
D R U  Tul A N D  F I F E  J O U B N A L . 
Sunscn1r:r10� I'O'R Osi> YEAR, Band of nny 'l\velvc Instru1uc11ts, 10s. ; n�ind of 1\vcnty, 16s. 
JOURK.o\.L Xo. 4-f'Oll. l' IFE ANU DRL'>l BA.ND. 
J:innary .-" J,et tlie Hills llesonnd,., Quick �r arch, April.-" Duck l�oot Sal," l2uick �f:n·cl1, S. S1vintou 
S. 'Vinton i\1ity .-" Clotil(li\," Schuttische . , . . . .  N. Bos11uet 
February.--:-" See.Sn.'1'," \'alse . . . . . . . .  A. G. Crowe .Ju11e.- ' ' ", Quick i\!arch 
March.-'' �lcrry J�ittlc Dranuner," Polk�1, Co\\'1trd -'-�--'- �-'-����� 
L A T E S T  P U B L L C A T l O N S. 
Full Jlccd Band, 4-s. ; 1'.'ull ]rass :Uand, 2s. 4d. ; l!:xtra llurts, 3d. ; per Doze11, 2s. 
" Primro3c " Overture . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  Brepsant I " ,\1nazons," b'nntasia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11igctte " Rnch D'6r" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , . . . - " Un l{e,·e " (Beed only)13/, Clarinet :-:iolo, Deln.[osse 
l<'nll ]teed Bt111d, 2s. S<l, : l?ull llrass J3and, 2s. 
" Bioudina " Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _Langey " Carle Blanche," .Polka. . • . . . . . . •  , . , -
" Stephanie,., Gavotte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Czibnlka I " Young nnd Fair," Polonaise . . . . . . J. Hnrtiunnn ,, Ri:ign of1the lloscs1" Fantasia . . . . . . . . J. Ri\·icre " Les \rolontaircs," 1\Inrch-grent success, O. i\Ietrn 
COlC'iEl' SOLOS AND DUETS, 
" Jupiter," \\T. Moore, "·ith piano accon1p., ls. 4.d. I '' (;na. Polka," J. l-Iarlnlfuu1, ·with pi:i.no acc., ls 1d. " SouYenir de Balliuco!iR," Le�, , ,  �s_- 4cl; , Orchestra, 2;;. ; Octner, ls. 4d. 
lhrce Ct·an(\ Ducts, 1wo Cornets, Carbon . • . . .  , , . . . .  2s. 
CLA.RINJ�l' sor�os 1\ XD DU "E'f�. 
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RIVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Square, London, 
i\[A�VFAC:roRr :-64-, 01\.S'fLE S'fltEEl', LEICESTEll SQUARE. 
"' z W, C , I S 
-, P H O F E S S O R  O F  M U S I C  INSTl\U�rnNT !IAKl\l\S, � uAsmrAs·mn 2'" ,,,,c,s11rn,, Arr1·11.1.E1;Y 
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THE BANDSMAN, a Series of Instruction Books, by S. TAMPLIN !  • 
8. d. 
1. Principles of Jr usic, ancl ])irections 
for i\lanaging. and Prcsorviug T nstrn-tncnt;;, lllcnd111g Reeds, &c. . .  . . 7 0 
Diagi:a111 from the above, sl101viug 
Compass ancl Pitch of Instrtin1e11ts. . 1 0 
•) Fluto , . 3 0 
3. Oboe and Cor Anglais 3 6 
4. Clnriouct and Corno Basselto 3 0 
5. Bn.SROOll 5 G 
6. Saxophone 4 O 
7. Cornet and Soprano, Alto, Tenor, 
and Baritone llan1s . . , , . . 3 6 
8. 1'rumpet . . . . . . 
0. ]i'rcucb Horn (hand nncl 1•alvc) 
10. 'J'ron1bonc (slide and vnl\·o) 
l I. Euphoniun1 . . . . . . . . 
12. Ophiclcide . . . . . . . . 
13. Bo1nbardon and ]�ass Valvc!nstru-
mcnts 
14. Percussion Instrnmt'.'nts 




17. 1'ho Fife � njor . .  
lfl The Drum )lajor , . 
"' " td fll � LlYERl'OOJ, SEA11 1�.\"S' OltPl11\NAGE 0 '"'1 ¥,,., lNS'l'll'U'l'lO.\'", '· t:; � to •\'.C • 
S: > > AMATEUR BANDS TAUGHT. 
0 � 0 M .m 
� ·  tJ =i � 0 tJ � M �  
� m -> � � � :; �  8 � Cl.I z c; 
� t: ffi m "' 
" . 
0 
0 '  
" ' s. d· 8 
4 0 > � 
3 6 � -"'  
5 0 ;::: l:O 
3 6 � � 
3 6 :j � O o  
3 u :<: g  
4 0 ;;; 
3 0 -
3 0 trj 
3 0 � 4 0 
B A N D  C O N 1' E S T S  A D J U D I C A T E D .  
Adrlre1J$ :-3 5,  B ll E C K  
Ll \"Elll>OOL. 
R O A D, 
RICHARD MARSDEN, 
{F[1\T�I,}�'S 01\CHES'l'l�A), 
�cacDcr nf :1Sra$$ �anll$. 
5 2, 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
P H CE B E  S T R E E T, 
SALFO R D .  
Printed 11ntl Pu1Jll2he<l b)' an(\ for THOMAS liARGROl'ES \VHtGJJ:r, H !:NJ\\" IIOUNll, null l:NOCH ltOUNll at No. 34 J;o:rskine t;t1·oot, in the City of Lil·erpool, to whi'ch .Addres� 
nil Conunuulc11tio11s foz· the Editor urc rc<1uested to \Jc forwarded. 
1, 1885. 
• 
